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Less than tenth  
of voters gt polls

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — BlecUon 
officials expect less than a 10th of 
Texas’ eligible voters will go to the 
polls today to decide on three more 
amendments to the state’s much- 
amended constitution.

The polls open at 7 a.m. and closeat 
7 p.m.

The Texas Constitution has been 
amended 230 times since it was adopt
ed in 1876.

What happens to the three con
stitutional amendments proposed by 
the 1979 Le^ la tu re  could depend 
largely on the voter turnout in a 
number of Texas’ big cities with local 
elections and bond issue also on the 
ballot.

The Texas secretary of state’s office 
estimated no more thisn 500,000 would 
vote. This would be only 9 percent of 
the 5.75 million register^ voters.

Tlie proposed constitutional amend
ments would:

—1. Make the appointment of public 
notaries statewide instead of couitty- 
by-county and increase the terms 
from two years to four years.

—2. Allow the Legislature to review, 
and if necessary suspend or repeal.

any rule a d o p te d a n  administrative 
agency.

—3. M  up a flO million bond 
prograni to help preserve the family 
farm by the state guaranteeing land 
purchaM.

Probably the largest vote will come 
from the Houston area where Mayor 
Jim McCom is seeking a second two- 
year term against e i^ t  challengers. 
Voters there must also select 14 city 
council members from a fleld of 88.

Brownsville and Cameron County 
also have local elections.

In Fort Worth, there is a referen
dum to place a ceiling on property tax 
increases.

'There are bond issues to attract 
voters in Dallas, Austin and Jefferson 
counties.

If approved by voters. Proposition 
No. 3 would let the conunissioner of 
agriculture create a Farm and Ranch 
Lm h  Security Fund and issue up to 
$10 million in general obligation 
bonds. H ie state would guarantee up 
to 90 percent of the amount due. The 
loans would be made by private 
leaders but the state could hdp the

farm ers pay back their loans, 
charging 6 percent interest. An ap
plicant must have lived in Texas at 
least five years and must have farm 
and ranch experience and training.

Propositian No. 2 would authorise 
legislative review of rules and 
regulations made by state agencies. It 
passed the House and Senate easily 
ixit drew apposition from Gov. BiU 
Clements and the Texas League of 
Women Voters. There also were a 
number of newspaper editorials op
posing it.

Opponents claim the proposed 
change would encroach on the 
separation-of-powen principle that 
divides the executive branch from the 
legislative branch. The women voters 
said it might allow a small group of 
legislators to block administrative 
action Just because they did not like 
the governor or his appointees. _

Proposition No. 1 would take record
keeping out of the county clerk’s office 
and place it with the secretary of 
state. At present, when a notary 
public moves from one county to 
anotlier he loses his official position.

Food industry profits to be less 
though consumers will pay more

hpsriJi'
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COULD SAVE ENERGY — If it wouldn’t be a painting, 
this kind of housewall construction with a zip-fastener 
could save a lot of energy. However, it’s Just an eye-

( AP  L A S E K A H O TO )

catching painting on a huge firewall in Berlin’s district 
Charlottenburg.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Profits for 
the food industry should decline next 
year even though consumers will 
probabiv be pay iiv  at least 8 percent^ 
iTiore for food, the Agricu lture 
Department predicted to (ky.

The forecasts were made public at 
the department’ s annual farm- 
economy outlook conference and were 
more dkailed than those released 
Monday.

In its forecast, the Agriculture 
Department said oonsumer food 
prices probably would climb another 8 
percent next year but could hit nearly 
11 percent if the winter were harsh or 
th^e were proNems with crops.

At the same time, food industry 
profits should decline after retailers 
enjoyed two of the best years of the 
1970s, officials said.

"Profits in the food industry are 
expected to decline slightly in 1980, 
especially if there is a slowdown in 
economic activity.

Food manufacturers’ profits are

likely to decline most, while increased 
competition from  discount and 
volume food staroa is axpaetad to have 

■ a negattva bnpoct on food retailers,'* 
department economist Kenneth R. 
Farrell said.

Food prices this year are expected 
to run about 11 percent higher than

thoee in 1978.

Almost 71 percent af the added coat 
to shoppars in 1980 would be due to 
Mgher kbor, fuel and other e^enaee 
for the firms that process, traneport 
and market the raw food farmers 
produce, the forecast said.

Focalpoint

Iranians threaten 60 U.S. lives
Iranian demonstrators threatened 

today to execute some 80 Americans 
held hostage at the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran If me U.S. government t r M  to 
rescue them. Meanwhile, Iranian 
Prime Minister Mehdi Bazargan 
resigned and Ayatollah RuhoUah 
Khomeini told his Revolutionary 
Council to take over the government.

“ Any military or non-military at
tempt by the U.S. or its agents in Iran 
to free the American spies held as 
hostages in their embas^ will cause 
their immediate execution,”  the 
demonstrators said in a broadcast 
message.

A West German radio broadcast 
from Tehran also said other 
Americans, employed by private U.S. 
firms in Iran, were being rounded up 
1^ armed Iranians and taken to the 
U.S. Embassy grounds.

TTie U.S. government had ruled out 
any military intervention, fearing this 
would endanger the hostages.

America’s chief represenative in 
Iran, (Charge d’Affaires L. Bruce 
Laingen had been negotiating with 
Bazargan’s government at the 
Foreign Ministry since Sunday when 
the demonstrators seized the embassy 
and demanded the extradition af 
ousted Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi, now hospitalized in New 
Y o it . T ie  U.S. government refused to 
meet the demand.

The demonstrators at the embassy 
also threatened Laingen today, telling 
him to come out "from  your hiding 
place”  and surrender as soon as 
possible "because your secret 
(wireless) contacts with Washington 
wiUbeofnohelD.”

Hassan Tabatabai, an official of the 
premier’s office in 'T^ran said

Bazargan, who has headed the 
government since the successful 
conclusion of the Iranian rev(riution 
last February, resigned because of 
Khomeini’s escalating anti-American 
campaiga He cited "developments 
over the past few days as well as 
(Bazargan’s) physical tiredness.”

Tehran Radio quoted Bazargan’s 
letter to Khomeini as saying: "With 
the greatest of respect tids is humbly 
to state that in pursuance of frequent 
explanations offered in the past and 
(because of) interference, instances 
of obstacles being created, of op
position and of differences of views 
(nuking) it impossible for me and my 
colleagues to carry out their duties 
.and continue to shoulder respon
sibility, and since in these crucial and 
historic conditions the salvation of the 
country and bringing the revolution to

fruition cannot be achieved wJt 
unity of expression ail 
management, I hereby tender'm y 
resignation so that all affairs may be 
brought under the command of the 
leadership in apy manner deemed 
appropriate or so that volunteers, who 
enjoy coordinatian, may be assigned 
to form a government.”

’The broadcast quoted Khomeini as 
telling the Council: "H is excellency 
Mehdi Bazargan resigned from the 
post of prime minister on 5 November. 
While expressing appreciation for Ms 
untiring efforts and services during 
the period of transition and while 
having confidence in Ms religious 
devotion, tnistwortMness and good 
will, I have accepted the res ignati^  I 
assign the Revolutionary Council to 
run the country’s affairs during the 
period of transition.”

Don Davis says of Municipal League confab

Trip to Dallas expensive, but worth it
By JAMBS W ERREIX

The aniBial trip to Dallas to attend 
the Texas Municipal League Con
vention may be expensive, but it’s 
worth it, said Don Davis, city 
manager, today.

The conventum was attended by Big 
Spring Ooundlmen Bill Henkel, Jack 
Y. Smith and Ralph McLaughlin and 
Davia. Only two of them have turned 
in vouchers for the trip so far, but 
vouchers from the others are ex
pected shortly, said ’Tom Ferguson, 
cite finance drw tor.

Devis spent a total of 1882.11 la d ty  
funds for the trip, including a $118 
registration fee; $100 for the flight to 
and from Dallas; 9438.11 for lo d | ^  at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel; 9181 for a 
dinner for u  Big Sprtngi 
tending; and 92S for mlacM

items such as taxis, tips and sundries.
Henkel listed expenses totaling 

9488.04, including a 9198 registration 
fee; 9907.49 for lodging; $10.56 for 
h n ^ ;  and $190 for tranajiortation by 
car.

"This was a very valuable meeting. 
We picked ib  a lot of good i »  
fonnatioiL”  siM  Davis, ‘T support the 
premise tnat the council n e ra  to try 
to gain as much education from this 
t)rpe of meeting as possible, and the 
council owes it to Its constituents to 
gain such knowledge.”

Davis also clalined that the annual 
four-day meeting of the Texas 
Munldpel League Is the best source of 
training for councilmen available.

A  number of specific seminars for 
councilmen were conducted at the 
convention.’These included:

—A seminar dealing with city 
countil-dty staff relations. Methods at 
improved communications between 
bom bodies and the roles of both in the 
community were discussed.

—A session regarding^ economic 
development of the community. A new 
industrial revenue bond program and 
different methods o f promoting 
economic development were 
reviewed.

—A aessian entitled "How To Raise 
Revenues Without Raising Taxes.”  
This Induded a discussion of different 
methods of implementing uwr fc 
for cite facilities and an m ective u 
of cash iigsit with investment of idle 
hinds.

—A catch-all discussion covering 
any items which councilmen. found 
important that hadn’t bean odvtkad in

other sessions.
A number of other sessions were 

designed specifically fo r  city 
managers. Davis attended one 
dealing with productivity and 
motivatian within the d ty  staff.

’The entire league voted in favor of a 
resdution to support a one-cent in
crease in city aalm taxes during the 
next meeting of the State Legislature. 
’The tax currently levies four cents 
which goes to the state, and one cent 
wMch goes to cities.

The league wui support a move to 
raise the dtlea’ share to two cents, 
raising the total tax to six cents on the 
dollar. This would have to be ap
proved through a local option election 
before It could be implemented In any 
dty.

Action /reaction: Spin diet op gusher
Q. When did the Spindletop gusher ceme in and why is H considered so 

importaat by theeil industry?
A ITie Spindletop gusher came in near Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 10,1901. 

Drilled by Capt. Anthony F. Lucas, it introduced rotary drilling 
techniques to the oil industry and launched the oil era in ’Texas, ^ in - 
detop gushed an estimated 75,000 barrels of oil per day for nine (toys 
before it could be capped.

Tops on TV: *11th Victim*
A star from the hit show “ Barney Miller’ ’ will appear in a different 

format. 8 o’clock tonight. Max Gail wiU play a tough-minded L.A. 
detective who hdps a midwestem newqiaper regM ar track down the 
murderer of her sister. ’Ttie movie is “ 11th Victim " on CBS. ’Then, at 9 
o’clock, nostalgia tens should tune in on "Candid Camera,”  an igxlatad 
version of the old favorite. It  appears on NBC, and features guests Lon  
Anderson, Valerie Harper and Wilt Chamberlain, as well as long-tiroe 
host Allen FunL

Calendar: A ARP meets tonight
,  'TODAY

American Aaaodation at Retired Persons meeto at Kentwood Center 
for a covered dish luncheon, program and games. All retired people 
weloome.

’The public is invited toa meeting of tbe American Diabetes Aasociatioo 
at 7 p.m. in the Reddy Room o f the Texas Etectric Company.

’Tte Big Spring Lung Association Pink Puffers will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 3M W. 3rd. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Gyde Thomas speaking on surgery for C.P.O.D. patients. Public is in
vited.

VFW Post 3013 and Auxiliary will meet at 7:90 p.m. in tbe VFW Hall on 
Drivers Road.

Big Spring High School Sports Boaster C3ub will meet at 7 p.m. in tbe 
high school cafeteria. ’The Freshman footbaU team will be honored.

WEDNESDAY
West Texas Republican Women will meet at noon at 400 W ashii«toa 

Members bring a guest and a salad.
The 1946 Hyperkn Chib will meet at the home of Mrs. Dave Duncan, 811 

Highland at 1p.m.

Inside: Height to talk about
AT a ,  JOHN HOLUNDEN measures 7 feet, 8 inches from Ms thick 

brown hair to the soles of his sneakers. It ’s a good bet there’s more to 
come. It’s a good bet, too, that the wMspers will keep pace. Seepage 3-A.

Y O n R B  IN  M O RT THAN 8 footlll Of IBs a a W S  » g  ^ s  Meet 
mayoia today while Kentucky and Miasiesipni pick governors in elactions 
expected to be felt in 1980s presidential and congressionsl contests. See 
page 6-A.

Claaeifled.................... ,....4-8-B
Comtes...................................O-B
Digest.................................... 3-A

Outside: Cooler
Coster thieagh Wednesday wM  

chance of rate and ceeter this 
teraoen. High today te the add 88s, I 
toaigd te the lew 48s. WtedS wiB 
from the aartbeast at 18 te 98 mph tel 
chaagteg te seatheasterly 18 te 19 a 
toaigte. Chaaee af rata Is 99 pwe 
today. 99 poreaat this ( 
pereawt tonight.

EdBortels................ ............4-A
FaadlyNewn........... ............» <
8 p « t e ....................... ............1-B
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Digest-
Iranian students arraigned

NEW YORK (A P ) — Seven Iranian studenU who 
took over the Statue of Liberty to emphaaixe their 
demands ttat the deponed Shjji of Iran be turned 
over to a revolutiopary court have been arraigned 
on a variety of charges anging from treepaaai^ to 
disorderly conduct.

The students, arrested Sunday, were released on 
1500 personal bonds Monday and ordered to 
surrender their passports.

Deposed Shah M o^m m ed R e u  Pahlavi has been 
in New York Hospital here since Oct 22 for a 
gallbladder operation and treatment of a spreading 
cancer of the lymph glands.

Jet collapse led to probe
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (A P ) -  Investigators 

are examining the damaged landing gear of the 
Navy’s F-18 jetjrototype after the gear co 
following a routiM landing. • "  -

The accident, which occurred Saturday at the 
Oceana Naval Air Station, was announcOd Monday. 
A Navy spokesman said the jet had just finished its 
carrier qualifications. The F-18 is designed to 
replace the F-4 Phantom and theA-7.

The spokesman said the pilot, Lt. Cmdr. Dick 
Richards, of the Naval Air Test Center at Patuxent 
River, Md., was unhurt. However, the planels right 
wingtip sustained moderate damage.

Airline resumes service
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Oxark A ir Lines, grounded by 

a flight attendants’ strike since Sept. 14, has 
resumed partial service.

An Ourfc spokesman said flights were resumed 
Monday to most of the 67 cities — primarily in the 
Midwest — served before the strike. Additional 
service is to begin Nov. 15, according to spokesman 
Charles Ehlert, and full service should be restored 
by Dec. 15.

The strike, which ended two weeks ago with 
approval of a three-year contract, caused an 
estimated 15,000 passengers daily to fly other 
carriers.

Indians take on TV A
CINCINNATI (A P ) — First it was a three-inch 

fish. Now, two bands of Cherokee Indians are taking 
on the Tennessee Valley Authority in an effort to 
halt construction of Tellico Dam.

The 6th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals was asked 
by the Indians Monday to delay completion of the 
dam on the Little Tennessee River pending their 
appeal of a lower court’s dismissal of their lawsuit. 
The reservoir will flood sacred burialgrounds.

Consumed last September after a 10-year delay 
when the government, in effect, ruled the rare snail 
darter was not as important as the dam.

Most would prefer to be somewhere else

New type of stu(dents attending
Patle

There’s new type of 
students on the Howard 
College campus this fall. 
However, most of these 
students would probably 
prefer to be somewhere else.

'These students are 
prisoners from the B ig 
Spring Federal Prison 
Camp, located just west of 
Big ^ r in g  at the site of the 
former Webb AFB. The 
prison, opened last summer 
and is one of the few 
minimum security facilities 
of this type in the country.

’There are 188 prisoners 
serving sentences in the 
prison, 30 are currently 
enrolled and attending 
classes here at Howard 

Tliroei/ourths of the 
prisoners enrolled in the 
education program have 
some college experience 
with a few already holding 
degrees and many of these 
students are working toward 
a bachelor’s degree.
,. According to .Dr, Charles 
Hays, HC president, many of 
the prisoners are taking only 
two courses, ranging from 
English to Computer 
Science, but are considered 
by students and faculty as

some of the moot Intdligent 
people attending HC. In fact, 
according to Gary Walls, 
educational siq)ervisor at the 
prison, a survey indicated 
that the prisoners average 
IQ was about 20 percent 
higher than the normal 
person’s.

Jerry Edwards, assistant 
prison supervisor, pointed 
out that t h ^  men serving in 
Big Spring have not com
mitted any violent crimes. 
They are being held for 
various “ White co llar’ ’ 
crimes, such as tax evasion, 
smuggling and drug rdated 
offenses. ,

To qualify for the 
minimum security camp, 
p rts^w rs , are carefully 
screened and have shown no 
signs of violence in then- 
past. In addition, each 
prisoner has shown a sense 
of responsibility.

The inmates enjoy a great 
deal of freedc^n wUh many 
educational and recreational 
opportunities available.

The minimum security 
system is built on trust. 
There are no walls, guard 
towers and very few guns.

They are not carefullv 
watched, however, each 
prisoner is aware of the 
consequences of acting 
irresponsibly. This causes 
each one to look out for the 
other. Any type of trouble 
results in immediate 
removal, back to waUs, 
guard dogs and guns.

Most of the prisoners have 
“ spent tinne’ ’ else where. 
’The inmates consider time 
spent in a minimum security 
prison as one step closer to 
freedom, the next step being 
freedom itself.

Walls and Edwards both 
agreed these men ̂ consider 
serving time in a minimum 
security prison, such as Big 
Spring, an honor far betto- 
than other prisons could 
offer.

The average stay per 
inmate is only 10 months 
with the majority being 
released to halfway houses 
and the rest being rdeased 
directly back into society.

While held in Big Spring, 
the prisoners are not 
requ ir^  to wear uniforms 
and are not restricted to any 
building at the prison or at 
college. This helps to

mainstream them back into He went on to explain that 
society. many prison offic ia ls

The prison education i throughout the United States 
program, under W alls’ have b en  calling asking 
direction, was put together i them "What are you guys 

(X days just ' doing down there?’*

program to cover costs. ’The 
Inmates receive up to 150 per 
month as their salary.

in a nutter 
before the semester began at 
HC. Working In harmony 
with the college, fedend 
prison offldals came up with 
a schedule which caUa for 
Howard College to provide 
facilities and teechm  with 
the innutes being tran
sported front the camp to the 
college every day to attend 
classes and then transported 
back to the camp.

’The prison pays 50 per cent 
of tuition, fees and books 
with the rest of the cost 
coming from the innutes 
themselves or through VA 
belief its or other f  inandng.

With the help of the coU^e 
courses, theu individuiil 
students can obtain new and 
better skills and a better 
opportunity as a citizen upon 
being released,’ ’ . Dr. Hays 
pointed out

According to Edward, 
“ They’ve (HC) been great 
The program is working well 
with very few problems 
encountered so far.’ ’

’ l»TWH4»
of the lack of problems.

With the prison still 
relatively new, many of
ficials agroe .tlu t the Big 
Spring canm, with all at ib i 
programs, m the best in the 
field and so far statistics 
prove i t

One of the philosophies 
behind the succen of the Big 
Spring camp is the fact that 
the prison administration 
believes the innutes must 
keep a bu^ mind and eojoy 
what they are doing, thus 
taking away - "em p ty ”  
fee lin g  and the desire to 
escape this accounts for all 
the educational and 
recreational programs and 
the tremendous responses 
toward each.

In addition, many lob 
oppodwiities are available 
to the prisoner. Several 
prison in ^ tr ie s  have ex
pressed interest in locating 
on the prison grounds using 
inmates as t h ^  work force. 
’The profits go back into the

Take this into con
sideration with tbs fact that 
nuals, medical and other 
expenses are paid and 
a ufestyle is created that is 
probably equivalent to some 
of those outside of prison.

But serving time as a 
prisoner, even here, is no bed 
of roses. ’The camp is still a 
prison. ’The innutes are 
isolated from families and 
friends, have lost certain 
rights and “ are paying their 
dues to society.”

Future plans for the prison 
include an enlarged inmate 
population, up to 500 by next- 
semester, and up to 100 in the 
educational program. For 
those wanting to continue 
their education, plans are 
being made with UTPB for 
additional corses to be 
taught to the students.

Howard College ■ ad
ministrators are pleased to 
be woridng in cooperation 
with the federal prison 
system in a program for the 
tottermentof s o ^ y .

Cheaters caught, return 
$946,230 in welfare aid

(PHOTO OANNV VALDCS)

‘Food and Drug Interactions' 
course wil be held Nov. 16

The Howard College 
C on tinu ing  E d u ca tio n  
Department announces a 
workshop entitled “ Food and 
Drug Interaction,”  to be held 
on Friday, Nov 16 The 
workshop will be presented 
by D-FW Nutrition Con
sultants. Joice Carter and 
Judi Davis The workshop 
will be held from 9 a m. to 4 
p m. in the East Room of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
located on the campus

The workshop is for 
hospital and nursing home 
personnel involved in 
putrition assessments or 
drug administration The 
workshop is designed to 
kssist the participant to have 
a better working knowledge 
of the drugs commonly u s^  
imd how these relate to foods 
frequently eaten.
; The program has been 
designed for maximum

participation by all at
tendants. It is hopi^ that the 
workshop w ill provide an 
m form al and friendly at
mosphere conducive for the 
exchange of useful in
formation by those in
terested in optimal patient 
care.

Upon completion of the 
seminar, participants will be 
able to: 1 Use Physician's 
Desk Reference to classify 
drugs, 2. Read and un
derstand drug prescriptions 
in the chart, )  Recognize 
drugs commonly used in the 
nursing home; 4. Using 
references, identify drugs 
which cause changes in 
utilization of nutrients; 5. 
Identify foods to counteract 
drug interactions, 6 List 
foods which have phar
m a c o lo g ic a l ly  a c t iv e  
substances; 7. Incorporate 
information in the nutrition 
care plan.

WRECK VICTIM ATTENDED — Henry Wiggs Smith, 712 Dallas, was taken to 
Cowper a in ic by Shaffer Ambulance after a collision with a blue 1979 Cadillac driven 
by jockey Bobby Dean Coston. Smith is in satisfactory condition with a back injury. 
Dr. Roscoe Cowper said it may have been an old injury. The wreck occurred at the 
intersection of US 87 and the farm road to Vealmoor. Smith’s tan 1976 International 
Scout allegedly stopped at the stop sign on the Vealmoor road before pulling out in 
front of the Cadillac. A horse trailer pulled by the Cadillac jack-knifed around and 
struck the International in the rear, causing the driver to lose control. The Scout 
rolled ontoits leftside. The wreck occurred around 5:30 p.m. Monday.

Welfare cheaters in Texas 
have returned in one year 
nearly a million dollars in 
benefits for which they were 
not eligible.

Ed Richards, head of the 
investigations division of the 
Texas Department of 
Human Resources (DHR), 
says 2946,230 has been paid 
in restitution for the 12 
months of the state fiscal 
year which ended August 31. 
Richards made the report to 
Jerome Chapman, DHR 
commissioner.

During the 12 months of 
the fiscal year, Richards 
said his investigators found 
fraud in 3,939 cases involving 
^,559.647. In addition, DHR 
investigators probed 2,282 
cases in which no evidence of 
fraud was found.

The welfare program in 
which fraud is attempted

most often is in Aid to 
Families With Dependent 
Children (A F D C ). This 
program is DHR’s only cash 
grant nrogram and is 
designed to assist needy 
families with but one parent 
— usually a mother — in 
which th m  are dependent 
children. The average 
assistance grant is $33.07 
per month, a little more than 
$2 per day for each child. 
About 216,200 children in 
Texas receive AFDC 
assistance.

Richards said most at
tempts to defraud the AFDC 
p r o ^ m  involve false in
formation about income or 
incorrect information about 
composition of the family.

DHR also operates a 
parent locator service 
designed to find fathen who

Howard County receives SBS.posts 

$4,113 in tax revenues meetings
Howard County received 

$4,113.48 in remittance in the 
third quarter from the 
statewide mixed drink tax. 
Total county tax revenue on 
mixed drinks was $27,423.22.

Big Spring received $33,437 
in remittance tor mixed 
drink taxes. The city sub
mitted a tout of $22,919,007 
on mixed drink taxes State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Thursday that gross 
receipts taxed on mixed 
drinks rose barely a jigger 
full during the third quarter 
of the year.

Mixed drink taxes for July, 
August and September 
totaled $19,870,152 compared 
to the $19,811,894 for the

money — $14.1 million — will 
go to the state’s General 
Revenue Fund.
The mixed drink tax is 

collected by the Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission and 
the city-county share is 
rebated on a quarterly basis 
by the Comptroller’s office.

Plaque to be 
given to best

LUBBOCK -  The Small 
Business Administration 
Disaster Loan Office in 
Lubbock, Texas is 
scheduling meetings with 
farmers in the following 
communities; Memphis, 
Turkey, Childress, ()uanah, 
Chillicothe, Vernon, Crowell, 
Knox City, Benjamin, 
H a sk e ll, A sp e rm o n t, 
Guthrie, Paducah, Matador.

A Ruidoso ski trip is being 
organized by the YMCA for 
Jan. 18 through 20.

Howard County educators
1279.99 in remittance from

will attend convention
A delegation of Howarc 

County Educators will at
tend the annual fall con
vention of District XVIII, 
Texas State Teachers 
Association Nov. 9 in Odessa.

The district convention, to 
be held at the Permian H i^  
School Fieidhouse, will in
clude a general session for 
all educators in the district, 
section meetings for those in 
various subject matter areas 
and interests and a meeting 
of the Distgrict XV III House 
of Delegates This district 
governing body is composed 
of elected representatives 
(one for each 25 members) 
from each local association 
in the district.

Elected delegates from the 
Howard (bounty Educators 
will be Mrs Gladys Fryar, 
kindergarten teacher, Mrs.

Jean Wyna junior high 
teacher, Mrs, Mary Nell 
Hise, first grade teacher.

The District XVIII House 
of Delegates will meet at 
5:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Odessa High School.

The opening general 
session of the convention 
begins at 10 a.m. Friday. 
James J. Tunney, Ed.D., 
The Institute for the Stu^ of 
Motivation and Achieve
ment, Lakewood, Calif., is 
the featured speaker

Section meetings for those 
in special Heidi such as 
english, math and other 
subject areas will be held at 
breakfast, noon and in the 
afternooa Exhibits will be 
open by various publishers 
from 8:30 a m. to 10 a.m. on 
Friday.

state for mixed drink taxes.
Mitchell County received 

$525 77 as a remittance from 
the state for the $3,506.15 
submitted for mixed drink 
taxes. Colorado City 
received $424 04 in remit
tance from the $2,826.91 
submitted.

Bullock’s office mailed 
checks totaling $5.7 million 
to more than 200 counties 
and 360 cities as their share 
of the 10 percent gross 
receipts tax.

Texas cities and counties 
receive a 15 percent rebate 
of the tax collected on mixed 
drinks sold within their 
boundaries under the law 
that legalized the sale of 
mixed (kinks.

The balance of the tax

progam cx3ver
A plaque will go to the 

elementary music student 
whose sketch appears on the 
cover of tile program for the 
Second Annual Community 
Christmas Program, Dec. 1, 
7 p.m., Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. The plaque will be 
presented to the student at 
the program.

Students in grades two 
through five submitted the 
artwork from all Big Spring 
elementary schools. Deact- 
line for ^etch submission 
was Friday.

The top 40 sketches will be 
on display the night of the 
Cliristmas program.

The First Annual Com
munity Christmas Program, 
held in the Municipal 
Auditorium last year, drew 
an overflow crowd. Sponsors 
scheduled this year ’s 
program in the coliseum to 
allow more space.

Grade two through five 
music classes in Big Spring, 
the Howard Coilege 
(^oraleers and State band 
wiU perform during the 
program.

Spur, Dickens, Clairmont, 
Jayton, P lainview , Hale 
C en te r , L i t t l e f i e ld ,  
Levelland, Plains, Brown
field, Crasbyton, Seminole, 
L a m esa , S i lv e r to n , 
Hereford, V e ^ , Dimmitt, 
Bovina, Midkiff, Andrews, 
Garden City, Stanton, Oane 
and Friona. Exact location, 
date and time will be 
nounced later.

The trip cost of $82 per 
person will include round 
trip bus transportation from 
Big Spring to Ruidoso. Also 
included w ill be ac
comodations for two nights 
and three days at the Swiss 
Chalet Inn in Ruidoso, 
double or <]uad occupancy. 
Two full breakfasts at the

an-

Officers of SBA will ex
plain the Disaster Loan 
P r o ^ m  and distribute loan 
applications to farmers who 
have suffered crop lasses 
caused by hail, excessive 
wind, excessive rainfall or 
unseasonably cold weather.

The loans are of low yield 
interest rates and are made 
for long terms.

A dry autumn contributed 
to a surge in munidpal 
demands d u r ^  October, 
and for the first time this 
year there was a total 
monthly gain over 1977 
delivery figures of the 
Colorado River Munidpal 
Water District.

The total for October was 
1,365,996,512 gallons pumped 
to all customers, a gain of 
215,000,(n0 gallons, or 18.76

Carter plans 
Austin visit

percent The impetus came Q t A | | n  M e r r i l lof 1,196,260,000 r v ie r m i

AUS-nN, Texas (A P ) — 
President Carter w ill 
visit Austin as a part of his 
offidal annoumxment tour 
on Dec. 8, a local campaign 
official said today.

Police beat-
Markets’ Three juveniles nabbed

from delivery < 
gallons to the dties, up 
299,000,000 gallons, or 33.27 
percent Every munidpal 
customer sh ov^  a sub
stantial gain. September 
deliveries of 1,439,774,000 
gallons to the dties had biren 
up 36.98 percent the back-to- 
back months being the only 
two of the year to show in
creases. If the September- 
October ratio should hold 
firm  for the final two 
months, the municipal 
consum^ion for the year 
could be even wiUi 1977.
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Three male juveniles were 
arrested Monday morning in 
connection with a weekend 
burglary at the Big ^ r in g  
Yamaha-Suzuki Dealership, 
1602 Marcy.

On Saturday n igh t 
burglars cut the locking 
mechanism on Hve motor- 
cydes, and drove them off. 
Loss was estimated at 
$2,900.80.

On Monday, officers 
arrested one mide juvenile 
at Runnels Junior High 
School, another at Big Spring 
High Schoot and anotbv at 
the poUoe station. All three 
(ace charges of burdary.

Vandals smashed the rear 
screen door and the inside 
(k>or at the home of Luis

Ledezma, 805 Johnson, 
sometime Monday morning. 
Damage was estimated at 
$120.

The metal frames and two 
windows were broken at a 
garage belonging to O.F. 
Priest, 2511 Carol, sometime 
Sunday night. Once the in
truders had gained entry, a 
bedroll was stolen from 
inside the building. Lons was 
estimated at $40.

'The door glass to a Pepai- 
Cola Bottling Company truck 
was broken while the truck 
was parked near the Exxon 
Service Station at IS 20 and 
Highway 350, Sunday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$40.

P assangwTi in a vehicle

invoivad in an' aecideet at 
Highway 87 and IS 20 were 
treated at Cowper Clinic, 
Monday, and released. 
Vehicles (hiven by AlredO 
Torrez, Levelland, and 
Steven Kupcak, Carlsbad, 
N.M., were involved in the 
collision.

Passengers in the Torrez 
vehicle, Suzie Garcia, 
Lubbock, and Antonio 
Torres, 806 N. Aylford, 
sustained minor injuries in 
the wreck.

One other mishap was 
reported Monday. Vehicles 
driven by SMrIey Parker^ $13 
Anna, and John Willis, 206 E. 
13th, collided at lOth and 
Gra|^ a-Xip.m.___________

Total deliveries through 
October iinounted to 
15,306,630,068 gaUons, down 
1.333 billion gaUons from the 
first 10 months at 1977. T to  
was due mostly to curtailed 
industrial and oil company 
deliveries. For the first 10 
months, these amounted to 
2,342,315,858 gallons, down
1.081 billion gallons, or 31.98 
percent for the period. For 
October, these deUverias 
were 189,735,512 gallons, 
down 83,000,000 gallons, or
32.81 percent. O f this, 
however, 77,900,000 gallons 
were lost because Texas 
Electric Service Company’s 
generating plant near 
Monahans had been dropped 
to protect reserves for 
OdSMs.

Services for Mrs. Stella 
Merrill, 84, who died 3 a.m. 
Monday in a local nursing 
home will be 9 a.m. Wed
nesday at St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. Harland Birdwell, 
pastor, officiating.

Graveside services srill be 
1 p.m. in Sweetwater 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
James Cm idine officiating.

Arrangements are undv 
the direction of Nalley- 
PickleFiaieralHome.

Pallbearers will be Ralph 
Gossett, Lonnie Coker,
.l^BOWTu yOwHTe BvKVb s
Johnny Green and Carl 
Rodgers.

J im  S m ith
Services for J.M. (Jim) 

Smith, 73, who dled4;80 a.m. 
Monday ip a local hospital, 
srlU be 2 p.m. today at 
Nalley-PIckie Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. IQra 
Phillips, rstirsd Methodist 
minister, ofRciating. Burial 
will beta!Mt. OUve Msmorlol 
Park.

PaObearers win be Ralph 
Walker, Troy Newton, 
Vernon Webb, Maurice 
Chapman, Marlon Newton 
and Jeff Grant

have abandoned their 
fam ilies and to initiate 
proceedingi to force them to 
pay child support.

Fraud was found by DHR 
investigators in 2,043 AFDC 
cases, involving $1,570,636 
taken illegally from the 
program.

Next DHR program where 
most fraud is attepted is food 
stamps, according to 
Richards. During the past 
fiscal year, investigators 
found 1,833 cases of food 
stamp fraud, involving 
$655,344. The most com
monly attempted device to 
defraud the program is 
fa lsify ing of income, 
Richards said.

Ruidoso ski trip being 
organized by local Y

Inn and transfer from the 
hotel to ski area and back 
will also be included.

Package will not include 
lift tickets at $14 per day, ski 
rental at around $8 per day 
and other meals.

Buses depart at noon Jan. 
18 and return Sunday after 
skiing. A $25 deposit is due 
Wednesday at the'YMCA.

The trip is under the 
direction of Nadine Teague 
and Dick Helm.

Delivery figures up 

this month at CRMWD
Deliveries to the cities in 

October included: Odessa.
539.044.000, up 38.46 percent; 
Big Spring 241,179,000, up 
24.09 percent; Snyder
84.044.000, up 29.28 percent; 
Stanton 8,669,000, up 28.89 
p e r c e n t ; M id la n d
322.492.000, up 33.96 percent.

Richards pointed out that 
DHR has no powers of 
prosecution. W hn  its in
vestigators make a fraud 
case, they turn the evidence 
ovcl; (fistrict'attoqiay 
or prosecutiiig attorney In 
the afre7of the state in
volved. The district attorney 
has the option of prosecuting 
the case or arranging 
restitution in lieu of 
prosecution I f prosecuted 
and the defendant is found 
guilty, restitution may be 
a r r a n t  by the presiding 
judge who also can levy a jail 
sentence. This frequently is 
done with the sentence often 
being probated so that the 
defendut can pay back to 
the state the money illegally 
obtained

Restotution  co llec ted  
during the year was $399,786 
in the food stamp program, 
and $521,353 in AFDC.

DHR nukes extensive use 
of computers in its fraud 
investiga tions, m akipg 
regular comparison checks 
of names, addresses, birth 
dates, death records, and 
emptoyment records.

“ It’s no easier to get away 
with welfare cbeatoig than 
any other crime,”  Rlchrds 
said. “ Assistance programs 
are designed for those who 
need t h ^  and are eligible 
for them Those who are not, 
we’re waiting for.”
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Mrs.
died

SteOa Merrill, age 84, 
Monday morning. 

Services 9:00 a.m. Wed
nesday, November 7, 1979. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
aurch. Graveside Services 
1:00 p.m., Sweetwater 
Cemetery in Sweetwater,
Texas,
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Patience as long as body

Heey, gettaloada that!
■Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., Nov, 6,

— i-anina go, 
simple, emphatic ai 
point. •■DotftAsk,*’ l 
the front, and on Um

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (A P ) 
— As T-shirts go, it was 

aitd to the 
. 'itsaidon 

! front, and on the back it 
gave his height; 7 feet 5 
inches.

John Hollinden hoped it 
would stem the steady 
parade of gaping Jaws, 
hissing whispers and 
pointing fingers. But before 
he could judge its effect, 
something happened he 
hadn’t counted on.

He outgrew it.
At 21, Hollinden now 

measures 7 feet 6Vi inches 
from his thick brown hair to 
the soles of his sneakers. It’s 

.a  good bet there’s more to 
come. It’s a good get, too, 
that the whispers will keep 
pace.

But Hollinden’s patience is 
as long as his body.

“ I’d rather be happy than 
mad or sad,”  he said. So he 
talks about the good things, 
like being able to see across 
supermarket aisles and 
winning a full basketball 
scholarship to Indiana State 
University at Evansville, his 
hometown.

He’s the second-tallest 
college player, half an inch 
shorter than George Bell, a 
20-year-old Junior at 
Atlanta’ s Morris Brown 
College.

But for every supermarket 
aisle, for every free throw 
that hits its ta i^ t, there’s a 
shower that’s too short, a 
suit that must ,be custom 
made, a telephone booth 
that’s too low.

And always, there’s the 
endless parade of people who 
won’t leave John Hollinden 
alone. In shopping malls and 
at movies, in airports and at 
concerts, they stalk him like 
some rare, exotic bird.

“ H E E E Y , ge tta loada  
that,’ ’ It was a woman this 
time, with f*ce
powder and a voice that 
carried. She scurried acru^r 
the street to where Hollinden 
stood outside an Evansville

lAPLASaaPHOTOI
LONG DISTTANCE — This seven-foot telephone booth 
may be tall enough for most people, but 7-foot-6-inch 
John Hollinden finds the receiver a long way down.

restaurant.
“ I ’m guessing that you’re 

French,”  said the woman, 
whose flapping kerchief 
lined up two incha above tus 
belt buckle.

"No,actually,I’m . . .’ ’
“ HEEEY, 1 bet you play 

basketball,”  she interrupted.
“ Yes, I do,’ ’ he said 

politely. “ At ISUE. Come see 
us sometime.”

Sometimes the questions 
bother him. Often, they 
don’t.

“ Shoot, if people are 
poiniiiig and staring and 
acting like fools, that's their 
proolv m, not mine,”  he said.

" I t ’s something he’s had to

learn to live with,”  said his 
mother, Anne Hollinden, who 
stands 5-foot-8. His father is 
6-foot-3.

“ I ’ve never seen John fight 
with anybody, not with 
words, not with fists,”  said 
his teammate and friend, 
Doug Alexander,

“ A gentle giant,”  said his 
coa ch , W ayn e 
Boultinghouae.

“ Aw, shoot,”  said 
Hoilindm. “ As long as I'm  
healthy.”

He’s healthier now than 
ever. At 230 pounds, he’s 
“ filled out a lot”  since his 
early days at Evansville’s 
Central High School, when

he stood slightly over 7 feet 
and weighed in at 150 
pounds.

“ Now that,”  said 
Hollinden, “ is skinny.”

With the added pounds 
have come strength and 
stamina, Boultinghouse said, 
and Hollinden’ s coor- 
dinatian, once “ subpar,”  is 
now average.

“ I don’t think he’ll be a 
professional prospect, and I 
don’t think John is the an
swer to our dreams,”  the 
coach said. “ But he will give 
us great visibility within the 
community. HeTl be very 
much a coikributor. And he’s 
a lot of fin  to be around — 
he’s got a cheery word for 
everyone.”

An Evansville native, 
Hollinden spent his fresh- 
num and sophomore years at 
Oral Roberts University in 
Tulsa, Okla. He transferred 
last year but due to a rule 
requiring transfer students 
to sit out a year, he won’t 
play his first game here until 
Deramber.

A communications major, 
Mollinden is considering a 
career in radio or TV. To 
relax, he plays piano, guitar, 
harmonica and clarinet. “ A 
piano and a basketball court 
— that's all I need to be 
happy.”

He doesn’t know why he’s 
head and shoulders above 
the crowd. But he does know 
his height has put golden 
opportunities within his 
reach.

“ I f  I were shorter, I 
probably wouldn’ t have bMn 
good enough to get that 
scholarship. I would have 
gotten a Job somewhere, or 
gone to school and worked 
part-time and come home for 
Christmas,”  he said.

“ But being so tall, I could 
have gone to College 
anywhere. I've gotten to 
travel a lot, see a lot of 
schools and a meet a lot of 
people. It’s a great way to 
meet people.”

Jeannie Kay will start 
radiation treatment

Jeannie Kay Edmondson, 
four-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and M rs^ .’IJerry 
B d h to ta ^  Was to’
come home for a ' ^ '  days 
from the Fort Worth 
Children’s Hospital where 
she has been undergoing 
treatment for leukemia.

Wtuie here, she checked in 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
for additional treatment.

She will start radiation

treatment this 
Fort Worth and

week in 
faces the 

g

yea n .
Funds have been sef up lor 

Jeannie Kay both at the First 
National Bank in Big Spring 
and two financial institutions 
in Fort Worth. The money 
will be used to retire debts 
incurred by medical ex
penses.

Your green plant from Faye's Flowers is 
guaranteed for 30 day's from purcfxase when 
oared for properly.

Check your 
^ plant care
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Some of the so- 
called 
insurance 
plans floating 
around can end 
up costing 
your company a 
f o r tu n e .  ~ *■

Both in time 
and money. L  —•  — — ■ — —— — — i

Because you have to do all the paper 
work — all the filling out and filing 
of claims forms.

It literally puts your company into 
the insurance business, and can mean 
a lot of payroll and man-hours going to 
doing the insurance company’s job.

Unless you go to the people 
who do the job for you.

Bhie Cross 
BkieShisId
of Texas

Show me «vhy Blue Crow and Blue Shield of lVxa» 
18 the beet.

.-r □  I'd like to talk with one of your repreeentativee

FHONI

. STAH -ZIP
.To eel the Iwnefll of (hr brcl. rjiaand mail (o4a>. Or rail (hr 
Blur C'roar and Blue'Shirld of Trxaii phonr numbrr (n nrl 
up an appointment.

The Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield 
people shown 
here. They offer 
a complete 
package of 
insurance 
benefits— —
including the

— — — — — — “ “  — J very real benefit
of direct claims handling with most 
doctors and hospitals.

Call or write your local Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield representative shown 
here, and

Give your ccMiipany 
the benefit of tte best

m

Call one <rf the best tockQt

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas

e M.vh B*(,e .41. p

Paul Martin
SiiJen Kepr«htrn(iilt«r

James Parker
l.ilr SfHn'i.ili'1

V I , t 4 i
9̂15) 949-0557 
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D runk drivers menace to society
If you have a foolproof plan for 

getting drunk drivers off the road, 
we’ re sure state officials would like to 
hear about them.

palling figure.

The incidence of tragedy caused by 
motorists who have h ^  one too many 
for the road continues to accelerate at 
an alarming rate. Consequently, there 
is very little the individual motorists 

>can do about anticipating or avoiding 
the tosspot who insists on driving.

We can travel the interstates and 
encounter them or we can keep to the 
back roads only to find them there. 
Last year, inebriated drivers con
tribu te toward 21 per cent, maybe 
more, of the fatal accidents within the 
state. In all, 776 deaths were recorded 
in traffic mishaos in Texas, an ap-

"THE NEEPLES8 SLAUGHTER of 
lives can be attributed to many 
things," said Jerry Johns, president 
of Soutfawestem Insurance Infor- 
nuition Service some months ago.

"Obviously, we need more and 
better proamtion of drunk drivers 
since it does not do any good for an 
officer to arrest a drunk driver if 
charges are not filed or a conviction 
for a lesser offense is the result,”  he 
continued.

Johns also pointed out that some 
areas of the state “ are more 
responsible for the poor conviction 
rate than others."

written, a person charged for the first 
time with driving while under the 
influence of intoxicants is, in effect, 
given another chance. He is accused 
^  having committed a misdemeanor, 
which means if found guilty he in
variably gets off with paying a fine. If 
he is arrested on the same charge 
following a conviction, however, the 
offense to regarded as a felony and the 
odds icnrease that he could be sen
tenced to jail.

who are commissioned to hear, 
prosecute and pass judgment on 
persons accused of DWI. That 
pressure to brought to bear by people 
who do not want to lose their drivers’ 
licenses, who are alarmed by the 
thought that their insurance rates will 
go up or are shattered by the thought 
that they may have to spend some 
time in jail.

Much of the case load in any county 
court to made up of individuals 
charged with driving while in
toxicated.

IH E  WAY THE TEXAS LAWS are
ENORMOUS PRESSURE to oc

casionally put on officers of courts

The judge who to prone to yield to 
such pressures and engage in plea 
bargaining to not doing the job he was 
hired to do and certainly not con
tributing much toward improving 
safety on the thoroughfares. In short, 
he is not improving the chances of the 
non-drinker to live or escape serious 
injury.

Retroactive
garbage

Ar» BuchwalH

Cwpduetina beginecn

pMWtt CP3p-

WASHINGTON — If you Ulk to 
most governors (Jerry Brown to the 
exception) they're all for nuclear 
energy. But there to one problem — no 
governor wants to accept the nuclear 
waste that is produced by the energy. 
Everyone thinks it should be buried in 
another state.

Since we only have SO states, our 
options as to where to dump the stuff 
are limited.

NUCLEAR WASTE is not your 
everyday garbage. Its life  is 
anywhere from 10,000 to 50,000 years. 
While it doesn’t give off any smell, it 
radiates like mad and there doesn’t 
seem to be any canister which will 
hold it more than a couple of decades.

W hat's the answer? A broker friend 
thinks he has it.

"We must make nuclear waste a 
precious commodity like gold or silver 
and have people start speculating in 
It The government could hold an 
auction on the waste, and then the 
commodity people would begin 
dealing in futures. A pound might 
start off at $100, and then the 
speculators would take it from there. 
In a good market I could see it going 
up to $500. with delivery in six 
months"

"Wouldn t the traders be afraid of 
taking delivery on the nuclear waste 
they bought

Ear infection symptoms may linger

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

"Commodity speculators never 
know what they're dealing in,”  he 
said. "To  tbAPV it's all paper. Qo you 
ihWt they have ever seen a soyM n  
or a pork belly? All they’re trying to 
do is make a killing and if they can’t 
make it in silver, they’ll make it in 
garbage."

"But eventually someone is going to 
be stuck with the nuclear waste.’ ’

"YO U  DON'T understand the 
people who play the commodity game. 
They never believe they're going to be 
the last guy in line. They always hope 
to unload the commodity before 
delivery time If someone gets stuck. 
It's his tough luck He’ll have to bury it 
in his own back yard."

His wife won’t like that,’’ I said.

"Commodity speculators don’t 
think about their wives. If they did, 
they 'd never be in the business. Look, 
I've got this thing all worked out. Once 
you pul nuclear waste on-the market 
everyone to going to believe it must be 
valuable or people wouldn’t be 
speculating in it. If nuclear waste goes 
up and the dollar does down, you’ll 
have-people all over the world tiding 
to buy in. The Arabs will figure there 
mast be something to the waste or we 
wouldn't be selling it at auction. The 
gnomes of Switzerland will recom
mend It to their clients, and pretty 
soon all the big banks will start stock
piling the waste in their safes.

“ If we get everyone buying it, we 
could wind up with a shortage. ”

“ It’s a good plan," I agreed, 
particularly if the OPEC countries 

itart demanding to be paid for their 
oil in nuclear sludge. How do we get it 
off the ground?"

The first thing we have to do to 
persuade the President to go on 
television and say the country to 

. running out of nuclear waste and 
^ unless we all conserve, there will be 

none left 100,000 years from now. 
That's all the speculators will need to 
dump their holdings in wheat and 
start gambling in radioactive gar
bage.” ^

Dear Dr. Donohue: Quite suddenly,
I came down with terrible dizziness, 
and keeping my eyes open was im
possible. Everything was sp im i^  
around. The doctor said I had labyrin
thitis. My balance still to not right, 
and it’s been four weeks. Does it take 
this long to get back to normal? — 
SA

The original labyrinth (a series of 
confusing passageways) was 
designed by Daedalus, the legendary 
G re^  character, who also came up 
with wings. His labyrinth was 
designed to cause anyone trying to 
escape from it horrible dizziness

'The labyrinth of the inner ear was 
designed by nature for the apposite 
reason — to give us a sense of balance 
This to done by maintaining precise 
levels of fluid in the passageways. 
Any disturbance of the fluids causes 
as much dizziness as did Daedalus’ 
contrivance.

Our labyrinths are subject to in
flammation, especially by viruses, 
which seem to be able to get just about 
anywhpre they want to in the body. 
The inflammation disturbs this 
balance orgaiT causing dizziness.

As are most viral infections, the 
ones causing labyrinthitis are usually 
“ self-limiting,’ ’ which means they 
wear themselves out eventually It 
may take months before the last 
traces of dizziness disappear.

Rest and use of the seasickness 
medicines help in the meantime. In 
fact, seasickness may be another 
example of labyrinthitis. Besides 
being a bothersome ailment, labyrin
thitis to a diffioilt word to spell 
correctly.

Daedal, (DD-dal) incidentally, as 
an adjective, means “ intricate."

Dear Dr. Donohue: Exactly what 
causes the rupture in the gullet, which 
I think you refer to as hiatal hernia in 
your cohimn? I have had it and am 
getting treatment (successfully). I 
was too fat, for beginners. But does 
that bring it on, the fatness? — Mrs. 
R.W.

It can. Doctors often cannot pin
point the cause of this hernia which 
occurs in the gullet just where it 
passes through the diaphragm on the 
way to the stonnach. It does tend to 
occur after the 40s in most people who 
have it. Obesity certainly can in

terfere with the anatomy by creatine 
new pressures on the gullet. Rather 
than go into details (covered often 
here M ore ) I would refer you to the 
booklet on the subject, “ Hiatal 
Hernia: Eight Ways to Combat It." 
You and other interested readers can 
order a copy, by sending a stamped, 
self-addres^ envelope to me in care 
of the Big ^ r in g  Herald. Include 35 
cents for printing and handling costs

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a female in 
my 20s, have never been pregnant and 
have no known ailments. I would like 
to know if a protein deficiency could 
be the reason behind my hair thin
ning. This is causing me a great deal 
of anxiety. Would a resumption of a 
nornuil diet help pic regain hair lost? 
- M r s  N T

Profound deficiency of protein may 
be encountered in very primitive 
cultures that are deprived of food. 
That affects hair growth. For most in 
western cultures such profound 
protein deficiency does not occur.

I ’m intrigued by your statement 
about “ resumption of a normal diet ’ ’ 
Does this mean Jrbu have been on a 
diet program that sharply curtailed 
protein foods? If so, you might at
tribute your hair problem to it .

Dear Dr. Donohue: I say we only 
ii^erit our genes for a so-called 
“ direct line" — parents, grand
parents, great-grandparents, etc., 
and not from our uncles, aunts, 
cousins, etc. Please comment.— A.S.

YOU inherit YOUR genes only 
directly from your parents. However, 
tlyey share their genes with their 
brothers and sisters. Thus, before 
many generations have passed, a 
large group of distantly-related 
persons actually share some of the 
same genes.

'This to why you may notice a 
tesemblance iMtween uncles, aunts.

and their nephews and nieces.
Questions about genes are nerve- 

wracking. Geneticists are seldom 
satisfied with the answers.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the 
effect of diet on sinusitis? — S.B.

None.

Do you have problem hair? Dr. 
Donohue’s booklet, “ Good Heatlh for 
Your Hair,”  shows how proper 
treatment can result in healthier, 
m<n% attractive hair To get a copy, 
write Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he to 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Award made
to professor

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) — John 
W. Atkinson, professor of psychology 
at the University of Michigan, has 
received the Distinguished Scientific 
Contribution Award from the 
American Psychological Association.

Presented to three psychologists 
annually, the award to the 48,000- 
member association’s h ipest award 
for excellence in basic research 
throughout the recipient’s career.

Atkinson’s 30 years of research on 
the interrelationships between 
people’s abilities, motivation and 
accomplishments are reported in 
several books that he has co-authored 
or edited.

My answer
Biily Graham

»nng 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I started 
taking drugs after my parents 
divorced several years ago, and 
now I am in prison. I am afraid I 
will get back on drugs when I get 
out in a few months. How can I 
overoomethis? — N.R. .
DEAR N.H.; It to good to take steps 

to fight this problem now rather than 
to wait until you are suddenly faced 
with temptations which are too great 
for you to handle. I believe you have 
also taken the first step by admitting 
your own weakness; you know that 
you do not have the power to 
withstand the temptations, in spite of 
knowing that dru9  probably will 
destroy you.

The Bible says, “ No temptation has 
seized you except what to common to 
man. And God to faithful; he will not 
let you be tempted beyond what you 
can bear. But when you are tempted, 
he will also provide a way out so that 
you can stand m  under it "  (I Corin
thians 10:13). Into verse, I believe, 
directs you to the onlv sure answer for 
your problem — Qod. In yourself you 
are weak, but God can help you and

wants to help you because He loves 
you. You are very precious in His 
sight and He does not want your life to 
be defeated and destroyed. Therefore, 
I urge you to turn to Jesus Christ and 
open your life to Him. By a simple

B-ayer of faith and trust you can ask 
im td come into your life and be your 
Savior and Lord. Then you can learn 

to walk with Him each day in prayer 
and in His Word, the Bible.

What does God do to help you meet 
temptation? For one thing. He will 
give you strength to resist it. Atoores 
the verse I quoted above says, He will 
provide ways of escape. What >re 
some of theM? One might be (Hat He 
would give you a new circle of friends 
— believers in Christ who love you and 
want to help you. Otherwise you will 
be tempted to go back to your old 
friends who will try to pull you down. 
The Bible says, “ B le s i^  is the man 
who does not walk in the counsel of the 
wicked”  (Psalms 1:1). As you grow in 
your relabonship to Christ, the old life 
you once lived will begin to lose its 
attraction.

Y e h , pep rallies
KentucI

Around the rim
M o ri o me ye r

Banda playing. Students shouting. 
Feet stomping. Cheerleaders yelling. 
That’s what I was greeted with this 
past Friday afternoon when I went 
tagging along with photographer 
Danny Valdes.

I had originally gone with Danny 
while he took a picture for a story that 
I was doing. He asked me to go to the 
Big Spring High School pep rally with 
him. Since I had nothing better to do 
and was not interested in sitting in an 
office on a beautiful fall afternoon, I 
agreed to go.

BUT DESPITE the noise it w u  nice 
experiencing a high school pep rally 
again. Die last one I attended was the 
homecoming pep rally at Navasota 
my freshman year in college. During 
that pep rally 1 felt so homesick for 
high school I could hardly stand it. 
What really made It worse was having 
to stand by and watch the drill team 
perform. Of all things I did in high 
school, performing in the drill team 
was the most fun.

WHEN I FIRST walked into the 
gymnasium, I was surprised to see 
that it was net overflowing with 
students. But later, after the’ band-■ 
started playing and the students who 
were there got excited, I was glad the 
place wasn’t jam-packed. I had 
forgotten how loud pep rallies can get.

When I was in (dgh school, the 
school gymnasium was too small to 
seat the entire student bpdy, so we 
wiefe all escorted TaoibeH
field when it was warmer and then to 
the auditorium when it got colder. On 
the football field our noise seemed 
barely audible and when in the 
auditorium it was loud but not as loud 
as that from the Big Spring pep rally 
on Friday. Or, it could be that I ’m 
getting too old for that kind of stuff, 
or, maybe it didn’t seem as loud when 
I was in high school back in Navasota, 
because I was caught up in the ex
citement of the event. All I know is 
that when I left the gym last Friday 
my ears were ringing as if I had been 
to a rock concert for two hours.

I also noticed that pep rallies from 
one high school to the next are not that 
much different. There’s the playing of 
the school fight song, everyb^y  
watphing the football players parade 

doiqg yells albng with the cheer- 
1 leader^istenlng to a member of the 
community giving a pep talk to the 
student body and the football team, 
having spirit contests between classes 
and singing along with the school 
song.

‘.^Even thKigh I M t  older and apart 
from itaHi'Wgh school sports has not 
changed all that much since I 
graduated. It was fun while it lasted 
but I wouldn’t want to do it all over 
again — except, maybe, for the year I 
spent in the drill team.

I
SO FOR you teenagers in high 

school, enjoy it while you can because 
there’s notMng quite like supporting 
your high school athletics even though 
they aren’t known for their winning 
records.

(P.S. Happy Birthday to my good 
friend Mark Sheedy who is 
celebrating his 23rd b irth^y today.)

Prosecutors 
rigged verdict
Jack AncJerson,

WASHINGTON -  The prosecutors 
of socialite Smith Bagley have written 
a damning, nine-page letter to the 
Justice Department accusing the trial 
judge, in effect, of rigging the verdict.

Bagley was acquitted of criminal 
fraud charges last August after Judge 
Robert R. Merhige Jr. gave dubious 
instructions to the jury — instructions 
that the prosecutors claimed did not 
bear "the remotest resemblance to 
the law.

Merhige was a pallbearer. In his will, 
Reynolds named his wife and his 
friend the judge to be executors of his 
estate.

Bagley ’s financial operations, 
meanwhile, got him intp hot water 
with the law. Hto attomeyk.>made the 
motions that shifted the trial from 
North Carolina to Virginia where 
Judge Merhige could preside.

“ (An) anti-government bias was 
manifested by Judge Merhige in 
virtually every phase of the trial/’ the 
letter alleges. “ This bias was most 
clearly reflected in the court's in
temperate comments and outrageous 
jury instructions”

i he chief judge, Eugene Gordon, 
asked Merhige if there was any 
reason he should not conduct the 
Bagley trial. 7qqo>i«aaon," reapemM 
Merhige without-mentioning hto cloae 
relations with Bagley’s family.

This unprecedented attack upon a 
powerful judge was signed by U.S. 
Attorney H M. Michaux Jr. and 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Patricia W. 
I^emley of Greensboro, N.C.

LATER M ERHIGE asked the 
prosecutors whether they had “ any 
objections" to his assuming juris
diction over the case. 'They didn’t 
object, but learned later of Merhige’s 
close personal and political ties to the 
Reynolds family.

Ot'K OWN investigation has un
covered a pattern of circumstances 
that gives off a strong whiff of lime. 
The story can best be told by starting 
at the beginning;

Next, Bagley’s lawyers tried to 
waive the right to a jury. If  it had not 
been for the prosecutors’ strenuous 
objections, the case would have been 
tried before Judge Merhige without a 
jury.

Smith Bagley is the 44-year-old heir 
to the R.J. Reynolds tobacco fortune. 
Tall, dark, and gangling, he came to 
Washington in 1975, bought a $500,000 
home in fashionable Georgetown and 
began throwing lavish parties.

When the prosecutors learned of the 
judge’s ties to Bagley’s family they 
decided it was too late to challenge 
him A challenge at that stage would 
have been an affront to the judge and 
might have jeopardized the case.

He and his wife Vicki have close ties 
to Jimmv Carter whom they in- 
trpduced to Washington society in 
1976. They raised funds for the CartCT 
campaign, and after hto election, the 
new president-elect slipped off to 
Bagley's Musgrove Plantation on St. 
Simon's Island for a vacation.

'There was another curious 
development. The two prosecutors 
found themselves badly outgunned by 
Bagley’s battery of high-powered 
attorneys and advisers. Complained 
the two lonely prosecutors in their 
letter to the Justice Department:

The judge who was later to preside 
over Bagley's trial, it now turns out, 
was a close friend of the family. Our 
associate Clark Mollenhoff learned, 
for example, that Judge Merhige was 
“ like a brother”  to Bagley’s first 
cousin, the late Lt. Gov. Sargeant 
Reynolds of North Carolina. In fact, 
Reynolds helped to persuade the late 
President Lyndon Johnson to appoint 
Merhige to the federal bench in 1967.

"THE PR08ECUD0N team was 
not sufficiently staffed. This problem 
was exacerbated by a maniacal trial 
schedule. Two lawyers and an FBI 
agent; who was not the case agent, 
were outmanned by 12 in-court at
torneys, supported by unlimited 
funds, miscellaneous ‘gophers’ and a 
substantial number oi affiliated at- 
tomev advisers.”

WHEN REYNOI.DS died four years 
later, Bagley was in charge Of the 
burial arrangements and Judge

When law enforcement becomes 
entangled with political and social 
strings, the Justice Department 
becomes vulnerable to the political 
fix.
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Big cities to eiect mayors today
Voters in more than one- 

fourth of the nation’s big 
cities eiect mayors today 
while Kentucky and 
Mississippi pick governors in 
elecUons expected to be felt 
in l9M’s presidential and 
congressional contests.

At stake 1s control ai 
political machinery that 
could play a prominent role 
in the outcome of next year’s 
races.

The Democrats were 
expected to keep their e ^ e  
in the city halls, which are 
the base of their grassroots 
strength and one of the key 
reasons they are the coun
try’s largest party.

In the two statehouse 
racgs. Democrats also were 
favored although the GOP 
has mounted strong 
challenges to regain Ken- 
tocky and to give Mississippi 
itsiirst Republican governor 
since Reconstruction.

New Jersey and Virginia, 
traditional bdiwethers, are 
electing state legislaturea Iq 
other testaef the Republican 
Party’s efforts at r^uilding 
through emphasizing state 
and local races.

Kentucky and Mississippi, 
along with Louisiana, which 
will elect a governor in a 
Dec. 8 runoff, all were keys 
to the “Solid South”  base of 
President Carter's 1976 
victory. If Republicans were 
running these states next 
year, there could be trouble 
for any Democratic 
presidential nominee.

The national Republican 
Party  signaled the im
portance it places on the 
Mississippi race with its 
$150,000 contribution to GOP 
nominee Gill Carmichael’s 
campaign. P residen tia l, 
contendm Ronald Reagan' 
and John Connally have 
campaigned for him.

However, his opponent. 
Bill Winter, has a formidable 
political baM. He is a former 
lieutenant governor, state 
legislator, state tax collector 
and state treasurer.

In Kentucky, former 
Republican Gov. Louis Nunn 
is running against 
Democratic nominee John 
Y. Brown, a millionaire 
businessman who is married 
to Phyllis George, the TV 
personality and former Miss 
America.

Nunn was elected

S in 1987, when the 
n ascendency ;in 
was at its> p « ik

Kentucky now ''has a

Turkey Walk 
reminders

Julie Shirey, chairperson 
of the recent American 
Heart Association Turkey 
Walk, announced today that 
Mr. G.B. Pedigo won the gift 
certificate at Blum’s 
Jewelers. She reminded 
those who have not turned in 
their money to do so by Nov. 
18th so tlM^ will be eligible 
for the other prizes to be 
awarded. Ms. Shirey noted 
that $4,902 in pledgn have 
been turned in to date.

<*P LASaSeHOTO)
GUBERNATORIAL HOPEFULS — The two can
didates for-httaHaaippi governor in Tuesday’s general 
election are Republican Gil Carmichael (left) and 

-^em ocrat William Winter.

Democratic governor and 
two Democratic senators. 
Nunn says he is stronger 
politically now than he was 
in his first race, but the perils 
favorBrown. —

The‘’'lnt'-;.i',>t;nt Demo
cratic governors in 
Kentucky, Mississippi and 
Louisiana are all barred by 
law from seeking new terms.

Mayors are being elected 
in 49 of the 109 cities with 
populations of more than 
100,000. Most of the 49 have 
Democratic mayors, and the 
party is expected to retain its 
edge, although the GOP’s 
prospects are good in several 
instances.

However, the Democrats 
are favored to retain control 
in ePhiladelphia, the 
nation’s fourth largest d ty 
and the biggest electing a 
mayor today. Mayor Frank 
Rizzo, after losing a fight to 
change the city charter to 
allow him to run for a third 
term, is heading for 
retirement

I 
I 
I  
I  
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I  
I 
I  
I  
I  
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D em ocra tic  nom inee 
William Green has promised 
“ new leadership and new 
directioa’ ’

Republican David Mar- 
ston, the former UvS. at-- 
torney who fought " his 
removal by the Carter ad
ministration in the midst of 
his investigation of 
Democratic congressmen, 
has a strong following. But 
two-thirds of Philadelphia’s 
1 million voters are 
Democrats.

Rizzo has derided the 
election as offering voters 
“ an awful choice.”

In San Francisco, 
Democrat Dianne Feinstein, 
appointed mayor last year 
after (Seorge Moscone was 
killed in a city hall shooting, 
is seeking the mayor’s job 
for the third time. She ran 
unsuccessfully in 1971 and 
1975.

There are a host of other 
candidates on the non
partisan San Francisco 
ballot, and a Dec. 11 runoff is

likely.
Cleveland’ s combative 

Mavor Dennis Kudnich is 
seeking re-election after 
narrowly surviving a recall 
last year. RepuUican Lt. 
Gov. George V. Voinovich 
led Kudnich by 11,000 votes 
in the non-partisan primary 
Oct. 2.

In Boston, Kevin White is 
seeking an unprecedented 
fourth term. Both White and 
State Sen. Joseph Timilty, 
Ms opponent after the non
partisan prim ary, are 
Democrats.

Form er congressm an 
Donald Fraser, who gave up 
a safe House seat last year 
after 16 years in Congress, 
lost the Democratic prunary 
for the S ^ t e ,  and is trying 
now for a comeback as 
mayor of Minneapolis.

How Fraser fares against 
fo rm e r  th re e - t im e  
Republican Mayor Charles 
Stenvig could indicate a lot 
about the future of the 
Demotratic-Farmer-Labbr 
Party, which suffered 
disastrous losses in 1978 
after the death of founder 
Hubert H. Humphrey.

USE TH E HERALD CLASSIFIED

.THE SAVING PLACE

Bigger Package 
NOV/Indudes 

AddMonal 8x10|
Color Portrait

$12.95
to6fli pddui§c price

Package now includes: VNO • 8x10 ’s, 3 • 5x7*$, 
15 • walleH, and 4 ■ Color Portrait Charms

\ - i

H w  perfect Color Portrait Package for the entire family at a super 
K miat price, and in a variety of poeee and beckgrounde. Noacr 

charge for groups. Poses our selection. Satiefection 
i or deposit cheerfully refunded. Additional packages only

S i r '*
ahvaysi
StZOO.

ta fitV iB #

I c h r t e t f l* ® *

TUESDAY NOV. 6 tkrv SATURDAY NOV. 10 
10 A.M. to t P.M. DAILY 

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM  
SLAUGHTERING
STA T I INSPiCTED

Meito Cet A WreggeA For „ 

Veer Ne«e Freexor

CHOICE P IN F ID
HALF BEEF200Lbs. A Up...  .M.3 9 U 1.
H IH D Q U A R n R ........... M.63Lb.
FORE QUARTER.........M.19Lb.

DIAL 267-7781

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

I N. OIrdurell (locoteri mt f t o d j ^ o r ^ o f ^ ^ j^  J

Our Personal Concern , , 
Helps Ease the Burden 

Of Your Personal Concern

No one can completely lift the burden of 

bereavement. But at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

we do make bereavement eaeier by providing 

personalized services tailored to each family's 
needs...and directing each tribute with dignity, 

refinement, and reverence.

It is the reliable, personal dedication of every 

member of our staff which has made Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home the choice of so many families 
when death occurs.

■h

I
I ,. I. .

 ̂ PtcUe / (  rme
a m ! /^o in ren ! (IhaiK'/

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

WE’RE OPEN AT 7:30 A.I

Airro SERVICE center
^  G O O D Y E A R
■  SBTVICE^TORES

AGREEMENT POLICY. . .
Under this special service policy Goodyear will tune your 
car electronically, loHowing the 7-point checklist shown 
here And present you with a ‘Free Engine Analysis' certiti- 
cate good lor one year from the date ol the tune-up

3 FREE ANALYSES. . .
Any lime within one year of your tune-up. lake your invoice and 
tree engine analyais certificate back to the store that performed 
the tune-up, and (loodyear will provide an electronic analysis free 
of charge, up to 3 separate enalyses!

FREE ADJUSTMENT. FREE PARTS REPLACEMENT . . .
It any of these check-ups indicates the need tor any adjustmants or pari raptacements 
that were pert of the original tune-up. Gobdyear will make the adjustment or replace
ment free ol charge.

protect moving parts

lUBEAOILCNAIIGi
1 5 8 8
iwi«an na t»IMlw StMS lO/JOol 
on SlWr ertrs t

e Chassis lubricatiext and oil change 
e Includes light trucks 
e Please call for appointment

PROTECT TIRES AND 
VEHICLE PERFORMANCE

and FREE Hr* rohiHon

Hnkn 
titra It HMSsa

trwii wiwti driw mS crwuttm atra. 
• Inapaci and rotata all lour liraa • Set caster, 
cafflbtr. and loe-in 10 proper alignmant • Intpact 
autpaniion and stooring tytitfflt • Moat U S. cart, 
aoma imports
■TMlaa le iwi w IJM laaas. eaicawir Mats M .

^ 0 8 8
R  'NtaHM

, Vj. cars

PoNMirShwakTI

> end imsi.t a-na m«a

“s r RHICR
PNrFHgwMtai
mm

B7S-13 IBMI $100
C7S-14 moD $1 S7
F7S-14 887JO $3.22
Q7S-14 8NJ9 8.3I
H78-14 14100 e.61
Q7B-1S il41.00 e.4«
H7I-15 lOJI ■ eoe

AaCtaJI par Vn tor whNtwaa.
M cam — H «| itN aal at star ■
■ a rata ckadi. aawliia tatareaiNi I It Sit I

Just S o y  ^ K o rg e  If’
Goodyear Revolving 
Okxge Account
Uit am at tktM 1 ataar «an Is am̂ 
Oar Oaia Cattaiati CiadM aiia 

a ttastar Cktrit • Vlu a Aaiarlcaa [larati Card 
a Carla lliacai a Btaari Ctak a Cam

'NATIONWIDE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE UMITED WARRANTY
All Goodyear aanrice ia sasrranted tor st laest 90 days 
or 3,000 milta, sahichever comes first -  many aatvioM. 
much kmgtr. It warranty aatvlce it aver reared, go 
to the Goodyear Servico Store where the original wolk

was performed, end sra’H fix n, tree. If, hoarever, you'i 
more then SO mMee from the original store, go to ar 
of Goodyear's 1500 Servica Stores naltonwMa.

401
RUNNELS

116 SPRING, TEX.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
tTO M N O U M c  

7i00 A.M.toSiOO*JIA. 
MONDAY THRU tATUn>AY

MIRE SANDERS 
MANAGER
267-4337

' a
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W eather
Another cold front 
chills North Texas

fty THa AMecUtetf
Another cold front put a 

chUl on North Texas early 
today. The front pushed 
pre-dawn temperatures 
below freezing in parts of 
the Texas Panhandle, 
with the thermometer 
falling to 26 degrees at 
Dal hart.

Ahead of the front, 
though, skies were cloudy 
and the threat of rain 
hung in the air. The early 
morning temperature at 
Corpus Christ! was a mild 
71 degrees, but light rain 
and drio le  were falling in

parts of Southeast Texas.
Forecasters looked for 

the front to push on into 
the Gulf of Mexico by 
evening, bringing mostly 
clear skies, cooler 
temperatures and north 
winds along with it, 
although clouds were to 
start building up in far 
West Texas late today.

Temperatures in the 
Panhandle were not 
supposed to get above SO, 
while the extreme 
southern tip of Texas 
expected to bask in 80- 
degree weather.

EXTKNDaO FORECAST
W E S T T E X A S  A ch«ncto« rain 

most sections Thursdey through 
Seturdey. Turning cooior the
letter pert of wefk Highs 40s

“ iendi(north to 70e end tOs south Thurs 
dey Cooling into the SOs north 
end into the SOs end ?9% south by 
Seturdey Lows SOs north to 40s 
end 50s south

FORECAST
, -T2K A S . Ctoudy with

occesionet rein most sections 
tonight and Wednesdey Not es 
cold Panhendle tonight Lows 
tonight 34 to 45 Highs Wednesdey 
m id 40s Penhendle to near 70 Big 
Bend velleys

CITY
BIG SPRING
Amerillo
Austin
Chicago
Delias
Denver
Feirbenks
Houston
Las Vegas
Los Angeles
Miami

Sun sets today at 5 $2 p.m. Sun 
rises M 7 at 7 01 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date M  in 1?24 
Lowest temperature 24 ]n IfSt. 
Most precipitation ,3t In 1H7.

ixxxal

NAtlONAl WlAtMlI SItVICt 
N04A US Oa»i •*

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast for 
Tuesday into early Wednesday over the portions of 
California, Oregon and Nevada. Seasonable tem
peratures will prevail elsewhere.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The superintendent of the 
Austin Independent School District says up to 12,000 
students may have to be bused to satisfy a federal judge's 
order.

U S. District Judge Jack Roberts Monday gave the 
58.000-student district until Jan. 15 to devise a plan to do 
away with predominantly one-race schools.

“ There will need to be an extensive movement of 
students." Superintendent Dr. Jack Davidson said after 
Robert's decision.

Roberts' order said. “ It is clear that the AISD's past 
efforts to cure the constitutional violations in this case 
have been inadequate”  a . *i »

The case was filed in 1970 by fedehiT dTficlalk knd local 
minority organizations. Roberts convened hearings in 
July after the U S. Supreme Court denied AISD claims 
that the district had been adequately desegregated.

The Monday order said the district “ has not demon
strated a willingness" to take steps needed to enact 
"complete desegregation" of the district.

Davidson said. “ I think it appears pretty clear we will 
have a great deal more integration and a great deal more 
racial balance in the period following the court order.”

Roberts said “ every effort" should be made to minimize 
busing of younger elementary school children. He banned 
busing of idndergarten students.

Roterts did not set tight rules for the district to follow, 
but he suggested “ general considerations."

Any plan devised by the district “ must necessarily be 
conceriwd with the elimination of one-race schools,”  
Roberts said. His order does not require the student body 
at each school to reflect the racial composition of the 
entire system, “ but the court will closely scrutinize any 
plan which contemplates the continu^ existence of 
schools which are predominantly minority or dispro
portionately Anglo."

Roberts proposed elementary school enrollments of 45 
percent to 65 percent Anglo students. About 58 percent of 
the district's students are white. About 25 percent are 
Mexican-American and about 17 percent are black, ac
cording to figures compiled during the 1978-79 school year.

The Rev. Marvin Griffin, a black member of the AISD 
board, called the ruling a “ victory" for local minorities.

The figures showed several secondary schools that were 
at least 75 percent one-race. Anderson High School was 89 
per cent white Crockett High School was 81 per cent 
white. Four other secondary schools were at least 75 per 
cent white.

The statistics also showed several junior high schools 
were predominantly one race.
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The Mens Suits And 
Coordinates Were 
Incorrectly Advertised 
In Montgomery Wards 

Monday Ad

It Should Have Been

Mens Suits 
And

Coordinates
_ . on

20%
ENTIIE 8TOCK

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

6-A Big Sprivg (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 6,1979

. Cillligan 
Woter 

Conditionini
3«»C

‘̂ asJiions
'Th e  Young look for 

every w om an"

267-3173 
4200 W. H w y.80 

Hours: 10:00-6:00

'Owner Billie DeWees ,8

CARTER
F U R N I T p E

h a s t h E b e s t
SELECTION OF" ' 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN -niWN
ill’.; s iu ii’N 

CALL2«7r«278

1013 GREGG

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

•DiiMoatfi 
•Turgveisa

Cenie loeklfif for

Jew elry

"We brine thn bMt
to you."

lalaad Port 213
aiSMoln

Austin school students 
may hove to be bused

Creative Woodworking
Cuatom made Cabinets Remodeling
Furniture Repair Additions

Formica Work
905% Johnson St. Phone 267-2409

FOR 1980 SUCCESS CALENDARS IN ALL SIZES 
. . . see Don and Jewell Andersen today

Thomas Office Supply 
has Success calendars

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding .Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.\ Friendly Cfxin.sel In Hours of .Need 
MSOregg Dial2C7-«33l

5.39% Yield ON PA.SSB(K>K 
.U 'I'O l'NTS 

S.2S per cent R ATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

> t  X I I I  s «

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

With just less than two 
months before the new year 
1980 begins it is time to start 
thinking about buying new 
calendars. And the place to 
start looking for those new 
calendars is Thomas Office 
Su ly.

. lomas Office Supply has 
a complete stock of Success 
calendars in all sizes that are 
just right for your office. 
Also at Thomas O ffice 
Supply you can stock up on 
office supplies for the 
beginning of the new year.

Lucille Thomas is the

owner of the store that has 
been in business for 41 years 
and helping customers with 
all of their office needs. Don 
and Jewell Anderson take 
part in managing the 
operation.

You can also find filing 
cabinets and all kinds of 
filing equipment at Thomas 
Office Sup^y including filing 
folders and storage files. 
They also have ledger sheets 
for bookkeeping a id  binding 
materials.

They have new and used
Main or call them at 287-8621 
t ^ y .  "  ’ ' f I , ,

PAT GRAY BOD

BIG SPRINC 
PHONE (915):

G ' &
visit our Wearable 
Dept, for your 
ready to wear

f  a m i l x  c e n t e r s

HHihland Shopping Contor

Call Us At Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You.

Sfccpfxwd
263-1321

600 E. FM 700

Automotive Repdr 
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
107 Eeot 2nd Dial 267-7391'

BRUSH-ON JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH FORMULA 
. . . and get rid of petty, crawling leoccts

M E  US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERS!

M 8 «3
MM •

. B
iien ov

' y -------------- Y (Other Modelii Reduced)

P E H U SE L E C T R IC -
HASTON ELECTRIC

lloctrtool Controctifif Motor bowInWng 
107-109 Oollod 260-0442

Bennett s Drive In 
Pharmacy Inc.

305 W . 16fh St. Big Spring, Texas 

263-1751

DAVID DRAPER RES. 263-8857

.W»mM U ^u u n ru

Jahnstan's No-Raach 
gets rid af insects

Co m o  Lookiog 
for

G ifts
F o r o w o yFro m  

Mocoe
"W o bring tho  
wforid to you."

Inlond Port213
210Muln

QUIG IEV 'S  

FIORAL SHOP
1S120rogg 

267-7441 
Mofb-Sot. 0-5 

"Foot, courtooue 

Sonrko for all 
your florol nooOs."

THOMAS OFFICI 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦O FFICE  SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
!♦ ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS; 
t y p e w r it e r s  AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN M7-662I

typewriters and adding 
machines that they also 
service. In addition, they 
have desks, chairs, tables, 
bulletin boards and chalk 
boards.

Go by Thomas O ffice 
supply today and ask Don 
an(i Jewell for any 
assistance you may need. 
T h ^  have just abw t any 
office supply you may need, 
even including those hard to 
find items. See them at 101

H O M E
I f A l  I t T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

Tkr n r .l i(m . ■
lirrrf «»f p««nlnf 

all oarr U»o n.
(klHk wf **

C L A S S IH E D ^

CHOATE

W b II SenricB

Dill 393-5231
f r v lc o , rtooir 
AorgmoMr WMBeiWs oiii

• OoMooHc M fin OMi roMcii 
BHcBMgwvke

ilXJBIfl.
C L lA N in a  Tarrv r «T M t
sanvica l y S :

CnipWW Um I ciMaMW M r«K «,

All typ o  a* oiMMia and In 
dwa trial auulpmant 

earaffm  ramovai lllow llnat 1

Tank Inlarlan itaamad 
Rddialor, all axenangara S 

campraaaar alatlona ataam

Praaaurt laating aaparalara 1 
nnaaupMlJoesI

euu.viNiu*ao 
Call (or cempttta IIM o( aarvicaa 
Tarry Forraat H I 
a e  Sgrlnd.TX

S d M A r  DALTON CARR
—  ̂ ’  -O W N E R -

TIRES 
601 Gregg 
261-7021

WHERE 
THERE’S A 

TIRE SALE 
EVERYDAY!

We know we must be doing 
something right that’s why 
one housewife w ill tell 
another "the only way, the 
modem way to keep you
home free of cockroechm, 
and other crawling insects is

with brush on Johnston’s No- 
Roach.”

Imagine having an ex
terminator working for you 
24 hours a day for weeks at a 
time, to keep your home free 
of cockroaches, ants, 
ipideri, silverfUir, 6(c...tiuT 
that’a just what happens 
with easy-to-use, long- 
laating bnuh-on, Johnaton’s 
No-Roach...the modem.

scientific formula that’s 
been proven effective in over 
a hundred thousand homes.

Simply bruah this odorleas, 
colorlets liquid around

1018 Johnson

SonttkiRg Difftrtnt
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk F lowers-Candles-Wicker-Giftt '
Weddings in Silk — Our Specialty

263-6942

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTOIIS, INC

North Mrdiwoll Lono —  263-M42

faeaeboorda, rinks, table- 
legs...behind cabinets and 
appIianoea...on ahelvea and 
inaide cabinet doori. Use 
Johnston’i "  No-Roach in 
balhroomt and anywhere 
cockroaches may be found 
breeding. It dries fast to 
form an invisible path of 
death that kilto cockroaches, 
ants, tilverflah, spiders, all 
crawling insects...and beat 
of all, it continues to kill 
these pests for months.

Buy No-Roech today...It’s 
clean and easy to use.

Johnston’s No-Raach Is 
availab le at Safeway, 
Flirr’s, ,8av-U, Gibson's, 
Foodway, Giant Discount, 
and all grocery stores. It is 
distributed by Winn Dixia of 
Fort Worth.

Precaxl Concrete 
Patio ArreKxorleit

i g  ConrrHe RIork* 

Tiwls 6 Max. Hlades

I All Fireplace 
Aceexxoriek

^Septic Tankx and 
Feed Troughx

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobe 
Coll 267-634«

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Cancrete.

■r.wJW'M - ..x..
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HE’S A 
SALE 
1TDAY!

4rs

Good IS 
r better than 
evil because 
It'S nicer !•

A course in Basic Dried- 
Silk Floral Design will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education  
Department of Howard 
CoUege, announced Cheri 
Sparks, drector. Classes 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Monday, Nov. U  through 
Dec. 10 in Art Building.

Instructor for the course 
w ill be K elly  Draper, 
manager of Faye’s Flowers.

Cost of the course is 110.00. 
A supply list w ill be 
available at the first class 
meeting.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
a07-6Sll,exL70.

The next 
time you 

find
someone 

else's dog,^ 
think of

C L A S S IH E D ^

F A R E  t M O M D T M O « I N O U t a W l i m , A |  
M IV ID  WITN OINI IM a ik L  t  AIKS, 

•#MfO M ANS, POTATO SALAD,

^  im ClUDtS SALAD B M L

se tlsn n S O n tO rin n B S «...B I# l 
* Pood fppd S4 hfs. n dnag,.

(APLASKRPHOTO)

’ L I’L ABNER' CREATOR DIES — A1 Capp, whose hillbilly comic strip “ L i’l Abner”  
survived seven presidents and became an American institution, died at Mt. Auburn 
Hospital in Cambridge, Mass., Monday, after a lengthy illness at age 70. This 1977 
^ U o n  of the strip, from the Chicago Tribune-New York Nevirs Syndicate, shows the 
fictional ci^aetCT and Ms wife and fanUly. ^ - -v-

l i ' l  Abner' cartoonist

Al Capp dead at70
C AM B R ID G E , Mass. 

(A P ) — Al Capp, the car
toonist who b ro u ^  to life 
for millions of readers the 
world of Dogpatch, U.S.A., 
while earning a special place 
in American folk culture, is 
dead at the age of 70.

His comic strip ‘ ‘L i ’ l 
Abner,”  which Capp used to 
lampoon hypocrisy and 
political hot air with hillbilly 
biuntness, was laid to rest 
two years ago, after 43 years 
in the world's newspapers.

Capp, who died Monday, 
c rea te  the dim-witted and 
big-footed L i'l Abner; 
blonde, busty Daisy Mae; 
scrappy, p ipe-sm oking 
Mammy Yolmm and the all
giving Shmooe.

He made American in
stitutions of the bumbling 
detective Fearless Fosdick, 
Kickapoo Joy Juice, Lower 
Slobbovia and Sadie 
Hawkins Day — the day the 
maidefis of Dogpatch chased 
after the town's bachelors.

Capp, who suffered from 
emphysema, died in Mount 
Auburn Hospital near his 
Cambridge home, his at- 
torpey, Alvin Hochberg said.

Capp's death came almost 
two years to the day after his 
retirement

‘ ‘A hianorist has one duty 
— to be funny,”  he said on 
his retirement “ Some are 
funny about kids, some about 
dogs, some about mothers. I 
chose fraud. Whatever was a 
fraudulent, I attacked.”

Started in 1934 in the 
Depression, “ L i’ l Abner”  
became an immediate 
success, spreading to more 
than 900 newspapm around 
the world. The strip became 
the basis for a Mt Broadway 
musical in 1956. Capp earned 
$500,000 a year at his peak of 
fame.

“ In his prime, he was one 
of the two or three greatest 
cartoonists this country has 
ever produced,”  said David 
Manning White, a Virginia 
Commonwealth University 
professor and specialist in 
the comics.

“ When conseiyatives were 
fraudulent, I attacked 
them,”  Capp said. “The 
liberals loved me. The 
conservatives nuiintained an 
icy silence. Then liberalism 
b ^ m e  too suffocatingly

BI§3priAg'delegates 
attend GOP confab

Texas Federation of Re
publican Women held the 
twelfth Biennial Convention 
Friday and Saturday in 
Austin.

Theme for the convention 
was “ Texas Leads the
Nation.”

Delegates from Big Spring 
were Mrs. Dene Sheppard 
and Mrs. Joyce Green. 
Alternates were Mrs. 
Virginia Sweeney and Mrs. 
Eihlyne McCann. Also at
tending were Mrs. Mary Joy 
Cowper, Mrs. Polly Mays 
and Mrs. Beji Arnold.

All speakers during the 
convention recognized the 
important role of women in 
elections.

Texas Gov. Bill Clements 
assured the group he was not 
going to run as a Favorite 
Son. He feels Texas has two 
excellent candidates in John 
Connally and George Bush. 
He stated he would continue 
alerting Washington on 
Texas’ point-of-view on 
energy.

He is also striving to im
prove relations with Mexico. 
Back-to-basics in education 
is an important issue with 
the governor.

George Shmake, secretary

of state, commented on the 
continuing effort to 
streamline the number of 
employees on the state 
payroll and assured tte  
group that the majority of 
state employees are hard
working, dependable, ef
ficient employees.

Sen. John Tower (R-Tex.) 
presented awards to the 10 
outstanding Republican 
Women and stressed the 
importance for America to 
maintain a strong defease.

Workshops were held and 
other speakers included; 
Mrs. William P. Clonents 
Jr., Mrs. Barbara Bush, Bill 
Armstrong, U.S. Senator of 
Colorado, Tom Leoffler, U.S. 
Congressman, District 21, 
James Collins, U.S. 
Congressmsn, DiMrict 3, 
Milton Fox, Representative 
of Houston and Bill Archer, 
U.S. Congressman, District 
7.

Cathy Smyth of Dallas was 
elected President of TFRW 
for the next two years, 
narrowly defeating Juandell 
Lacy of Midland.

Mrs. Jimmie Angel, 
daughter-in-law of the Clyde 
Angels of Big Spring, served 
as chairman of the press and 
publicity committee.

smug. I attacked them.
“ Th e  c o n s e r v a t iv e s  

continued to maintain an icy 
silence. But the liberals 
didn’ t. They rose from one 
end of the country to the 
other and denounced me.

“ It was a shock to realize 
that graduates of Smith and 
clergymen knew language 
like that.”

With the changing times, 
n ew sp^rs  began topping 
the stnp. Capp retired “ L i’ l 
Abner”  on Nov. 13,1977.

Bom Alfred Gerald Caplin 
in New Haven, Conn., on 
Sept. 28,1909, Capp fell from 
an ice truck when he was 
nine and was run over by a 
streetcar. He had to have his 
left leg amputated and was 
outfitted with a wooden leg.

He landed his first full
time art job with The 
Associated Press in New 
York. He stayed six months 
before becoming an 
assistant to Ham Fishner, 
creator of the populor boxing 
strip, ‘ ‘Joe P a lo^a .”

Capp is survived by his 
w ife, Catherine, his 
daughter, Julie Ann C a M  of 
Cambridge, his spn^',wln 
Cameron Capp of Little 
Rock, Ark., and eight 
grandcMIdren.

FVneral services will be 
private.
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Evci'y time you go to 
the grocery store you can 
see what inflation’s doing 
to your food bill. But be
cause you don’t buy elec
tricity by the can, you 
probably don’t realize how 
inflation affects the cost of 
electricity.

Fuel costs are up, 
particularly natural gas. 
Equipment costs are up. 
Power lines, transformers 
and poles cost us more ^, 

dafyi JtiSl Rksi-milk’ -  
costs vou more everv dav.

|23S|

The millions o f dollars 
we must borrow to build 
plants to ensnare vour elec
tricity needs in the future 
are costing us more.

The cost o f building 
these plants is higher, too, 
because o f inflation. And 
because of the lime and 
money it takes to comply 
with an e\er-increasing 
number o f government 
regulations. The longer it 

..lakes to build, the more 
•inflation takes its to ll* ’’;*.

Inflation, overregula-

lion and rising fuel costs 
are all making your electric
ity cost you more. But by 
using electricity wisely you 
can do your part in keeping 
that cost down in your home.

At Texas Elc'ctric, we 
want you to know what 
you’re paying for.
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Rem nant C learance!

Citizens Federal Credit Union is happy to  announce an expanded 
share certifica te program . Under the new  program , the cred it union 
has added tw o  new  share certificates designed to  earn yo u  higher 
d ividends on smaller investm ents in a shorter period  o f  tim e. D ividends 
on these tw o new  certificates are then com pounded quarterly  fo r  an 
even higher annual y ie ld  and are com pounded on the basis o f  actual 

value.
Call o r  com e by C itizens C red it Union today  and discuss our new 

share certificates in com p lete  con fid ence w ithou t cost o r  ob ligation  
o f  any kind. Once y o u ’ve com pared our rates w ith  the com petition , 
we think y o u ’ll d iscover that you r credit union continues to  o f fe r  you  
the best return on you r investm ent dollar.

3 Month Passbook Account SS Minimum

0̂
6 . W
Effective Annual Yield

6.0%
Annual Percentage Rate

AND N A VI
A N D R O U IN D t
m C lT O O I A R
tAviNos OP 3 g g  to. 5.00

A t O U A n  YARD O N  MNOLI ROOM 
INtTAUATIONB. I  ACM O N I OP 
A KIND.
LAROI M U e n O N  —  RIAUTilPUL OOLORt

PCARPET & FURNITURE*
m i U k f U i f  3614441 I

6 Month Certificate S I,000 Minimum

7.19%
Effective Annual Yield

7.0%
Annual Percentage Rate

6 Month Certificate $5,000 Minimum

8.77%
Effective Annual Yield

8.5%
Annual Percentage RaN

6 Month Money Market Certificate $10,000 Minimum

12.086%
Annual Percentage Rate (Nov. 8th thru Nov. 14th.)

Federal regulations prohibit payment o f dividendi tai excess o f  avaihble
earnings.

A  substantial penalty id required for early withdrawal.

*Fcdcral regulations prohibit the compounding o f interest during the term o f 
Money Market Certificates o f deposit.

*NCUA

Citizens Federal Credit Union
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Ultra taste. Never-before, 
silk smooth, truly satisfy
ing taste— in an ultra low 
tar cigarette!

(And w e do mean ultra 
low. At only 6 rhg of tar, 
it’s lower than 90% of all 
the cigarettes that 
people buy.)

How is it possible?
Through a unique 

blend of very select, 
flavorful tobaccos.

That’s the Ultra C ig a 
rette— new Vantage 
Ultra Lights from Vantage.

20CIGARnTES

VANTAGE
ULTRA LIG HTS

Ultra Lew Tar 6 m g

W arning The Surgeon General Has Determ ined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health
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Oilers drill Dolphins 
with timely defense

steer ferns host 
OHS Bronchos tonight

The Big Spring Steen girls volleyball team will try to 
remain in the running for the District S-AAAA 
championship tonight when they play host to the 
Odessa Bronchos in a 7:00 p.m. affair in Steer Gym.

The Steer ferns are currently S-0 in the second half of 
district play, and must win their remaiidng games 
tonight and against San Angelo on Thursday in order to 
force a playoff with the first half champion, San 
Angelo.

Big Spring won the first half encounter with OHS.
There will be a Junior varsity game between the two 

'  schooisbeginningat6:00p.m."  ̂ ~

To be carried on KFNE

Hawks open season 
in Oklahoma tonight

M IAM I (A P )  -  The 
Houston O ilers ’ coaches 
were yelling angnly in the 
post-game locker room, but 
the Miami Dolphins’ l<^er 
room was quiet — an angry 
quiet.

Three field goals by Toni 
Fritsch and some costly 
Dolphin turnovers enabled 
the Oilers to escape the 
Orange Bowl with a 9-6 
victory Monday night.

"W e played good when we 
had to,’ ’ Coach Bum Phillips 
said after the game.

Suddenly, one-by-one, 
Phillips’ assistants began 
shouting as they discovered 
their lockers bad been 
stripped of watchek, wallets

and rings during the game.
“ I’ve heard oif poor losers 

but that beats everything," 
Phillips said.

The victory marked the 
fourth time this season a 
Fritsch field goal provided 
Houston’s winning margin. 
He tied the game with a 46- 
yarder to open the second 
quarter, broke the tie with a 
48-yarder with 5:05 left in the 
third quarter, then opened a 
9-3 lead with a 39-yarder just 
before the quarter ended.

“ Toni, 1 think, is the best 
kicker in the league,’ ’ 
Phillips said of the 34-year- 
old Austrian who has hit 15 of 
17 field goals this season.

Rookie Uwe von 
SchaTnaflh helted field goals

ALTUS, OKLA. -  The Howard CoUege Hawks of 
Coach Harold Wilder get their season underway 
tonight when they visit Altus Junior CoUese.

Game time for the season opener fix' the Hawks will 
be 8:00 p.m. The game will be carried back to Big 
Spring on radio station KFNE-FM, Iqgated at 95.3 on 
the FM radio dial.

This radio station will carry all of the Hawk 
basketball games, with the exce^ion of next Monday 
night's season opener against Cisco Junior College.

KFNE wilt also carry some of the Hawk Queens 
basketball games this season.

i :

( * e  l a s e r p h o t o )

GETTING SACKED — Houston Oilers quarterback Dan Pastorini (7) gets hit by a 
flying Miami Dolphin Kim Bokamper (58) in 1st half action in Miami’s Orange Bowl 
Mon&y night.

Fritsch winning games, 
iiot beauty contests

MIAMI (A P ) — He's short and balding with a build 
variously described as somewhere between a light bulb 
a n d )a n ^ . When his teammates are deep instnitesy 
m eetings,^  has~'a tendmcy to read the newspaper. 
None of this bothers Toni Fritsch.

“ In my business, you aren’ t trying to win a beauty 
contest — only a kicking contest," Fritsch said this 
morning after booting the Houston Oilers to victory for 
the second game in a row and the fourth time this 
season. “ That’s what I won; the game.”

While the defensive units of Houston and the Miami 
Dolphins kept a national television audience from 
seeing a single touchdown, Fritsch and Uwe von 
Schamann of the Dolphins staged a field goal duel. 
Fritsch and the Oilers came out ahead 9-6.

of 32 and 51 yards and was 
warmii^ up for a potential 
game-tier with two minutes 
left and the Dolphins at the 
Houston 20. But on second- 
and-7, linebacker G regg 
Bingham picked off a ^ b  
G r iM  p w  at the 15 and 
returned it 54 vards to clinch 
thegame.

Griese, under fire through 
most of what’s been one of 
the worst slumps of his 13- 
year career, said: “ Of 
course, that’s the worst thing 
in the world that could have 
happened in that situation. I 
didn’t plan it that way. 
Bingham just made a great 
V ia y "

Houston quarterback Dan 
Pastorini, no stranger to* 
criticism, agreed.

“ It was one of those 
things: he had the guy open 
and made the throw. But 
Bingham gambled and made 
the interception. Knowing 
Bob Griese, he could make 
the same throw 100 times 
and- it would ^xX happen 
again,”  Pastorini said.

G r ie s e ’ s te a m m a te s  
weren’t as quick to defend.

“ We just choked up. We 
didn’t diallenge them with 
our play calling. We played a 
contender and we choked up. 
We played conservative 
instead of taking the 
challenge to them,”  said 
wide receiver Duriel Harris

SBOA meets wednesdayTexas facing must win situation against UH
A very important SBOA meeting will be held Wed

nesday evening at 6:00 p.m. in the Big Spring High« 
School PE Building.

Royce Cox emphasized that physicals will be taken 
at this time, and the rules test will also be given.

A discussion of the state meeting, with emphasis of 
the rules changes, will be the topic after the physical 
and the rules test.

KBYG play-by-play 
entered in competition

KBYG Radio is one of 5 Texas Radio stations com
peting in a 17 state regional contest for honors from 
United Press International. The KBYG entry is in 
sports play by play. Sportscaster Jim Baum describes 
a Big Spring Steer football game on the KBYG tape 
which has already won an award for radio stations in 
Texas.

If the entry is judged tope in the regional com
petition, it will then advance to national UPI con
vention. Winners of the national awards will be 
presented at a convention in Los Angeles, 
•altfonda, Feb ru a^ inu iirou gh  March 2nd.

Nationally nip Americans 
in Pee-Wee All-Star tilt
Brian Reid connected with Butch Gaskins on a 26- 

yard scoring pass on the final play of the game to give 
the National All-Stars a 12-6 win over the American AU- 
SUrs in the Big Spring Pee Wee Football League Super 
Bowl 5 played at Blankenship Field Saturday af
ternoon.

The play was protested by the American All-Stars 
coaches, citing that Reid was over the line of scrim
mage when he hurled the pass, but the referees 
disallowed the protest and the ̂ n te  was called.

After a scoreless first half, the American All-Stars 
took a 6-0 lead on a 12-yard run by David Shortes. The 
PAT failed.

The National All-Stars rallied to tie the score at 6-6 
early in the fourth stanza when Dwayne Sherman 
romped 25 yards on a flanker reverse. The PA T  failed.

Shortes was selected as the Offensive Player of the 
Game for the American team, while Scott Wameke 
was the Defensive Player (rf the Game for the 
Americans.

Jimmy Rodriquez was the Offensive Player of the 
Game for the National Stars, while Luis Puga was the 
Defensive Player of the Game for the winning team.

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas Coach Fred Akers will 
tdl Houston this much about 
his game plan for Saturday: 
The Longhorns will not base 
their attack on quarterback 
sneaks andoff-tackle plays.

Asked at his weekly news 
conference Monday if he 
thou^t the crucial Texas- 
Houston game in the 
Astrodome would be a 
defensive struggle, Akers 
said:

“ Defensive games come 
about when you run quar
terback sneaks, go off-tackle 
and then punt. I don’t know 
about thm , but we don’t 
plan to do that. That’s not

their style, either”
In its 8-0 season. Houston 

has scored 188 points and 
allowed 90. Texas, 6-1, has 
tallied only 138 points, but its 
defense has given up only 54.

Akers said the only thing 
that bothers him about 
playing indoors against 
Houston in the Astrodome is 
“ you can't get enough people 
in.”

The capacity is listed as 
54,000-plus, which is nearly 
30,000 fewer than saw the 
Texas-Houston game in 
Memorial Stadium here last 
year.

Houston won that game, 
10-7, to win the Southwest

C o n fe ren ce  fo o tb a ll 
championship. A victory 
over Texas on Saturday 
could enable the Cougars to 
repeat as the host team in 
the Cotton Bowl.

"The biggest difference in 
the two teams is they’re 
undefeated and we’ve lost 
one,”  Akers said.

Texas lost to Arkansas, 17- 
14, and Houston edged 
Arkansas tke following 
week, 13-10.

Students stood in long lines 
for tickets Monday, and 
there were early indications 
that 9,500 reserved seats for 
a c l o ^  dtcuit telecast of 
the game here also would be

sold.
Texas defeated Texas 

Tech, 14-6, last Saturday 
with Texas alternating three 
quarterbacks — sophomore 
Donnie Little and freshmen 
Herkie Walls and Rick 
Mclvor.

Akers said he pulled Little 
after he got “ rattled,”  threw 
an interception and almost 
had another pass in
tercepted.

Asked if he would use three 
q u a r te rb a ck s  a g a in s t  
Houston, Akers said, “ We 
have no definite plans. We 
will do anything we can to 
move the football. Whatever

substitutions need to be 
made to move the football, 
we’ll make them .”

Akers said Mike Baab, the 
top sub at all five interior 
line posibons, underwent 
surgery to repair a tom 
ligament in his knee and will 
miss the remainder of the 
season.

Starting tackle Terry 
Tausch had a strained knee; 
guard Joe Shearin ahd a 
bruised pelvic bone, 
defensive tackle Steve 
Massey had a bruised thigh; 
halfback A.J “ Jam”  Jones 
strained his shoulder; and

receive Les Koenning had a 
hamstring strain.

“ I hope all hands are 
well,”  said Akers “ Now’s 
the time we need to be.”

Akers said Texas coaches 
had selected sub halfback 
Brad Beck as the out
standing offensive player in 
the Tech game and end Ron 
Bones as the best defensive 
player.

Beck scored Texas’ second 
touchdown on an 11-yard 
run, and Bones had 17 
tackles, including 10 
unassisted.

Bama widens lead in weekly poll [ Sports Digest
Alabama widened ita lead 

'over runnertip NebraMca 
today in The Associated 
Press college football poll 
while Ohio State jumped ̂ s t  
Southern Cal and Houston 
into third place and Baylor, 
Clemson and South C^arolina 
cracked the Top Twenty for 
the first time this season.

The crimson T ide of 
Alabama, winners of eight in 
a row this season and 17 
straight overall after 
defeating Mississippi State 
24-7, received 46 of 66 first-

nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters.

Nebraska, which edged 
Missouri 23-20 on a field goal 
in the final 3W minutes, 
received four first-place 
votes and 1,190 points. Last 
week, Alabama M  theCorn- 
huskers 46-7 in first-place 
ballots and 1,235-1,176 in 
points with 63 voters par
ticipating.

C^io Stale, fifth a week 
ago, surged into third place

^  jqm pciqg XUjBSM 44-7. 
A e T E t e y e s ,  i Hb  have 
outscored their last four 
opponents 102-1.3, received 
eight first-place votes and 
1,154 points. That was 
enough to push them past 
Southern Cal, which dropped 
from third to fourth with 
seven first-place votes and 
1,151 paints despite a 34-7 
trium ^ over Arizona.

Houston, a 21-10 winner 
over Texas Christian, 
nevertheless slmped from 
fourth to fifth. iTie Cougars

Bowden s ign s  with Florida St.

Scorecard

TA LLA H A S S E E , F la . 
(A P ) — Putting to rest 
rumors he was about to 
switch jobs, Florida State 
Coach Bobby Bowden has 
signed a ffve-year contract 
worth over $500,000 to sUy on 
as head of the Seminole 
football program.

Bowden and Florida State 
President Bernie Sliger 
announced the agreement 
Monday. Bowden is to 
receive an annual salary of 
$52,000, a guaranteed qnnual 
profit from his weekly 
television show of $55,000 and

an annual personal expense 
account of $10,000.

The total — the largest 
ever for an FSU football 
coach — is guaranteed to be 
at least $117,000 yearly and 
can exceed that if the 
television profits are higher 
than $55,000.

“ I wanted sometlpng that 
would fortify me in the bad 
years because you’re not 
always going to have good 
years,”  Bowden said. “ This 
is it.”

Bowden’s salary is now 
$46,640 with an annual

television guarantee of 
$30,000.

Bowden, who will turn 50 
this week, agreed that if he 
takes a position with another 
school either he or his new 
employer will - buy out the 
remainder of the contract.

“ We look forward to a long 
happy relationship with the 
B ov^ n  family,”  Sliger said. 
“ I know of no better way to 
publicize your university 
than a successful athletic 
program. I think this adds to 
the u n iv e r s i t y . ’ ’

received the other first-place 
vote and 1,(B3 points 

Oklahoma moved up from 
seventh to sixth with 911 
points following a 38-7 vic
tory over Oklahoma State. 
Meanwhile, Florida State 
skidded from sixth to 
seventh with 897 points after 
needing three touchdowns in 
the final period to pull out a 
26-21 triumph over 
unheralded Cincinnati.

The Second Ten consists of 
Brigham Young, Pittsburgh. 
Notre Dame, Purdue, 
W ash in g ton , Auburn. 
Baylor, Clemson, South 
Clarolina and Wake Foresl

• v  Tilt Prttft
TM  Top TiofOrttv to#m$ in The 

Aotociptod P r m  coiiep* footboii poll, 
with firtt ploco vottt in portntheses. 
rocortfi and total points Pomts based 
on 20 t f I1 17 10 15 U 13 13 11 10 «  I 7 
454331
I Alabama(44l 
3 Nebraska (4)
3 Ohio State ( I )
4. So Califomta (7)
5. HoMtond)
4 Oklahoma 
7 FlorioaState 
• Te«o « 
a Arkan«M 
10 Michigan
II BriphamVoung 
13 Pmsburph

H S  To p  10

13 Notre Dame
14 Purdue
15 Waehington 
14 Auburn
17 Baylor 
I I  Clemaon 
I I  South Carolina

• 001.710
too 1.110
t 001. 154
• 0 11.151
• 001,013 

7 1 0111
• 003I7  

4 1 10157
7 1 0111
• 1 0741
• 0 0 474 
7 1 0 573 
4 3 0534 
7 3 0 433 
7 30400 
4 3 0333 
4 30155 
43 0131 
4 30101

The Aatociated Praia .
Here >• The Aiaoclatad P reu  

Schoolboy Football Poll with firet 
place votei m parentheeei, seaion 
record! and points based on 1011'7-4 
54 3 3 1

Class4A
1 Abilene Cooper M l) 144  110

3. La Porte 104  131
3 Conroe 144  133
4. Temple 10-0 114
5 Converse Judson 144  111
4 Plano 7-14 77
7. Spring Kllen 1-04 71
I  OallasWhite 414  44
f  San Antonio Oiurchlll 7-14 34
10 Lubbock Alontrey 1-14 14

C latsiA
1 KerrvilleTlvy(13) f 4 4  143
3 Beaumont Mabert (3) 144  141
3 Huntsville m  144 13S
4 Paris 144  130
5. Gregory Portland (1) 044 lOt
4. Lubbock Estacado 7-14 M
7. Bay City 1-14 57
• San Anaalo Laka Vlaw 7-14 I
• Brownwood 7 3-0 43,
10 San Antonio Madison 04-0 33'

Class3A
1 Chlldreee(f) 444  )47
3 Plttsbur0i(4) 1 4 4  1U
3. BreckenrMto(3) 0 4 4  135
4. W ylltM ) 4 4 4  M7
5. HallattsvHle 144  IBS
• HaysConeoliOated 144  74
7 Madina Valley 0 4 4  44
0. Kenedy 7 14 40
9 Hondo 414  34
10 Berbers Hill 7 14 M

Class A
1. Chino Spring M3) 1 4 4  144
3 Haskail (3) 444  144
3. Troup (3) 444  137
4. Hawkins 4 4 4  115
5. Soogravee 44-0 113
a.Flafonia 444  70
7. Dllley 744 40
I.Fa lN C Ity  7 14 45
9 BoydM) 444  31
kH U PW aifaC ItY  0 4 A - ,  CL.

Odtss4: OdouM. Permian; Cantral 
San Angola.

CONPEHENCI 4A
3 Andrawt; Fart Stockton; 

Lamasa; Monaham. Odaii a Ector; 
Pacoa; San Angalo Lake Vlaw; 
Snyder; Swootwotor.

CONPEEENDE3A
4 •  Coahoma; Crane; Oonvtr City; 

Saminola
7 — Abiiana Wylie; Bractianridga; 

Clyde; CelorodaCity; Stamford. 
C O N PE ftlN C E lA

5 — Forsan; Merten; O'DomeM; 
Piairn; Papeayliie Popea, Saagravet.’ 
Stanton.

COMPEKENCEA
3 ~  Ackarly Sanda; Elackwtll; 

Giasacock Ca.; Lamasa Kiondiko; 
L a ra in t; Meadow; Now Hama; 
Pobtrt Lot; Eoby; Eoacat; Starling
City; Wilton.

SIX-MAN
t  ~  Gall Eordan Co.; ttormlolth; 

Iro; Leneroh Orody; McCaulloy; 
Eoecoe Higpiiorw.- Eetan Hobba; 
Tranf.
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GOUAD BLACK G IRL ’S VOLLEYBALL TEAM — 
Pictulwd abovt a n  membara of tha Goliad Black ghrl'i 
voUayfaall taam, which anded tlwlr aeaaon Saturday 
af tamoon by kalng In the cooaolatlon finala of the Plaim 
Toumamrat to the Goliad White team.

Front row from the left a r t Yvonne Smith, Teresa 
Adamaon, Uaa Subla, Sharri Criawail, Diana AmoM and 
Undn Aneyo. Sacond row are Chriati Bartlett, 
OMUiaBH'; Amanda Perryman, Jennifar RichardNa,

r vRLoai)
Drtia Correa, Tonya Tompkins, Roale Garcia and Darla 
Witte.

The Black taam flnlshed the season wltha record of S- 
6, while the White team finished with a mark of 7-9. 
Coach Linda Jones praised the play of both teams, and 
feels that the gliis (Sd an excellent job of improving 
during the year, and want to great lengths to help Im
prove thatr potantial for the upcor-ing seasons.

Pearson’s junkie FTabit 
saving Dallas offense

DALLAS (A P ) — Drew Pearson is a clutch junkie.
Put the Dallas Cowboys in a pressure-cooker and 

Pearson has to have a fix-the ball.
Tight situations are the only times he ever pleads to 

Roger Stautaach to throw the ball to him. —
It was like that Sunday in the Meadowlands cauldron 

against the New York Giants.
” I was begging Roger for the ball,”  Pearson said 

Monday. ‘They were doubling meand tripling me but I 
just knew what I could do. It ’s been like that ever since

. I've been with the Cowboys.”
Pearson was Staubach’s connection on the famed 

“ Hail Mary”  last second bomb that beat Minnesota in 
the 1975 National Fotoball League playoffs Pearson 
caught that ball on his hip. He look^ up at the clock 
which said 20 seconds to and threw the ball over the 
scoreboard.

He shagged an 83-yard touchdown pass that beat Los 
.\ngeles in the playoffs in 1973 in the fourth quarter and 
beat Washington on Thanksgiving Day 1974 on a 50- 
yard bomb from Clint Langley 

‘T v e  always told them I can do it if they will just get 
the ball to me,”  said Pearson, whose nXe has 
diminished somewhat in recent years because of Tony 
Hill.

Pearson said “ people have been asking me the last 
year and a half why I can’t make the big play as in the 
past. Doubling me is not the answer They’ve been 
doubling me for seven years.”

Dallas survived the Giants 16-14 because Pearson 
caught a touchdown t>ass then set-up the winning field 
goalwith his clutch catches.

“ The Giants were really letting me have It,”  said 
Pearson “ My back is very sore But I grew up about 20 
minutes from the stadium and had some 50 friends in 
the stands. I wasn’t going to give in.

"The Giant players were laughing and telling us to 
look at the scoreboard when it was 14-6. I told uiem to 
be sure tn check It out when t)>e fame was over.”

Finley probably moving 
A ’s franchise to Denver

NEW YORK (A P ) — The sale and transfer of 
Charles O. Finley’s Oakland A ’s franchise to Denver 
may be complete before the end of the month, The 
Associated Press has learned.

The sale would bring major league baseball to 
Colorado beginning in I960 and there were indications 
that millionaire Marvin Davis, the anticipated buyer, 
has already begun asaembling a management team.

A1 Roaen, who quit his post as president ot tne new 
York Yankees to become an executive with an Atlantic 
City gambling casino, wss reported in line to head the 
team’s front office operatioa 

While none of the participants would specifically 
confirm the tranaaction. they did not deny i t  Instead, 

Jhey hedged, perhaps afraid of damaging the deal, 
which fell through once before in 1978.

But the AP learned from a knowledgeable baeeball 
source that obstsclce which blocked the sale before 
have been eased and the deal is virtually certain to be 
completed this time.

Marques, Johnson honored
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Milwaukee Bucks forward 

Marques Johnson was named National Basketball 
Association Player of the Week.

Johnson had 75 points, 29 rebounds, 13 assists and $ 
steals in three games — victories over Loe Angelaa and 
Chicago and a losa to Seattle that ended the B u ^ ’ 10- 
game winning streak. Johnson had 20 poiali, Iqeludlng 
the game-winning basket in overtime, and 15 rAoMade 
against Chicago.

H .
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACR06S 

1 OnoKnar.
tar on*

5 C«taln 
iMf

10 ElgM:p>«t
14 Vartfy as 

tfus
15 SculHabun 
15 Qatar's

cousin 
17 Faaturs 

of 36 A
20 Carlain 

dataorg.
21 Utopia
22 FN to larm
23 Wkataps
24 KO
25 Stiaer 

fabric

2B Sculpisd 
32 Olfoction

33 Yucca's 
cousin

34 Eggs
36 Weaksnd 

reading 
maltar

30 Honshu bay
40 "An apple 

— k s ^ ..
41 — citato
42 Recant 

arrival
45 Gains by 

force
46 City in 

Syria
47 Very much
48 Ordinance

51 Ms. Vague
52 — sprsa 

(carousinot
56 Screamers 
55 LaH’s 

fathsr 
SO Oalaia
50 Risque
51 Plaster

62 Struck out
63 • Vlasid'—"

1

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

I  H i  A V lJ | E £ iiE T  
T T I  K TD D0w nWR 

i I T H T

DOWN 
Window 
feature

2 Facial 
shape

3 Beer corv 
tainers

4 Baseball 
stat.

5 Cross over
6 Ok) Norse 

poems
7 Hymrverrder
8 Lettuce 

variety
9 Pacts -i.

10 Gas pump 
word

11 Nursery 
feature

12 Implement
13 Skin 

problem
18 Rhetorical 

device
19 Shank

23 Qlobula
24 Osisnta- 

tlous
25 Sink 

feature
26 Maltreat
27 Subacribe 

again
28 PsUucId
20 RunsaasUy
30 Tennis name
31 Chaftanges
33 Alpaca's

milieu
36 Complained 

persis
tently

37 Door
38 Anthropoids
43 Small bug
44 Muck
45 Phrased
47 Charter
48 Genesis 

name
49 A Roosevelt
50 Agitated 

state
51. Meat ,
52 Loilapa- 

looza
53 Upcoming
54 sow, 

so .
56 Charle

magne's 
realm: abbr

57 "A rose — 
rose..

T - 7“ T “ n
IJ

!7 J
1*1) ■

TT

II II? 113

n r

DENNIS T H E  M EN A C E

C p w M y
A U H N A L

C U N K

11-4,

' Im 't  Ttm6M£(r? IftE tXXK3R SMS HE DON’T' 
HAVTA cem 6MC. _________

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

'I watched Mommy vote. She had to go stand 
in a little closet."

U m U M X J\M O O (?f'T (X ) 
MUCH ABOUT f/tw M AiL,

^Tiw 6^ 4M0 ̂  foam. .
FO a A  HOME 
COOKEt>M fAL] 
A U a O fL A X .

T*r/ (
COMfOVO?TD Is tX lC O O K r n L

TMWk: YOU El^W 
K U fW ik 3 W TO  
OTUPF A 

TUOk^EY

— iJ "

o n .a JO E  I
to .ru  <s(i/E
VOtJ PtEW TY 

TO EAT.

vz

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE
PW !"

rOBDCAST FOR WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7,1S7B

GENERAL TENDENCIES; The daytima ia for 
you to decids the policies and principles under which you 
wish to operate in the days ahead. Secrets come to light 
through talks with neighbors.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can advance in career 
activities by putting your creative ideas in operation. Be 
wise in the handling of finances.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study home conditions 
and make plans for improvement. Bo more willing to 
please allies and get excellent results.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Talk over policy matters 
with associates and come to a complete agreement. Be 
sure to take health treatments you need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan how to 
handle monetary affairs in the days shead. Avoid a temp- 
tstion to downgrade others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make certain business affairs 
are handled well during the day. Try to please family 
members by being more thoughtful.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do whatever will bring 
more goodwill between you and associates. Spend some 
time with congenials in the evening.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Consuj^g with friends 
about mutual projects is wise at this time. Make a defihita 
plan to gain your aims. Be logical.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Day hours are beat for 
handling outside affairs and then you haVe time to engage 
in social activities with congenials.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study new ideas 
well before putting them in operation. You make new 
friends but be sure they can be of help to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be sure to keep the 
promises you have made and gain the respect of others. 
Be careful of strangers at this time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 1̂ to Feb. 19) Forget problems of 
others for now and concentrate on own affairs and get ex
cellent results. Avoid an opponent.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Get busy in the afternoon 
and improve your environment, and then go out for the 
right kind of entertainment in the evening.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have the capability upon reaching maturity to develop 
brilliant ideas and worlt them out to a successful conclu
sion. Be sure to give religious, moral and ethical training 
in order to make the the most of this ability.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

N A N C Y

I  LO VE  TO V IS IT  
t h e  IN D IA N  
V IL L A O E  IN
t h e  p a r k

HELLO. 
MV LI’ L
f r ie n d ,
W H A T S
N E W f

M V D AD  
0OOOHT 

A
t r a i l e r

■r:
O rm iMtiRd Pmfbin IgsdlBlR. n>c

BLO N DIE

r
A R C M X I 
UP HERE?

n

1/5

5 H kLL
AT PVTHOIN CORPORATION'S 

EASTERN HEAOQUARTERa,

a n o t m b r  r e p o r t  
, FROM M AJOR  

c h a r l o c k . S i r

it s  ABOUT 
TIME  

ACKMAN,,

STIV
iT n i i

^ a U , jd tiU  
neaatioe ncqoHjdin^ 
J a ie  o f  ̂ n te/unounicun..
d e ifu te  oxjft b a t  
eff<rtl& . (jA/ew e ltm e n t:
":^s>tigo. S ‘te p e a t:

C h a A lo c k

A\R. MAX.,WWAT 
19 IT, S IR  ? 
M R . M AX  ?

V\L

DO YOUR 
FOLK'S BUS

y o u ?

YEAH,JUST 
LIKE >OURS 

DO YOU

y j" '—

O F  COURSE, IN A L L  
F A IR N E S S , I  B U S  

TOO//
ME, TOO

U-

11-6

THINK OF IT -  THE WHOLE 
PLANET EARTH AiUST BE 

BUSSED/

i/t

t/i

THE SM ART-flLECKY VOUfs»G-UN 
TH AT SWITCHED M V  BACK SCRATCHER -

f^AISE V0R€ HAND!!

11-6 AlfJ'T
/uumtAMfY vouuicky’\ 
ilM A PC y lUFERP 

rr. J  -YOU

Yes.Slim' I'm 
on nriH watj -to 
the dentist'

something I 
should

4/1

It’s t?^n a long 
time since I had a 
checKup? A oear 
magbe.. ortivo!

W h gd id  he 
, h a ve  to 'r e m in d

YAKIMA TRIBAL POLICE I 
FWTROL C A R — JU ST A  | 
FEkV MILES

T R A C Y —^ ■ L L  b e  I

Sluddenig I have 
a toothache' >

' f '
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y
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DEAR AB: 
The aUte pu 
l^a lly  ado^ 
time.)

I want to e 
had no succea 
tive mother, 
with their ad 

First, I wn 
caking her pc 
never anawei 
my letter. Sh 
your own bua 
livear 

I told her p 
I juat though 
want, to knov 
them very mi 

9heaaid,T 
to love!" The 

Abby, lam 
vised me to I 
agreed to abi

DEAR DE 
d e c id e  w k e t l  
a g e e c y  th a t  •  
t h e ir  a sa ia taa

DEAR ABI 
dressed on a 
me of how 1 o 
lesson.

He left me 
w hat seemed 
hospital gowi 

1 finally goi 
room (which 
diiclor."

Wliat a pic 
with this shoi 

Well, a nur 
aminalion roc 
than a minuti

DEAR 8TI 
e c e u e n d  tl

DEAR ABI 
from the man 
visit their gra 
went often, w 
should go for 
poorest reaso 
agree.

My sister i 
how much to 

When «re w 
mattress!) I b 
heartsick at t 

My sister w 
give JMeew a 
think we we/ 
We finally m  
plenty.

I've left ins 
minimum on i 
for a fancy f 
about the wa] 
ing, and are t

CONFIDI 
HOUGHTON 
herrew it

■ i f Marlty. l i
VeeYe Nevet
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»  f  A 0 6 4a. ^  .
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Mrs. Wooten 
gives report

Can’t Defrost 
Her Icy Heart

DEAR ABBY: Wh«n I w u  6, my mother, •  widow, died. 
The state put me in an orphanage and found a family to 
legaUy adopt my two little sisters. (They were 3 and 4 at the 
time.)

I want to establish contact with my sisters, but so far I ’ve 
had no success, even though I was able to contact their adop
tive mother. My sisters .are 19 and 20 now, and they live 
with their adoptive parents in another state.
, I wrote to their motimr, explaining w m  I was, and 

ashing her permission to write 16 my sisters. My letter was 
never answered, so I called and asked if she e|ver received 
my letter. She said, “Yes, I got it, and why don’t you mind 
your own business and quit trying to mess up my daughters’ 
lives?"

1 told her politely that I didn’t want to mess up their lives,
1 just thought that since we were blood sisters they might 
want, to know me because I remember them and still love 
them very much.

She said, “Please leave them alone and find somebody Ctie 
to love!" Then she hung up on me.

Abby, I am a respectable married woman. My husbisnd ad
vised me to forget about trying to see my sisters, but he 
agreed to abide by your decision.

/ . DEPRESSED

DEAR DEPRESSED; Yeur sisters should be allowed to 
decide whether thev want to be eoutoctod by you. The 
agency that arranged tboir adspUsa can caatoct thorn. Seek
t h e ir  a s s is to a c e .

DEAR ABBY: The letter from a patient who was left un
dressed on a hard examination table for an hour reminded 
me of how 1 once taught a fancy Park Avenue gynecologist a
lesson.

Hr left me on the examination table, in a chilly room, for 
what seemed an eternity. 1 was naked except for a short 
hospital gown slit up the back.

1 finally got off the table and wandered out to his waiting 
room (which was filled with patients) "looking for the 
d<ictor."

What a picture 1 must have been: half naked, barefoot, 
w ith this short gown, open in the back, flying in the breeze!

Well, a nurse grabbed me and escorted me back to the ex
amination room, and you can bet the doctor was there in less 
than a minute.

STILL LAUGHING

DEAR STILL LAUGHING: I'm Ui«M uc, too. But I deu’t 
recommeud that msthed of gettiug the doctor’s attoutiou.

DEAR ABBY: I was particularly interested in the letter 
from the man who loved his parents, but it tore him up to 
visit their graves, so he never went. His sisters and brotimrs 
went often, which made him feel guilty, so he asked you if he 
should go for ’’appearances’ sake." Thanks for saying, ‘The 
poorest reason to do anything is for ‘appearances’ sake.’ ”  I 
agree.

My sister and I fell out over an argument we had about 
how much to spend on our mother’s casket.

When Ore were shown a $6,000 coffin (with an innerspring 
mattresal) I burst out laughing, even though I was sad and 
heartsick at the time.

My sister was all for putting our whole family into debt to 
give Jdaaaa an expg^vo  funeral just so people ijyOUM̂ ’  ̂ .

^ ’ ~’ had some bitter words about I't.

AlberUa Cafe waa the aite 
of the Nov. 1 meetlM of the 
Big Spring Credit Womena 
dub. Twelve were pteaeoL

Mary Lym  WetchpreaidBd 
and the aeeretaiy’a and 
treaaurer’a reporta were 
made and accepted.

Plane for me upcoming 
Chriamtaa party were 
discuaaed.

M a rg u e r ite  W oo ten  
r e c e n t  attended a “ Credit 
Procedurea Up To Date”  
meeting which was held in 
Abilene.' She presented a 
report to the club concerning 
the meeting.

Capsule Fund was woo by 
Reba Baker.

Recent trip 

is discussed

car and toured 1,790 miles.
They drove north across to 

the eastern sidp and lodged 
several n igM  In homea 
'wUeh had oeen converted 
into motel-like buUdings for 
uae by torishi from other 
counIrieB.

Mrs. Rhodes showed a 
number of photographs of 
ancient castles and 
cathedrals.

“ Historical mid beautiful 
things mean much to English 
people,”  revealed Mrs. 
Rhodes.

Members were reminded 
of the Christmas Tea to be 
held Dec. 5 at Methodist 
Church. A Holiday 
AcoessorioB Workshop is 
idanned Nov. 5,7-9 p.m. and 
NOV. 6, 10-13 a.m. at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 

.Room. The door prize was 
won by Mrs. Soles.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. IS.

William's will 
attend StateMrs. Dorothy Fow ler 

served as hostess when , _  .
members of the Elbow .A. meetina 
Extension Homemakers ^
dub  met Nov. 1.

Mrs. Joyce Soles, 
president, presided over the 
meeting attended by 12 
members including Mrs. Sue 
Fox, a new membCT.

In charge of the program 
was Mrs. Zula Rhodes. She 
told about her recent trip to 
England, Scotland and 
WaJm. Mrs. Peggy Brown 
accompanied her on this 
trip. <

Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. 
Brown flew non-stop to 
England where they rented a

The Elbow P.T.A. met 
Monday in the school 
cafeteria with President 
Mrs. Marvin Kendrick 
presiding.

Mrs. Keruieth Williams, 
program chairman, in
troduced Mrs. Bill Crooker 
and Linda Proffitt from Mr. 
G ’s Garden Center. They 

ited the program on 
arranging for the 

holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Williams were elected to 
attend the State P .T .A .

presenfa
flower

meetiim to be held in 
Amarill^ Nov. 19-ls, as 
delegates from Elbow.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 39, at 7:90 p.m. in 
the Elbow Cafeteria.

Hobby club 

has luncheon
Members of the Busy Bee 

Hobby Club enjoyed a 
c o v e r t  dish luncheon when 
they met Nov. 1 in the home 
ofljiuraDuke.

The day was spent making 
Christmas ornaments for the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Bazaar.

’Those present were also 
given a guided tour of the 
Canterbury Apartments.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party Dec. 4, at 
which time Secret Pal ^ t s  
will be exchanged.

’The party be held in 
the home of Wilma Seyse.

Christmas 
plans mode

’The ’Texas Star African 
Violet Society met Nov. 1 in 
the home of Mrs. Allie 
Moore. ’Twelve members 
answered roll call.

The program, entitled 
“ Trouble I have Growing 
A frican Violets”  was 
presented by Reba Baker. 
Plans for the December 
Christmas party were made.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Moore.

TwE9'J'l2 and 20
W hat about 
snoopy parents?

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

nice coffin for $1,500, which was'
think we w eft chea 
We finally settled 
plenty.

I've left instructiona with my family to spend the absolute 
minimum on my funeral. When a poor family goes into debt 
for a fancy funeral, it’s usually because they feel guilty 
about the way they treated their loved one while he was liv-* 
ing, and are trying to make it up to him after he’s dead.

---------NOFANCYFUNERALS

Frannie, 14, from Hagers
town, Md., has a mother 
wbo snoops and would like 
the teen guest writers to 
offer a little assistance. 
Tony Munoz, 19, from the 
Alamo city, San Antonio. 
’Texas, and Becky Allen, 14, 
from a dty in beautiful .New 
England, Nashua, N.H., will 
do the honors.
J ' J r '  r-\ i .  . , .M -.Ix lc J  ,1

Wkftsde'; SdVkibi 
H n a s  age, a y  BMe Mner 
was hi a y  raea and louad 
seato pai. I adaUt that I 
eecaataaally saoked H bat 
aa  that aaeh. WeB, I was 
paaMked by a y  parents aad 
I haven’t lenebed the weed

C O N F ID E N T IA L  
HOUGHTON, M KH.": 
becrew H anck ekeaper

TO  “ N E W  R E A D E R  IN  
DoaN aarry far a aasy. Yea caa

U

Da yaa wlah yen had a? Par tha
■ sfalarRy, gat Akky’a new baaklat! *Vaw Ta Be I 
Yaa'ra Havar Taa YaaM  ar Taa. O li." Band 91 wK 
saM-addreaaad, ataapM 199 oasilal w vs lip i to Al 
LaA y Driva, Bavatfy UHa, CMH. t in t .

lalaag,
b y . l f i

a y  a a a  gees Into 
»a  when I’a  aat 
aad starts saaaplag. 
lads saaething that 

doesn’t satt her fancy, she 
Ikraws U away. I don’t tklak 
R’s fair bat aaybe I’ a  jast 
sapersenaUlve. May I ptaae 
baiw fraa yea sad year 
gnea wrttars. —(Fraaale, 

Md.

NpVEMBER 
HARVEST CELEBRATION

Storewide Reduction  

Of Prices

Inciuding Ali New Faii 

Merchandise And G ifts.
c

M any One Of AfOhd
» C

and C ioseout Item s 

P R IC ID T O S IU N O W

99-Dny Ckarga 

With Ha hitarast 

Ta Appravad Accaaatt

904>ay

Uy-A-Way

Wa Will Bald 
Taar hirchatas 

N r  Latar 
Dalivary H 

Dasirad

Frannie: I know my an
swer will not please some 
parents but I fee! that your 
room Is off-limits to parents 
who snoop. If parents must 
check a teen’s room, the 
teen should be present.

Teens must have some 
semblsnce of privacy, but 
with this privacy also goes 
responsibility and keeping 
pot,*" (Xto'g.iqpm is n^ 
responsABe.

Remember, I am talking 
about snooping. I do feel 
that a parent should check a 
teen’s room if the health, 
safety or welfare of a person 
Is threatened. — Dr. Wal
lace
- Hello Praimle: 1 guess 
you could say that I'm 
jealous that you have a 
room. I share ’’my’ ’ room 
with my 19-yesr-old twin 
brothers who are born 
snoopeM. But back to your 
problem.

I think that if your psr- 
enu want to check some
thing out. It’s all dght for 
tlMHn to go Uito your room 
but If they are going In Just 
to snoop around, I say no. 
Teens and their parents 
must share love and trust 
with each other. Snooping 
just doesn’t do U. — Tony, 
San Antonio. Texas

HI Frannie: My mother is 
a snooper and I know why 
she does it. It’s because she 
Is noeey. I love her very 
much and I overlook her 
snooping. I never leave any
thing In my room that might 
cauae doubt. But still I 
would rather she didn’t 
snoop. R’s just that I don’t 
make an issue about It.

.Something odd. though. Is 
that she never snoops in my 
brother's (19) room, just 
mine. Yet she trusts me 
naore than she does him. 
Hope I helped. -  Becky, 
Nashua, N.J.

'  Dr. WaBaee: ! ’■  a IS- 
yenr eld sspbamsre and I'm 
prrgnbl ■ dnUng a 19- 
yna vMd gny aad when we

O H n r m o f M v ic i
.. YourNM tMdi

Mn> Joy
“  j ^  'AIMnlMsItod New- 
eauHr CRrwthig Sarvlee 
In a fM d where na- 
perleace cennls far 
reaaMa and MUalbcOMi:.

M l la leve. we made leve. 
He toM me that if I ever 
became pregaaat, be weald 
marry me.

After awhile, we started 
llgbilag aad brake up. New 
rm afraM to tell him.

My mem aad I are dese 
bat she Iblaks I’m a virgla. 
She said ane Ume that if I 
ever becaate pregaaat she
wmddjiaajraj 

T l B v » . b-Mg fee my
Hie aad I dea’I waat to mess 
them ap. I’m set agly and 
I’ve get a gaed bedy. Please 
beip. 1 den't want aa abar- 
llsa. — Namclesa, Klamath 
FaMs, Ore.

Nameless Tell this boy 
that you are pregnant but 
forget about mamage It 
just wouldn't work. Your 
mom is going to find out 
sooner or later so It might as 
well be sooner. I doubt seri
ously if she would disown 
you.

You now have more to 
care about than the "big 
plans’’ that you don't want 
messed up. Remember that 
the life you carry In your 
body is your pnmary con
cern now

Write la Or. Rabert Wal- 
laee, TwEEN U  aad » ,  la 
care af this aewapaper. 
Pleaae aadsae a Matoaed,

(PHOTO SY DANNY VALDES)
BSW  EXES TODAY — Among the many exes who congregated for the 1979 Big.. 
Spring High School Homecoming festivitieB were these women from the classes of 
I960 and 1962. Pictured left to right, are Judy (Purdue) Hannah, Class of i960, who 
now resides in Dallas; Katie Bess (Morgan) Williamson, Class of 1962, who now lives 
in Kerrville; Marilyn (Bigham) French, Class of 1960, now a resident of Dallas; and 
Celia (Grant) Terry, Class of I960, who still makes her home in Big Spring.

Mr., Mrs. Voight announce 

the birth of Ferrol Jon
Charlie and Robyn Voight, 

2206 Cecilia, annotmee the 
birth of their second child.

Ferrol Jon, born Oct. 28 at 
7:05 p.m. in Cowper 
Hospital.

The infant made his debut 
weighing 8 pounds IS 
ounces. He measured 21 
inches in length.

Maternal grandparents of 
Ferrol are Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rowe, Peru. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie S. Voight, Big 
Spring, are the paternal 
gram^rents.

Welcoming his new little 
brother home was the 
couple’s other son, James 
Russell, 5

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

B’lV — Sell
Chech iivtifMiY m

tig Sprm«
Herald

Ciakkifed AOS

TERM ITES?

.CALL:

25/8190
200R B lrdww ll Lon *

ROBIN BUTLER

Youngest 
contestant 
wins first

Robin Butler, 10, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Butler, 1305 E. 19th, the 
youngest contestant in the 
So uthwest  A u x i l i a r y  
Championship held at 
Dorotl^ Garrett Coliseum 
Oct. 27, received a first 
division rating on her 
twirling solo. She attained a 
total of 85 points out of a 
possible 100.

Robin hopes to follow in 
the footstep of her sisters, 
Anita and Debbie, and to 
someday become a Steer 
band twirler.

Debbie, Kim Deel, Sherri 
Blalack, Angela Schmidt and 
Patti Griffin composed the 
outstanding twirling line in 
the SWAC competition, the 
Steer band twirling line.

106 Marcy Or. 
Open Until 9:00

267-1S02 
Thursdays

V3-V2 OFF
• Early Fall Dresses 

off
* Group of Coordinates

Ml o ff
• Croup of Separates-

off
• Group of Sweaters

V i o f f
• Selected Jewelry 

»ff

m SBYOUR
PAPER?

No Charge For Dolivory Within 

100 Miies Of Big Spring

CARTER'S FORNITURE
I t t

V

iT ■

ClrenlattMi Doboi I u M  
Phtowr9P 799l 

O pin1 M 6i99p.ni. ! 
MsnAnjratkroagh 

• FrUaya 
OpeaBnainyaUntl 

19:99 OJB. ,

SOLID MAPLe & d R IU V  -  By ifdCK CITY

’ C  -

i

$100000

T. DRESSER W/MIRROR 

CHEST-RED-NITE STAND

EST. 1926 ELROD'S
906 E. 3rd

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST FURNITURE STORE

“ All**— N . -(US,
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H O
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 •  C o ronado  Plaza  •  263 17 4 1

ir r r A ''I  h HKow s u n n K r io  m is

OFFICE HOURS: MQN THRU SAT- 6T05
Le«Ham X7-5*19 Vlrglaia Turaer 2*3-2198
Uoniiie Ganiian 2*3-2SS8 KoletaCarllle 2*3-2*88
I.aRur Lovelace 2*3-4*58 Maitka Ctiiiam
:!>ue Brown 2*7-«23* O.T. Brewaler - Comm.

^ 'U A B A C A E T U B  lA ir r if / /

1 6 1 5  IN D IA N  H IL L S

ALL TYPES OF 
FIN A N CIN G  AVAILABLE

— ond watch valua 90 
up in 4 b«droom, 2 bath, brick m 
popukir res»d«niiol oroo. Ownor 
tro r«f«rr»d  and r«o dy lo 90 Horr>« 
It only 4 yoart old, OlCOllont 
condition.

Pit f o r  •  K Iflif — And |u«t right for 
your family 4 bodroom. bath, 
corpeted, noar Wothmqton School 
ondCollogo 4^,000 
H IgM ofid  to o th  — Viow from 
roounloin sido of Highlond Orivo 
Enriotod courtyardt, front ond 
bock, with mountain viow at th« 
reor Two-ttory cothodral m don 
Kitchon hoB skylight ond olortd 
ttove lorgo mottor tuH# with hit 
ond hor drestingoroo 
C o llo «o  A roo  — 3 todroom, 2 
Both with now don convortion; 
boouiiful corxfition, mutt too to 
opproooto Totol brick. 35,500. 
O ood  OB O oM  — Your opportunity 
to irwost m something solid, a xory 
ottpoctive home m Edwordi Heights 
oroo Hos everyth ing for the 
dtteorning home buyer BO's

A .ft .C . 'i  — of G ood liv in g , on 
oburxforKe of spoce and quality 
obourxh m thit Kentwood bnck 
Huge fomily oreo with firepkKe 
lovely bock yard 54.500 
N o i«  H oobob — W e have two 
completed orxi reody-to-movo-m 
VA opproised ot 29 500 
W h ito  BrM i — On Vicky Seoot 
Solt green corpor «n hving-den oreo 
of the fomity room Pretty kitchen 
overlooks bock ^9 fV *ond g o lf 
courte 40't

9mtmu. M y  P riM td  —  In fhit lovely, 
o lm o tt n ew  hom e east of City  
Country kitchen, booutiful fireploce 

fomily room Huge lot for gar
dening Must see to opprecote thit 
beouty 71.000
P « r 4 ih l l l  —  A very neot o lde r  
horne eomptototy rem odeled on 
the intKfe Two bedrooms, I both 
butit .nt 25,000

l e he rh ew  »>- Spotlessly cleon 3 
b e d to o m , 2 both b nck neor 
vhools 34,500
T f g e C e o e r e d  T e r d  —  ̂ A  big plus 
m this dttroctive cotioge in populor 
ordo Coll for appointment on this 
vokue ot 30,500
Ttde Meof Hotnee ~  O ur builder m
process of buikfirtg two hondtome  
horrYes m Kentwood Com e look ot 
the plont or>d discuss with builder 

JD'sonddO's
—  M f h h lM  —  Two  

story with family room. Iivirsg room, 
)>cor goroge  lorge  lot —  for 
317.500

forortt —  in dosign ond decor 
tw o bedroom s, lo rge  liv in g  

roo m , d in in g . w e ll-# q y  ippod  
ffvodern kitchen, plus den  w ith  
freploce Only 24 000 
A  IM co Noweo to  C « H  H o m  ~  
Throe-bedroom bnck. rteor Goitod  
Schools. tile -fe rK e d  yo rd. 
elr«gerated oir. I '<5 bothe, buiH-ln 

oven ronge d n h w o s h e r  ond  
rkiposol 40.000
Pfvo A croe  Overlook irtg the city 

lorge home, good water well 
CoN to see
C h o fip  froMi t lie  ^ « e t  W ill be 
rOco^ured m this two-bedroom  
horne in good locotion. Living room  
wtih fireploce FrerKh doors to 
d m in g . d o u b le  corport, good  
smroge 15.000
tfste ree t K e te  —  of 8'/k w ill 
rernom on the ossumption this 
r>eot home r>eor college. Tw o lorge 
bedrooms corpeted throughout 

nitro nice kitchen. Sefngeroted  
mr a good buy 125,000. 

l e e e y  • e y s  A N « « d  —  in this 
q<iolity built home in Kentwood. 4 
berfrooms. 2 boths, Holiday-Site  
d in in g  room  Pretty kitchen  
O verlooking co vere d  p orch —  
Pefrtgercsted otr Excellent Cort- 
dtion

LeM ilfig  Unddr $30 — See this 
well-kept home —  3 bedrooms, 
remodeled kitchen, den ond utility 
room —  fully corpeted, eosy-core 
vinyl sidirtg. Only 26,500 
M oa t C d r iM r — in PorkhiM, 3 
bedrooms, corpeted livirtg room 
leporo te  dining —  enclosed 
goroge 33,000 
Ttw t Cewntry Pee ll isg — con be 
yours m the iorge three bedroom. 
2-both home. Huge livirtg room, 
fomily-sae kitchen with oil built- 
ins. Full basement with two 
bedrooms, gome room and pool 
room Broeiewoy to double-cqr 
goroge with storoge obove Room 
for o horse on this V/« ocres Forson 
School 163.900 
rise TN^e Is B lg lit ~  Th. 
has |ust reduced the price on this 
four-bedroom Comeo, double-wide 
m obile home liv in g  room, 
seporote den, lovely moster suite 
On Meodowbrook Rood with '/k 
ocre 130,500 Could be on equity
buy
A e o li«A 4 e ^ V le w  ~  Rugged ond
wooded with o beautiful view of 
the Canyon A delightfu l 3 
bedroom. both home with lorge 
fom ily room  Central heat, 
refrigerated Oir, tir>gle corport 
^ k h i l lA r e o ^  135,600 
Bessie L l i e  I t  Cesmtry »  if you 
do. then this IS the home for you 
Completely remodeled bnck home 
3 bedrooms. 2 boths, seporote 
living room, den with fireploce. 
bosemeni te r 'g o m e  room N6V  
carpet throughout, central heot 
refrigeroted oir. double goroge 
20n40 workshop Good woter well 
On W ocre $63,500 
TenC esYt w ill b y  W eH liig  — See 
this 3-bedroom, 2-both bnck home 
in Kentwood lo rg e  living, en- 
tortom ing o reo  Control heot, 
evoporotive cooUog Corpeted or»d 
^oped  A Super buy Ot $41.000 
OesVt Be e  Bl«st>lsi — This open 
den. kitchen, dmirtg orrongempnt 
mokes for spooous 'oget her ness for 
fomily bvir>g Four bedroorris, 14« 
baths for only 46,500 
Be A  Q e it t e r  —> quit poyir>g rent 
This 3-bedroom, 1 -both home h 
perfect for the new fam ily At 
27,000, poyments will be leu  thon 
rent FHA k>on could be assumed 
low 8'Al| interest
O verw helsw lsi^y — underpriced
Undoubtedly the best volue on the 
morket 3-bedroom, 1-both, livir^ 
room, kitchen plus den, oil for only 
X.O00
A  Hereo, •  Boy. ossd NIb O eg  —
con romp on those 1$ ocres Perfect 
bmldtngsite Coll for detoils.
I fB  elssieet eoM  — becouse it's 
priced right to Stort with Only 
31,500 3 bedroom s, 1 both*
Immoculate
W Noee B oe l A r e  Vess t io e p t is f
U iiBerT Why poy rent when I eon 
show you this shvp, 3-bedroom 
home with huge workshop Ortly 
25300

COMMA BCIAl
L o b e  H eiise —■ Seoutiful loka 
home 4-bedrooms, 2 boths 
Lake Proctor — Eostlor>d. Teios 
Owner w ill carry popers for 10 
years with 29% down 57,500 
St. P e e l P reeb y te r lw s  Cbwrcb — 
Locoted on B irdwell lon e  — 
165300
C eb tee f Shop — Johnson Str««t 
Estoblehed business, all equipment 
ond inventory. 14,000 
9mrm  »  170 ocres, totol, 90 ocres in 
cultivation. 3 srigotion wells, lorge 
born. Coll our Commerciol AAon 
L a rg e  B e p e r f ie a n t  t f e r e  — 
Locoted downtown Big Sprirrg — 
Has possibiitties for o t ^  of 
business.
C ew esere le l Peed  — 2100 Scurry 
—  Is odoptobb for other types of 
busir>eBses Tremer>dous buy — 
40,000

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Cemt ts ss# ear epee Pease et M il I. AlPreeh. leneer Air Bese 
heusMtf Prices reeg# frete I l . tM  ft  •t.fW. Seleseiee ee defy s 
esys s weee, i:ee-e:M  p.ei. Alt types sf ttepeclef, leclweieg 
P.N.A. A V.A. ee these Peeies. Me dew* peyetetd dfi-V.A. end 
semeP.M.A. ctpsMf eetteety.

WOOLO LEADER 
IN OEcOCATlON

WROFFKR 
YOU MORE 
AND IT 
(  08TS YOU 
IJ'XS

REAL E S TA TE ________ A
Butin*** Property A-1
FOR SALE Wyofntng IdMI f«r 
museum or eny hlstoricel building 
Celt Pet Huggins. SOS 375 S3M

Hou*m  F,or Sal*
BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, If 
room, kitctien. both CellH3d7S7

BY OWNER — 3 bedroom house with 
fireploce on 10 eerts of lend South of 
Big Spring Cell 743 «M4 offer 4:00 
p m for tm^rnetfq^,

THREE BEDROOM, one both, new 
point Orte Mock from

H m u m F o t  8 *1 *

FOR SALE * y  oxnwr, Mrgt MirM 
bMroofn. caramk MR<. tlorm cellar, 
carpataR CallM7 SSItaflarS OOp.m

FOR SALE Two bedroom houee with 
gerege Comer lot, fenced I7J00 OB 
For appointment cell 754 21S3

TWO BEDROOMS, cerpet. lergs 
closets Nothing to do move m Will 
cgnsidsf fmencirtg 343 7314.__________

BEDROOM 'house Corpeted!ONE
wesher connections. 
S4a000 Cell 3431110

Cenfer 1407 East 5lh Phone 363 7111

0 v  OWNER KaniwooR, tfiraal 
badraomt, tan batna. brick Low| 
Equify and atauma F H A  Loan U7
U70

BY OWNER Lavaly dacoralaB 1 
badroomi, I  battit. iivino dinint, dan 
wllti llraRlaca. bwilt m kiichan w lK  
bay windny. covarad pane wiNi Bat 
•rill. Idrya utility, akcallant U drifd , 
rafrlBdratad air cfnfrai baal, 
rarKad yard. badutHul view m naaBtdrti 
Hint MM * -1  Call M in r t  an 
waakandt ar attar 4: M  waakdayt

R E F O E R
R E A L F O R S

IlS N O M lU ) 
MANNERED 

REAL ESTATE 
HGN.

506 [ 4th | »
;67  ) 2S2 26/ 8 j ; ;

OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. KS 
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
AFTER HOURS CALL
Lite EttcB. Broker 2«7-««S7 
Bill EBtes, Broker M7-M57
Debby Farrl* 
Janell Davis 
Janelie Britton 
Giennie WaU

Jonnie Beaaiey 
Dub Clinton 
Paul Horton 
Helen Blisell 
Nancy Dunnam 
Gypsy Galley

2t3-281t
20-7*7*
2*3-2742
2*34S*2 '
2*34**7
LbUng

Appraiaals — Free Market Analyals — ERA Warraatie*

LESIDENTIAL LUXURY
m Cawitry privacy S charm. ualRaa 1 itary w 4 
bdrmt, ivy btbi, IrmI llv, w a  dlnlnB, daa w tr- 
pics, gems rm w wst ber, drsem kitehtn. Hsetsd 
peel. OnSecres. ERA Werrenty.

■nothing  but th e  best
ie tMs heme ter lerge fsmNy. 4-S-3 cer sterege 
plus detached gerege. Pref decereted. Water 
well. ERA Werreety.

C ATHEDRAL CEILING
accanit maitiva dan la thit ala«aal >-lvy.] In 
HMhIand Sauth. FrmI Nv rm, rich tvaad cahinalt 
m push batten kit, lavaly view. a S A  Warranty.

ISTRATECY FOR SUCCESS
Mava up la Hilt quality n t  Iraditlanal Kama Hr I 
Hiqhland Saulh. 1 bdrm. 1 bth. bay windowed 
brkhl. IrmI llv, din. b if dan w Irpica S 
baoktbalvat. Sawin* rm too. FHA appraltal 
pricaU.tM. ERA Warranty.

Iedwards heights
Calanial tly lt baauty w b If llv. dlninq, cathedral 
Cillina a Irpica in dan, bll In kit. H-1. Jatl 
tt.aat ERA Warranty.

|the  f ir e p la c e  adds a  glow
Of wermth te this liv-din rm everloekleg huge 
bechyerd hosted pool Den with penelinfa 1 
cethedrei celling B perqwet weed fleer. An FHA 1 
sppreissi is eveilebit for this Indien Hills I 
beevty ERA Werrenty. 46's. I

IA NEW CONCEPT I
Under construction new. Treditienel 3-3-3 in I 
Kentwood W B trplc. bit in kit, ell the e itre i. I 
Choose your own decor 91% Con. losn evsilsMo. '

[ t a s t e , CHARM. BEAUTY
Tkit I bdrm, 1 btb brick hat them am E itra I f  
lamily rm w Irdka A cailln* Ian. Sap llv. All new 
tarib tana carpal, tplll badraam arrangamant. 
Sricb palia, dM tarata. n 't .  /

WIFETTME GUARANTEE
Wa taarintaa year wHo win lava tbit dtrlM

IW  bit, Ftl air, pwilwa daa.

OWNER’S IN  A HURRY
te sell this energy efficient 3 BBrm w  sop Ben.
B frpica cent M. Jett U jm .  Will RMA er VA.

DON’T  BET
thet this will lest leng. Big frplee eccentt pretty I 
Ben. custom kit w  bit Int B eetInB M t- 3 BBrntt# I 
tftiMtv. On quiet st. IBpBit. IR A  werrttnfy-

BEGINNERS DEUGHT
Vau'll tall bi Mvo with tba briabt cbiary kitchen I 
In mit I bdrm l|ffi an M.carnnr Ml. Pretty erpt S | 
tattabmyOaddrPlaAMrY '  -■tf'

BIG FAM ILY HOME
Under tar thit 7-1. l.ttarv hama bear all | 
tchaalt. Carpet S  naw kit llaarint. UttI raa 
antra t t f. BRA Warranty.

MONEY SAVER
TMt neat naw littin f faaturat antra Inttriatlaa a I 
ttarm wtndawt. I  bdrmt. baoatital kiteban, M-t. { 
BSA Warranty.

CLOSE IN HORSE FARM
1 acrat turrownd tbia pretty 1 bdrm hama w rat 
air a  caot Pt. Small hare S corral. I7.MI.

PRICE REDUCED
larfo raamt In tbit l- l haw baatIbB, carport. 
Oald rat, ttava, OW ttay. OultMa tt*. N 't.

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
1-1 km an antrn M lot, alta raolat an rear at tel. 
Owner wIP carry note N 't.

HONEY FOR THE MONEY
3-3 kricii trim km. Sep dee. peed slspd llv. Prlc 
te sen geick et 33.9M. Owner weeid censMer| 
FHAerVA. IR A  Werrenty.

2312 Ann —  Now Under Conitructlon 
Call or come by today for detail*.

I ON EIGHT ACRES
Pretty 3 bdrm, 3 bth w b*g den w W-B frpice. Sep | 
dm, greet view. St's. ERA Werrenty.

I LETSDIC’KER
Owner wonts te sell his brand new 3 bdrm, 3 bth I 
bTKk 0*2 SRtrs I f  1st. Airy kit has greenhouse | 
window, oil Wt-ins. A lovsly view ter every ream. 
Srs. ERA Warranty

I CAREFUL —ITS LOADED
3-3 brk hm on Ann St. Bit in kit, bey win in din I 
rm, den w WBFP. Ig util rm, water softener, dbl | 
fsr, fned yd Mid St's. ERA Werrenty.

I IdOVELY IdANDSCAPING
Big trees surround this 3-3 w ref elr. DM ger. sop | 
dsn with W B Irpice. ERA Werrenty. St's.

FINDKKS-KKEPERS
Femlly sue hm. 3-3. Afterdeble pries M3,7tt)« 
FHA spprsised. I f  liv A dm, hit w lets ef custem I 
cob steps te den w frpice Sun rm everleeks I f  I 
peel Ml tils fenced yd. CeflefO Perk brick.

I YiK' LlaAlMmK
this e*f brick in Edward Heights. 3 Mg bdrms, 3 I 
bthv ref eir. Best iecetion. St's. ERA Werrenty.

I W A I T IN G  C O S T S  M O N E Y
Select this Kentwood chermtr new! 3-3-3 w frmi | 
iiv, sep dm, vaulted ceiling m den, bit In kit. 
Huge sheds trees. Assumebie leen. Pymts — 
|}1«

OWNER WANTED
tar mit aapar aaat ana cloao I  bSrm bcli hama. 
L f  bit M bn, le ft el •loraaa. N 't .  B BA Warranty.

BESTBUY
M  wim carpal, bn In O-B. Carpnrt, wall mam- 
talnan. Mercy Scbaal. BBA Warranty. N 't.

PERFECT STARTER HOME •
l-lbrlcklm ntbnm aw llb lratbpn lnlhnM aannl. | 
PneP yP anp fa r. Oawa paympnt anPar I7N .N .
•  BA Warranty. MM N 't.

LIVE IN THE PAST
without tacrillcMip cantamparary naaPt. Ualqua I 
1 bPrm w Ip llvMin, ppo.ait w aatlap bar. 1 car | 
par with bip wrktbap. Attuma lean. tN7 par me. 
BRA Warranty.

NEARCOLLEGE
Raamy M  an VInat. Carpal. caN bn. tip bIPp, 
IncP yp. Cant bl a  nlr. App. p rk t. BBA | 
Wprranty M M N 't.

A PLACE TO START
A piece te stert 4 meke It like yee went Ifl Over I  
3,ggg sq ft eMer hm en M ecre toned cemmerciei. f 
Finisli ler en eiegent hm er #er business use. I 
OcdyStpttt.

NEW BEGINNINGS
stert them here M this charming BeM heuse. I 
Aftrecthre I  bdrm, cempteteiy cerp tfed. Single |
gerege. U rg e  let. 17,M i.____________________

yiomest f i^ n w e s  —  New Section Now O penl 
V A , FHA and Conventional financing available. 2 bdrm home from 
*20,930. 3 bdrm home from *23,930. See today.

| A R E  Y O U  G U I L T Y
Of net seeing this 4-3, 3-stery hm in Wsshmgten 
mt Sunkew living eree w trplc .* Beeetifel btt in 
kit St's. ERA Werrenty

| K K \ T W 1 M )D -J U S T  L I S T E D
3 3 With den B sep iiv Beevtifwi covered eetw. 
corpeted Btt m kit w 0-R, d w, disp B cem 
pecter. LewSt's. ERA Werrenty

I T I I E  I N F L A T I O N  W O l .F
cen't get you if you invest in this solid hems w Mg 
fomily rm. 3 er 3 bdrms. 3 bths. sep dm. bit m kit. 
Lovely decor R tf sir. dbl crpt 44*s. BRA 
Wsrrenty

l I N V K S T M E N T  P O S S I B I L I T I E S
3 houses, I ' l  acres ef lend, water well, oil m the 
City limits. 4#‘s

|M /\D K T O  O R D E R
m Weshmgten FI. 3-3 Ig bit m kit, den w 
csthedrpl ceiling, ssp Iiv w frpic ERA 
Warranty. 4t's

I F I I A  A P P R A I S E D  & R E A D Y  T O  S E L L
4 bdrm, 3 bth hm m Fork Hill. L f  gems rm w Ml 
m beiKhes w stg Bssutitul yd w petie. Rsf sir 
cent ht. Ob's

■room y, r e a d y  *\ REAkSONABLE
neudy listed hm offers s itre  Ig rm threegheut 3 
bdrm, 3 bth. cethedrsi ceiling 4 trpfct in liv 
erse The whole crewd con ehiey the kit-sun 
room Mid It 's  ERA Wsrrenty.

O W N E R  S A Y S  S E L L
Roomy 3-1 with sep liv 4 dm. Could be 4th bdrm 
FrpK in den, Mt m kit. Covered petie. ft's.

■ M O V IN G  O N  U P
m this 3 bdrm home with fermei dmmg ERA 
Werrenty 3t's

■l i<;i i t &k r ig iit
in desirsMt sree 3 bdrm, 1 bth brick. Lovely 
fned petie, Ig dm area off Iiv rm, sep den. Lew 
essumptien en FHA loon — no wetting ter ep- 
prevel M's.

W M f I R R O W  M A Y  M E A N  N E V E R
While the price is right end money is evelioMe, 
grab this solid brk 3 bdrm, 3 bth m Wsshingtbn 
FI Country kit, good stg. M's. S RA Werrenty.

H E R E  I T  IS !
A I bdrm brk hm priced m the mid St's. I ' t  Mhi. 
paneled den, dM ger, fned yd. ERA Werrenty. 
FHA tinencing sveilebie 4 elreedy eppreised.

MID^’ITY  CX)TTAGE
3-1 with carpet. Deed shape. Outside stg.

QUAUTY HOME WITH CHARM
I  bdrm 3 MR brich w ig Mu, den w h 
beeetituity decereted M reefkeet. DM #• 
eimest t ec w lier«e pens, sde tnr teed, estre s^ . I 
4Ts.

RANCHETTE
Busy essumptien. I f  acres planted ie gre 
lurrsund en eimest new t bdrm. 3 bth I 
Bums B steNs. Ideal spat ter raiding hertes.l

LOTS AND ACREAGE
LANDSAKES!

We hove e chnice building site ie tiluer Heets.| 
Owner is willing te pay keif ler ssell te be drIH 
l.iM  acre. acres. Csuid be spltt.

WORTHPEELER
idsei building sHe. 16.144.

WtXTERN HILLS
S4Jib tetei ter e earner let.

ACREAGE SOUTH
U. 14 acres en Oerden City Hwy. Astenseleen.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE
icrees tram Mewerd CeNegi.

REALTY
m oM W A Y R iB oyn i

mu  —  tdMtifvi»
i r 2 i  irk k  homd Oh eem er Idt 

jw ltli §1 Klfa Fdrmdl U vIng A  
Dining +  D w . Ig  I  cor carport. 
Tlia fence in bock wHh ctorogg. 
Undergrgund iprinliling system 
A many otHor footuros molie 
thl4 borne o  groot ploca to Hvo. 

'm V H  N M U  —  Frevldee o  
beautifu l backdrop fo r  tbis 
leualy bom # w ith  w all 
monicufed yord. Hos 3 br 2 i  

, with Ig den A fkoploce. ig  glees 
atrium opens o f f  den and 

'moster bodroem. Oble goroge. 
CHcellant umier. lOocrot. 
CDt f i t lW  H O fM  *  Your own 
rgtroot In tbis brick witb o view 
e f tbo volley boioyv. Feoturirsg )  
Br 2 A. Al KH. living den wItb 
fireploee ond deublo gdfoge. 
G e ^  woter woN. SeB on one

rsUN ROOM spans Ie petM B Base 
I yard ie this enec heme en HigMend 
I Or. Fermei tvg rm Is sunken. 
I Fermei dining, cemty den wdrpl.

U  I S I V I I I I

I  D^kV Sl4iy4M buys this I  kdrm en

U l  - 1 1  U N  M il I s

UCKIITfVI M06M — SdtNng |
on 2Vk ocres o f  ro lling bills 
covorod by junipor. Ht Lltod by 
Igden w-flreploco. T b lb ) lr 2 A  
Arkk olso b «  e  formol living j 
arid dining rm, Bl Kit, Sep utility 
ond double goroge. $70,000, 
BTATCLY 0 1 D 1  Home In one 
o f i i g  Spring's most preetigleus j 
oreos. Tbls two story brick bos 3 
Ar 2 A w itb fo rm ol liv in g  
feoturing o  woodburning 
fireploco ortd kidoor bootod 
pool ortd oil Ibo luxury you 
would expect In o  firm b o ^ .  
U > A M  o r  U A U  —  Comfort 
ond llvabllMy mokes tbit 3 Br 2 
B bom# o dellgbt. Hot o  built in 
kltcbon Ig don, double corport | 
A fen ced  yord. Homo Is 
completely corpeted A ibore Is I 
o  workshop In bock fo r tbo 
hondymon.
FOflAAN BO S O O U  -  Ig  3 Ar 
2 Brkk tbot can bo your dream 
boTTM. Hoc Ig llvlr>g den w-
fireplocd. Bl Kitchen, control | 
beat A oir. Tbb homo Is er>e 
yeor old ond In mint condition. 
R A M N IU  ABBA — N Ico 3 
Bedroom, 2 B home w-centrol | 
boot A o ir Is prlcod be low  
opproisol. Gorpoted Ibru out. 
It's rmot A cloon. Corport A 
ferveed yord. Upper 2(7s. 
■A N C M T T f —  2% ocres with 
dou b le  w id e  m eb ilo  borne I 
feoturir^g formol living, den w>
fireploce, 3 Ig  bdrms, A 2 Boths. 

to sell.
M M  IT » a  In Forson School 
District. 3 Br 2 B bom# on 5 
ocres witb good wolor woH. 
Very n iceorea  OnlyflB^QO. 
P O U * M B tO O IM B  —  IH  B I 
borne bos forrrtol liv in g 
dinirtg. Don w«fireploce A fully 
oorpeted. Fenced yord w-smell 
swimmirtg pod . Coeellent buy 
for$2B,000.
K O M O M T  PUPA —  Comferl. 
Nice 2 Br 1 B borne w-den. lost 
Side. This borne bos boon 
reduced. Must sell today 
Bgg Pt. lYaaPaga on Gregg St. 
Ided locotiorv ixcallent price 

D AM  D ord oa  CaoSor —  West 
Hiwoy BO. Good for variety of 
uses. Frtcod to coll, iquity or

VOUNO custom heme with ash 
eehieefs B paROWwi. Spec, kit w- 
ceroiiit ceok-tep rsoge, kitie gee  
ceBieet, desk B heektbelves, 3 Bdrm 
phrt shrdy er sew let rm. L f t  lam 
rm w ^rp i S6S,BM.

Cherokee met has Been repeieted^ 
end Is rsedy ter eccupeecy.
FNA A FPR A IS ID  for S21,SSS l|
Bdrm IVi Bth U vieq  rm, dee, Priv. 
Bk v6 6 eatiu
MIS H M D IN O  -  e ltre  spec. s| 
Bdrms.,^ BN». etreody FHA epp h 
SI7ASB. greet Boyt

I |)V\ M ! l  I I I I  K . l l  I -

O ARO tN  ROOM adds te charm ef 
this spec, heme ee Apache. Specious 
reams wtm flegsteet fleer is hufo { 
fern. rm. w-frpi* k f. ceretr let w-« 
meny trees. Bipesed etgregete Bk 1 
yCSSABli..

ASSMMFTIONI tW%Me qeellfylRf.| 
ISvSBS eqeHy eod IISI per Rie. s| 
Bdrm. ee Defies. Ref. elr. 434,714, 
ORIVB BY 764 W. ITtB. C B srm iefl 
stucco. Much perseeelity le 3 isrBt^ 
Bdfm. w. cedar Heed closets. N e te|  

~ rm. w. meek frpl. Big ferm .r 
•  w. BIt.-lh cBihe iterate. Sep. I  
y .O er.M id3rs.

FOUR BKDROOM! Ie mis Iviy well 
decereted Berne w huge tern rm w 
frpl. greet heme f -r Ige fern. Sep. 
utM. rm .dhiecares .M idM 's.

O W NIR  WILL FA ' ALL CLOSIMO 
COSTS: Fey epprelsel price ef 
5t l ,m  ter eewly cpted. newly 
peiefed hrh. 3 Bdrm., Bm. Berne 
OR Corel. OBIe. cer ger., sep. elN.

RIOUCED ft  sell, tmmeculate 3 
Bdrm I4« Bth en CiMlv- Recently 
rem edslii and redecarated. Farm*
Ivg. easy dsn w-frpl. Fatle. Only 
SM.SiS.

STATB ST. Dell heuse w-pretty cpt. 
Raemy 1 Bdrm, pretty ceBlnets 4 
Break Bar. Darage. 514,664.
SCURRY ST. Twg Bdrm frame wim 
I Bdrm apt. in rear. Rxcell. cemmtr 
lec. 433,564.
SO CLRANi Rxtra nice 3 bdrm 
Brick heme en Vouiif St. Nice petie 
w-Ber BO Oes leg frpl. SM.444.
R. am  On diBBit let, er comer, 
Nice eW sleee Bouse 1 Bdrm. Excetl 
lec far Besiness Mid M's.

Corner let w-dBi ger. Ret. eir. Fretty 
pBtiBMwsrs.

iM i - im  
I i n  I iMi IS

. fO M A N  ac
i  cewMry ak  

gardening, o
mm  *ai

garage, tree
I

dbl goroge,
I accordingly. 

wHh »3,000. 
IhttlH • - *
awa*Ac*
•Idirtg, aig I,

| ra i* ia M
church, tcho 

I priced home 
•ia«MD<

, opprabed 2 
neighborhoc
• la aw
nelghborhor 
among (hen 

I —  owner, iq 
bet! par) —

LM LqM f
• e y  NMierq 
M eewniki. 
Jim S M I

Cast

B b
ydqr-cqeersdi

-III I IIW I s I |> \|t I
I I I  I I IW N

CORNIR LOT adds le this neat 
heme en Cheyenne. 3 hdrm IN  Bm 
w<OBl ger. Free-sfending frpl ie den. 
Le. It's.
TRI-LEVEL Berne ee Vicky St. 
U rg e  4 reemy 4 kdrm I  ktH-EN
197$. Huge tern rm w-keeteieter 
frpl. Farm Ivg. OBI ger. $65,464.

A FFE A lSE O  e lreedy f A reel, 
ersemputf in tip teg cend. SBdrm IN  
Bm, plus den. U rg e  cencrete BM 
werkshp. 135,544 Hemilten St.

OREAT BUY enOiien. Nice SBdrm 
w peneied den. Lge cvrd petie. Le. 
3Ts.

M  \ lt  ( I I I  I I ( .

SAND SFRINOS — Yeung 3 bdrm  
Brk en I ecre. One lge Ivg area. Tet 
•ie. dM cer qerege. Mid St's. 
FARTIALLY tlnisned Berne en I 
acre. LiveeMe Besement. Owner 
will carry papers. Le 34's.
ROOM TO ROAM, 3-2-1 Irk en 
eimest 1 ecre. Ceeheme er B.S. 
seneets. Andersen 4 Ntil Rd. 
53S.44B.
STUCCO Berne en Ne. Birdwell en I 
acres. Oeed water well. Mrntsned 
TP's.
NICE COUNTRY HOME 3 Bdrm. 2 
Bm Brk term living pies den w-trpl. 1 
acre feed water, 114.464.
• A IL  EOUTB Fretty I  hdrm., 1% 
Bm hems en 1.34 ec. guest eettegt er 
rental, ercherC Barns, carrels, 
•eed  water. $43,344.
SMEEROO RD. Evtrym in f you'd 
went In e country Berne. Rig A 
reemy 3 Bdrm., Ik* Bm w. term. Ivg, 
Bug# lem. rm.-kit, cemB. Weed- 
Burning frpl. Many fruit trees end 
mulBerry frees. Oerdsn spat. OBle.

U T  UA B 6 m r  YO U  iO V i iT  
C A F B N A R T  N O U A IM # .  
F IM A M C IM #  A V A I i A R k I  
W W W A m T e  
M A R T  1 0  MOV1 
•  lA N W A S N IR

DON’T FRET ABOUT FINANO NG
Owner wMl cerry lean en 1 Bdrm Bm, end t Bdrn 
hm BOTH far entySiss per me. CellSedey.

N E W  USTING
OWNER W ILL FINANCE Wim lew dawn pymtJ 
3-3 heme, nice cerpet. Big kit wtiB lets ef^ 
ceklnets. T ete i price only 14,5661 SE A|
Werrenty.

SUBURBAN 
MORSE HAVEN

Owner must sell 25 acres. ^  minerel rights g e l  
with property. Large Brick ranch style feetdres 
firepleces. dM gerege. ig reams, pretty petle,| 
Bams, carrots. Mast lend in cultivetlen. kg's.

SWISS CHALET
Charming 3 story in Silver Neats. 3-2-cerpert.l 
Bern, water weH. App 3 acres. Oet ewey tram r |

EXTRA 5FECIAL Brh Bern# ee 
Purdue. A lready eppreised.
Specious 3 Bdrm* IN  BtB with hupe 
dee w frpL Fretty kit w-Bttie 
dNkwesher. $49466.
TWO-STORY heme ee Weed 5t. 4 

'm t 6th. Sieve, dishwhr, disp. 
trash camp, m pretty kit. Swimming 
pegl in pretty heck yd. Being ep- 
prelsedi First Federal.
WRLL decereted 3 hdrm Brk en 
AleBeme. Lerge den. NKe cpt. 

Hty yd w-petie. Reduced ter

( OMMKKI 1 \1 .

O • I *«♦••*«<
FEr FECT Beginner's name ee 
TedBca etrandy FNA epprsised. ter 
$19,444. 3 Bdrm den.
NEW LIBTINOl ROUITV RUYI en 
Furdue. 3 Bdrm, I B9B. 44766 gqeltv^ 
pmt 5333 very met. M W ITe. 
APARTMENT m Bpch et mis 3 Bdrm 
«mne vilvyi exterier heme • «  Lm- 
ceie. Fretty kit ceBieets w-hresk 
Ber. Nice lecetien. IP's.

EXCELLENT — Corner lec. ter 
Cemmerciei. Two Beuiei en two 
lets. One comer let. 1163 E. 4m. 
•E SO O  ST. — Eusmett Eldg. 4 two 
Bouses.
SOUTH WHY. t7 ~  16 acre tracts 
5646 eert 44 acre tracts ter SSS4

TWO LOa* IW JUq«0*iee< lee t li — 
Ne.*3 Bennett CircteW Stenehnven 
3$4 ABRAMS — Orest cemm lec 3
MH 515444. *r
OFF E I4TH-- 5 acres.
TUBBS AO O N. — A creage  — f  
acres, H  screi. 36 er mere. 
TOOOBOLORY R O — 46acres. 
BIRDWELL LANE — Across from 
X-MertgeodBus. lec 
COMM, BLOO. end let, owner will 
Wnence et M%W. 4m.

CALL Jimmie Daaa, 
Mgr.— 2H-1MS

VAL v a * M  *T  e 4.M ecre 
tract, tmeHent lecetien priced 
etSB646.
EEAOY FOR W1RTRR — TBte 
fr*** •  N ik at RMS BSPdtllM 3

B

e/endenW7 54J,«m *^
16,346 FEET OF BLOO le Be

wHB plenty et perhing CALL U6 
OU lCXO NTNIfO NB .
ARE YOU A ORCORATOR9 Ne 
n04d 94 B4 Buymt RMs Leuety 3 
Br. R t  Bm — e feed equtfy Bey 
tete. price 433,164. O reet 
lecetlpn.
A POFULAR RRTAIL LedWs 
Shop, entire stack, equlpmeet, 
WIN lease Btdg, end cerry pert et

L1KR COAHOMA7 -  Wade tee, 
end warn yee te set this neat I  
A.R., pies nersery er su 
ream ~  let. Friee 434,964.
N IR O  A T1LR FRNCRO 3 A.R. 
Bemtf Thon see thH evfre nice 
piece, dMe gar, story let. price 
633,344.

21*1 Scurry, APPRAISALa 2*3-2S*l
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-*32l MARIE ROWLAND 3-2S*l 
DOROTHY .lONKS 7-1JM
CAPCMAKT MOU*Ct L it  ui tlww , e «  M  bqOrqqie qrlM rqt-etr re«rl« 
t » » #  A eiiMweiAtr VA, FMA, Cqe*.

ABUDGET BUY
levety 3 Br lerge llv. hit-din, ger 
nictlet

RI<rnREMENT HAVEN
•ssvme leee, lerge 3 BR, guest 
heuse-m  reer»- peeeled carpel 
tenced close te school

A SPAaOUS DELIGHT
te e *  terU M . >v< o c m  levq t)^  
• •  1 a  I CAT I  tMMr qnlh  
tqeciA qteq •eroee le e i el Meet
•qr kene levqr*.

HOME A INCOME
Mm A. p i . I  an  I  b tieccq eetet 
ftrqql f e i e  lie . u rpet, OrApqt
ttriplect th. qpl. te rqer. fe r .

BETTER NEIG H 
BORHOOD

1 • •  Itq k Ikrt* eqe w b ir Mv, 
■ere* kM kel keuM ttqrke# 
cireert, Irte ti aeultv key.

T O P  L O C A T IO N , 
ESTABU8HED

Like. Wqqqek M i .  ir t  lei I 
cee, I  • •  I a  ear cerpef krKk

C O N V E N IE N T
SCHOOLS*

SNOFFINO 3 BR ger 9 
new cerpet in meet ef 
fresh paint Inildt 4 out.

YOUR FIRST HOME
nice dsceretiee t BR dot ger tne 
fence hhq good erec close te

USED FURNITURE

A FINE FAMILY SPOT
PerbMIl I  Br I  a ler*# l l * . «k  
•qe terpen  niq Hut# kbe
esetp̂ îpt ie î Buy.

Btdg, Mveniery enty $11466.
A BUDGET BUY-OWNER 

RNC.
plw  m t t  MvettmeM Aeplei Iru 
ream  Hit Itiicq tlern e car-

S f ig u r t ia n  A - 4 F a m t *  4  R a n c h * *  A - S

n  ACPE* TEXAS Him Occr. Turkey 
and Mqvciine Country tS4] down 
W4 n  per monlk Cell owner, 1100 I f l  
M »  t

106 a c r e s , ^ I r  huntlr*t Dwraer 
firkOTKing Mfh SS45 down poyment, 
1141.93 per rvienlh Coll 14SS 391 7436.

—  - — —

USE THE CLASSIFIF

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
oil. 2t3.}4S0 
800 Lancaster

indcpcMcm 
Braken 
of America 

MOST A r m .  BRICK

I Churckwell

..*-* '1. prelfy 0 l r  cerpel 
4 NM4 b r a  heeie. Neee

FARMLAND
46q̂ 0̂ i ceût̂ t̂p water rlgttts 
drRi weR. 91 er 146 acres. Need 
cash.

MOVE IN THIS

M te l e e f ir  kielqr...l 
eeaprlvecv.

NEAT LGE ^BDRM ) keen a  §•*.. MIMea e
o m tao ijn .

co e M k e te lc q l
|2S«EQ...|l*BM O.

m* m ean PN* lata, be wm 
raaalb fvt «  »  Mnb*,caraal.

cbalca i* a l  l* r  kMae... 
C i i M a a  teb t. tq a ert. 
Ma4* It qbi ibaa. Te4al U e i ral- 
a * .  Mave a  caam aa  C-eafar, 
W-ea*. PreU kraei, garUai ipal. 
Luhr c a p a a a ,  a a a n . aaaa- 
M l.. .ia ra  qbaUaea a atad Itr  
eaoaoaHf. lAaav â araa—a**'*. 

II4JM...
H a d t  a v th a  yaa caa-t a «a r «

iU  FT. COMMERCIAL 
w o r n  la aa 4a M. cmc4

NBA* chhSIad Sc h o o l
LA***, tMtr. 74ata haai

■aea, laaay laver.' 
tb areNy Maataij

I ita ie  repair! aaiyaairW I

S-RM8.3Ba...
I  la r y .a a q y q ta a w tb a y q lb a  
taa4 aaar tcb a a lt ... lM iilM  
tartar W..aP Itr llimi. 

m u C A M IO R
• M N  oa loet •araw...l-nm. I

A C T M e *  F o r  S « U Aer—ge For SaU A -i
t t . lM  LOT ON Champlat Labt a  
C4l4f6d6 City Tends. Terms. CaN 41B- 
36B1I74. _

U,336 ONE ACRE, ewfwr will fMem 
goBd w ttgr weti. new «mll pump, le t 
werk ehem septic tenh. f1 MIS-1P4.

J w o  Aica*2.‘ iq a  w a ia  tyayi (paM  
water), la tr roam tN Ice Mat! 
butinae atalian 17 Nerik Lamee, 
Hyyy., n u t  P ttr a  T.M. M tCata
autattp. CPU r n ^ m  ftt-rn tm . ̂

CAPEHART ADDITION — PHASE II NOW 
OPEN! Model Home 2*27 8. Albrook

.\llty*epIiMBcing!! Leiuptbowyou 
Ihete bame*.

Onluof, Wl Rf 1HI NIIGHBORHOOO 
PROfFSSIONAiS

S P R I N G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W . 9 T h  2 6 3 - B 4 0 2

NEED TO SBLL? Call ua far a free Market Aaalytla 
aadcaateatlmateabeet. We're Here Far Yau.^**

layceSaadcrp X7-7S3I WaXSbaw
eba Mtiaa 2*1 2*M MeUa Jaefcaea

________Larry Pick. Braker 2*3-291#

\ -K  \ l l o l  I I I I  I : \l I M IN  \\ M t l !  W  I \

n u e n  —  Kentwood 1H ttory, 3 bŴ  
combe klLden. formol dMing. ^  gar. 
bock yord witb brick Bor-B-Q

n, 2 bo, rof oir, 
cov patio. Fretty

A UNIQUE B

perfect fei 
tertelnlng 
femUy living.

IN  PARKS

stentieif 
OWNER LE

water weM 
rsducedteS l
h CLASSIC k 
area, 3 sto

LOTS sn ett

OUFLEX, 41 
nisBedenism

IHELMA N 
M

CAN STILI
} karat krk

E A S T  
ROAD
t Bedreem 5 
Lerge ytiNty 
water, e e U  •<

SE ACHES
On Andre* 
Bedreem
Bem s.llecre

•BBEAirr
U rg e  3 Bed
nice end ck 
lerge let. ( 
paper et 
51S46S.

Lots For I

\ S K  \ l t in  I I K K  I \ (  I I - l \  I \ i r  IM  I I IM< \ l
rm ii.n  \\i

tO lW Y MO FQOQiBRI Owner will finonco now tot oloc 
bomo en I ocre. Bef oir, woterwoH. goroge. Cooboma 
Seboob . . . .

mm LMTMSQ 3 bWm 2 bo with now cent beat ond ref oF. 
Lrg rooms, newly decoroted do«v quiot g r*o  A big bouee 
for fbe money o f . . .................

\-K Mill )  I III It ’ll \MI I liiN IIUI I \l< \|l\
I \Ml'\l i .\

CAFEM AET N O fR E t 10H%VA A 7HA Of fO H C on v 
I fmoTKingsHlIovoll. Duplax ond sgl fomily vhits Frwia

\-K \ HIM I Mil .1 1)1 I -  Mil \ - I II \ I III I I* 
M \KI \ Mill s| -I M I \'s I I It

BQINTT EUT #«N sparkling nooi ond doen  2 bo bom# In. 
North FoHibiH. Rgf ok, new oortbtone eorpot, lrg kit- 
dming. potto, nice fenced yord 

BOOM lO  EOfRF on tbis Bg lof, completely fer*oad fer 
prhrecyendsofeiy, ib * m ,  Ib e ik le k  w ididen  .

I with country stylo kH, now sontroi 
NeaMng tyiiem , lrg dbl ger wPh enclotad heetod shop 
oreo, block fence. Coll tedoy

UNMMNEQ 3 bdrm hervw In ORcelloni corkditlon with pretty 
yord  end detached goroge. C leee

BDRM ImauM 
kamc faatariag caatam
kalM kit. aratar aaftaaar. 
fanaal XIalag. lavaK
Xatl*. faacag yarx. 
axtra alaraga. A gaati 
valaaatgSt,***.

O n h j i ^

l l : l \ '  I I M  I; I \ l I \
\\ 'M h ■». . s lit .

VVq '| ( H (  I ( I ) II V m i

SH A lFER

9 ^ I B '
' A a b a j m i ’ s t . > aar«. i  m * .  hnek,
carpel, leace a  ale# treat yarp. 
aooa LOC — oa p m  t ip , IW acre 
OHM IMP ap. at. BMf.

'ariLtauaa ao. taa.

offices, doc 
On 2 ocres 
Occam.
•o o e  LOC
lot vrlth Iron 
Goiiod Forn 
boys, undrg 
ond o ffic e  
wrkder concre

O n l

Acrosgo F
646 ACRES, SU 
down, 10 yeor 
6M percent t k  
Deer, Hevetine 
OueH.CMIldOB

HLVOl 
Acre*. V 
baaaUfal
FanaaSi 
NORTH( 
acraa fn 
T*9.taM

SPRING
9**W.9lk

a i  pka. Ipq. 
'Mkroa* na. W f carpan. #aaa erator 
qMPcaMtcreawj^ y

' LOVBLV a L O a T lirk  — titvar HaeH,
e ec^ ŝe w*ê ^̂ 4̂.

j i r i W  -  aitch BMP. pa a Lrp lat. all

£ W W W .  — R ka  1 Ir . Caftan ,
. carpal. Mace. New palal. Prlcea M

i S i L  a a  — i  Ir .  ee I acre. *cap  
I weld wea cahr *IA*N.
M o a tL *  NOMa — • a a , m  aia. whM

|iM au Mr ipatn a rci. iklrMP. Mecca.

Raaort Pro
iWa'ia'wATi 
clear rMor In 
Country. (N  
tnewn by appol 
tpamicM.

PO * tALB :

cenpnMn.MaTI

l*7 t OMAHA 
IcqiM '. > I 
cMcIfIC. in MW 
MMIN.

aiaariAaua
JACKUtAMaia
M *a V  P. V A U *N A II
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REAL E S T A T E Furnished Houses

c D O N A l D R E A I T T "

............ R -:?artin

I 3 bf I bih —  ow) |ut< a way* for <
I coutory o k  • odvonkigoa but noar town for convonlonco. Idoal for , 

gardonlno, onlmab.
® * ® » s s s e e c o i i s e s  p a s s  boot pon o f C0 H090 rk. fm a

' cpprolMd with low downpoymonl. Brkk, 3 br, 1 bth. fono*, oorpol, | 
Oorogo. Iroot. '

I 3 1 S 3 S e e f A S M U ie fO N  S i v e .  oroo, Lgo 3 br 1W bth, mock firopkico, ̂  
dbl garago, fonco, big kllchon. S^p-o-c-l-o-u-*. Nooda woik, but prlcod*

I accordingly. Nico, nko, nolghborhood S location. Ownor carry loon

BSAC I —  U IHLI AAONiY Largo 3 br I bth, lortnol din rm, olwM^ 
•Idlng, Sig ipaclou* room*, ttSJOO.OO. Thh ono ought to wIL 

I H>S b le S S e S S  you got o  3 br 3 bth In umiking dlatonco to collogo, j 
chwcK Khools, mo|or ihopplng. N k o  compu* ovorviow. Look at highor I

I prlcod hofiroa —  thon MO this ono.
*^ 3 ^ ® S  SO efM  — A N S  M O N iT  It ovolloblo lor o loon on Ihit FHAIJ 
opprobod 2 br nr Goliad School. Groat tlortor or rotlrontont homo. A  "  
naighborhood of pooplo t  homot you'll lAb.

* * * ! * ?  llOddW — kSABK this Edwordt Hti (noor WA Hoapllol)' 
nolghborhood —  and Ihit itoe ly , brick, 3 br 2  bth la 'f tA t l^  righl i 
among thorn. Hugo, 2S ft. bdroomt, Igo llv rm, llipolocg, lomtal 4 n  rm '  

I —  ownort tandor loving coro It dltployod throughout. Now oorpot. Tho, 
batl port —  Itt undor $50,000. with on oaaumoblo lo

I i.—  LM if
MIttiH’INNISr

Jim SiwfiveMe

Os»w Jslwssw
OtytCy n

AAarstell
IAA«rv Franklin

Castle

Realtors
Ilf H I h

MMty Sinta • r a k « r '- o a r  
a w t i f i A i  m t

A MMIOUt kM «flf«lr iH kfe ik ls 
MfM hnnis In Mlfklnne Cnvn. 
^•ffn et fnr sRscntlvn nn- 
ttr fn in in f sne cnmfnrtnkls
InmHy Ihrtw#.

IM FA K K H ILL  
es ilin — TFimtlf InniMy m m lM  
w smnll n ^ . Ownnr wlN enn* 
sMsc ftnnncim wlfli a taA> 
•lantial eawn paymant.
o w M «a  L K A v in e  t o w n  a
m t  t i rtaesg karat w-kamsa 
wattr wall an an aert. JasI 
ra gac tg *a W ft> .
A CL ASHC In Ike new Peanilewa 
area. I  star las al ckarnia a 
skawplkf  lac a karat ac a 
kaslnass.
LOTS an aik A Lancattaf, A

OUFtgJC aacallant kay« lar- 
niskaA an iNk A Aannels.

M W  A TALMH
s : . „  • *  V  „ u j

M7*2S2I
IHELM A MONTOOMERY

• m - w s r ; ; ' : ......

CAN STILL b u y "
I kWra krkk witk iVi kaNL 
Slava, ralfie air. relrltaralaf. 
Wskwaskar. tft.fSk. ikVi in- 
laraal.

E A S T  R O B I N S O N  
ROAD
t AaAraara Stvcca, I IX I )  Kit.. 
L a r ft  ftu ify raara. wall af 
water, an I'd acre.

M ACHES
On AnAraws H lfkw ay. I 
AeAraara Makile Haraa. \V» 
kaWis. 1S acres in cattlvatian.

MtEASTCtll
Larva 1 ■airaaiw Hack Haase.
n k t anV clean, sierra cellar, 
la r ft  let. Owner win carry 
papar at lt%lntarast. Only 
tHjtm.
2S ACHES I
NwlO iM t  01 Trim  — M .v . .1 
iM lIotwm w.

Lots For Sslo A -3

i r  M O R E N  s 
R E A L  E S T A T E

I '^t l i i ! V 71*.11

U it WltbUi 
InAvnince Appraltab

Reeves. Maran. a A
•aa.M .Arckar.Mvr> I M H I
AatliAlaran U 9 -9 m
Fat NlWilay aai-AMS
OarlanaArckar U^%7U
N IW  LISTINO RXTRA Met t  
•R . 1 A. ftatf lac. Teens. > stary 
kaasa. a A., vaat waN. fancaA. 
Owner wIN carry papers witk 
appravaf fawn.
NICK I  AH. 1 A krick. OaaA lac. 
SraaM 1 AA. 1 A. MrtM. Let far 
sale.
NICA ]  AA. I A. OaaA lac. 
Teens.
KANTWOOO— Ckaica lets.
LOT In Wastarn kills IMW. 
M ANY OOOO keys in 1 A S AA

HOUSA. I  AA. 7 lets, fa rfan  
spat. ITS.
M A . |.M.N.$ar. At. 
NICA2AA.1 A .llf .M i.
VOUA SATISFACTION Is aar 
faal. Cksck aar attica far atkar
llstlnfs-
S A i US FOA AANTALS.

2 E 3 & e D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  E  

A P A R T M E N T S
WMhor, « i d  dryor In tetn., olr 
coodlttonlng, hoattng, corpot, 
gtrado troM and toncod yard. All 
M il* oicapt olaclrlclty paid on
Mina.

FR O M  1110.00 
267-5546

LI
H e lp  W a n te d

TAi9aii(~~N<E'Ab, T W f  ĉ -
ttrwctlon work. 19.10 par kour. Contact 
Jarry Floyd at tka Mayo Aanck Motel, 
room )S batwaan 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 
p.m.____________________

Unfuralshdd Housds B-6

T H S eS  a eo a o O M  Brick Houm  in 
Douelot Addition. Dopatlt roqulrod. 
Coll 3*74444.

T H $ i i  eeOROOM unfurnMwd, 
carpal, dropaa. rafrlparatad air — 
kaat* waakar-dryar. S37S. Two 
badroom fwmNkad. spoilaat. S200. Day 
343-39f1; night Si7 13A4.

N ic e  THACE badroom koma with 
kow carpatine. cloaa to High School. 
NO Mils paid, dapoan raquirad. Call 
247 1007 aflar 9:30.

AAICK. THACB Aadroom. two balk 
for ront. 1290.00 month. S200.00dapoait. 
AvdiiaAit aftar Novambar istk. Call 
24S>0470aftar4:0A

LAAOE THREE badroom housa for 
ront. Carpat. fancad yard, garaga, 
comar lot. Call 2S7-4349.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Nka 
and claan. carpat. drapat, stove and 
rafrigarator. Call 243-4441.

FOA RENT: Unfvrntskad two 
bedroom, garage, larga corner lot. 
1107 B. 19tk. Call 3S3-2742.

NICE THREE Asdrooms, two baths, 
carpat. fancad yard. S27S month, taasa 
and dofipsit. Call 3tl 04W.

O NE AEOAOOM, Carpatad. 
Galveston. Call 347 7030.

700

ONE AEOAOOM. nica, new carpat. 
prefer mature couple. Call 247 $941 or 
347 7042 ••

NICE ONE Aadracm ham a. comer let. 
no cklidran, no pats, mature ceupla 
preferred Call 247 7074.

W sntdd T o  Rdnt B-8
W ANTED TO rant 2 bedroom or ana 
badroom unfumiskad housa with 
firapiica. Call aftar 4:30 p.m. Fkona 
2*3-7407

L d d S d___ B-12
W eLLlSTAB i-ISH E O  ROMauront lor 
looM For fuTRMr InformalKin call 747

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Lodgds C -1

Mobil# Honws A - 1 2

NOW The Dealer for 
Fosr Mobile Office'* 
M p d s ls r s .

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

■ 44tM 13-34 
•  e i t  torllM  TX.
~ 343-l7W4rl B4 44t t

«OUS Mldltl •40M Wi

I PRICE ISUProM 'l

iPEClAL jO p i r' ak(CM(i»M faflAv MWI4 4

STATED M E E TIN G  
Staked Ftoiaa Ladfa No. 
9*0 A.F. and A.M. every 
2nd and 4fk Tkarsday 
7:30 F.M. V isitors 
wakama. 3rd and Main. 

Tara Marrisaa. W.M. 
T. A. Morris, Sac,*

STATED M A R TIN O  
Alg Spring. Ladgt I
1340, 1st and 3rd Tkars- 
day. 7:30 p.m. VIsllars 
walcaraa. l i l t  Lan-, 
caster. Marvin Steen 
W.M. Oardan Magi 
Sac. Fiaar sek

MANAGER IHAINEE Wa need 
bright. anargatic. ambitious 
managamont candidatts. Eitparlanca 
helpful not aaaantiatr AAutt be able to 
ralocata. Excallant startino salary 
with good banafits. Apply In parson. 
G iirs F rkd Chkkan. 1101 Gragg.

COUFLB NEEDED far Cettagt 
Farants. Frtfar age abova 25. Contact 
Marshall Coopar. Girliiown U.S.A.. 
Box 35. Wtfltataca, Taxat 79379. (lOS) 
229 54211.

IMMEDIATE POSITION -r  MPCblfia 
Shop; Must ba 25 ypdrt of ago witk 
parionai rafarancas. baginnirw salary 
S4.50 par hour. 45-50 hours par weak. 
Aftar 4 months commitalon avaliabla. 
Call 3S7 1293 or 2S7-4122.

'W ANTAU : LVN'S — Full or Fart 
time, Nursai aides and ordarllat ter 
all shifts. Parkview Manor. Con 
valascant Canter, 901 Goliad, Big 
Spring.

*  PART-TIME •
•  TaSiOOAWaak ^

tram year a w n ,*
w - m

^  Ladlas

*  gram. Bam $4.09 ta M.94 par
*  hear and marai ■
A  Far appalntmant R
*  Call 347-7997 ^
% • • • • • • • • • #  d T

Spdcldl NoHcds
-W -*.

C - 2

MRS OIANE — Palm R tad ., and 
Advloar g lv n  M v ic . on 4ll problomt 
0( Ilf# Coll 2*2 4453 or com* by 190$ 
Watt 4fh. B if Sarkif. Ttiiat

RacrddtIofMil C -3

O E E R -T u e x lY  hunting by day. 
41M53-nT7. dobort L.M, Taho*.

Coll

Fdraonal C-S

Com m dreial
W IST t m r .  M  — A loh with 
brga bldg. Ownar finonco for, 
$13,900
W A a m O U A I — 50X100 with 
offkcas, dock, ovarhaod doors. 
On 3 ocros with good I.S. X  
occass.
• O O O  iO C A T IO N  ~  Cornar 
lot with frontoga on 3rd St ond 
Golnxd Formof sve stn vrith 3 
boys, undrgrnd tonks, storoga 
ond o ffic a  spoca. In ilra  lot 
undar concrata. |X,000

SPRING CITY REALTlTi
399W.9fk 393-949
WAV-V - w ____«?____mjV i n v  n c r c  M r  niiew

A C fd d Q d  F o r  S a id  A - S

*4B ACREsTtM* PER ocra. S porcanl
down. N  yoor financint by ownor of 
14* porconl ibngl* lnt*r**l. Trophy 
Door, ffovallrw, and on ohundanco af 
Quail. Coll y -m t -m ia t .  __________

CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES
NRW. USED. AtFO NO M AS 

FMA FINANCING AVAIL 
FAAB O E L lV iR y A  SAT UP 

INSUAANCA 
ANCHOAINO 

^ -FJtM fJSIlUt
RENTALS
NEED ROOMMATE I t  shara trailer 
haute. CallaMar9:49p.m. 393-99A9.

PARTIAL R A N I, 
ployad gantlaman 
work at hama . ass-d

Chfiatign am
anchatw* fw

•  V E N T U R A C O . •
V  Moan * — Doufou* — Agort- a
•  maun I, I  A I  boOraamt. Par-
— an bad — .afum Ubid. AH grlc* ■
V  R *a t**  — ovarlNubltt. •

•  267-2655 •
•  12MWetl2rd •
a a • • • •
FuriUahdd Apl».______ B^3

P R lV A l i  — O Nd badroom ctRtaeo. 
upotalr*. lof* o ltfo r teo , B40. no Mil* 
paid. Call 3*3-dl*. McDonald Roolty 
Company.

BlLVEai HEELS — 16 
Acres. WsuM make a 
beautiful bume site. 
Fersau Sebauto. 613,366. 
NORTH OF TOWN. I6.T 
actus freuthis au FM 
766.112.666.

V R IN G  CTTY REALTY! 
M iW .ttb  363 MW
M V k « H e r e i b r ^ . , r

Ruaort Propufty_______A-S
lA cW Ss 'W A TaR P R O U T  an e r y ^  
cioar rhmr In SooufRul Tobo* MHl 
Counlry. tUBB eo»m, 3IJB.44 monfb. 
Ihoom by ippolnlmont. Coll ownor |. 
pw-l4|.74m______________________ _ 1

MobHu RuniM S T i

I POR 3ALB: 1*74 UlCkOt M ^ IO  
Horn#. I4P44, Two Btdroomi ,  Oood 
conetllon. 34$ 7*4B0ff4r 5 :IBa.lw.

1471 ORAMAM M O B IL ! Homo. 
\ n m r. 3 bodyoomo. I  bMiu. u w  
oMctrIc. moaonIM oMIna. 4lilnalo roof 
343-41B4 ________________

RBO BCO RAtiD  HICBLY fuml4ho0 
W iibor, Uyor. Ilnont. dWMO, Mil* 
poM, carpoMd. roaiontblo, dotirablo
lOcOlM 347474 1 -3 *7 0*3$_________

LAROE. CLfAH . atirtetivo 4o* 
badroom, vonlod hoot. corptloO. 
■dull* Ho Milt paid. BO P0I4.3174. pluo 
dopoall. not E. Illh Ploco. Call 347
7 ^ _  _ __________________
ONE iiO b O O M  FumWiod Pporl 
mtnit On# and two bidrpgoi MoMW 
Homo* on privpit Ipl*. Mofurt oduflt 
only. ftochlldr4n,npp4lt. *14$. M3IB$. 
3*1.4444-1*33341. __________

OHS aaOUOOM P u m iS id ru u i i r  
■pwTnwnt. BMb poM. Par mor* In 
lormpf Ion coll 3*3-n4*4r343-73B7.

BBAUTIFUL. CLBAH ono BoUroom, 
corpot. wMI fumaco. prtfor couplo. Ho. 
pot*, no ctiWdron. Coll 3*7 7314 ^

o i i i  BaOUdOM Por ron». CoigM m  
and ciddn, pMTiolly furbUnod. CMl 
3*7 1333. _____________________

POR RENT: Dblly. wtobly, kH- 
cMnoft* room*. Thrifty Lada*. I*** 
W. 4th Ilraat. Ble SprHis. TX,*1H*7-
*311 . _______________________
N ic iLV~PU RK i3H B 6 S w i e w e w  
dupltii. Btor ipim. corpotod. " •  P***. 
Motur* 4dMt»onfy. « * l  Runnoir

A lk f lh s in i - n T T S s a S ^  
CMdb and nic*. Two MN* pdM. P i p  
nbhod or imbpnbms. 3*t.

QHg____
fumMiod dupHMt. CoR a fW  f : » * * r
moroliiformoWon, 3*»e743.________
OHS aaoROQM
mom, BIB mudh. B
w a

I poM. Com tu -

Unhifwluhud Apia. 1-41

TWO BBOROOM Ddplox. bowly 
romodotoB. L td **  add dodpoll
weMrod. O R  oflor 5;IB PM. m a i l * .

' — STEREO 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE 
Na Ciudit Rsdulred 

CIC FINANCE
ead^R uuueb 243-7

S rTvatu  l y u d l l  gator c-S

Ub*'*** aHTEfpiifb*- 
State Licaosa Na. CI3I9 
Cararaarclal Crlraraal

OnM#dlic
STRICTLY C O N FID IN T IA L  

ta ilV fast Hwy.99

B U S IN E S S  O F

A R T  B U S IN G S '

locofad In BfopbanviNap Tanas, 
Vary raaoaaakfy p r lc td  a f 
*3*.999k Banks a rt apan la
pras^padhFa pssrc^iasar •

BROOKS 
REAL ESTATE 

Box 136
StcpheavlUe, Tx. 76M1

Olf-tiMSM *17 44* 343*
(I7-***.M (I 4 l7 -* «*4 »t

EI6PLOYM ENT
HeipWautsd F-l
W A IT R t * !  WIANTBO — A p ^ M  B M 
Cota, IW7 9 n m  tlrool.

NB8D LICBNSBO or ibporltncod 
pbimbpr. QuMRy 4pr lo rvlc* call*. 
Contact LaSrow PturnMno. IMS N. 
OrOBB. Coll 3*3*71*.

NEED IMMUOIATELV, 
man. Apply M par sen, A 
Freduca, 301N. Auatki.

Datlvary

MAN OR Wbmah far light gativery, ler 
lecal law anlprcamawt aaaaciatten. 
Miiat have car and knaw me Alg 
Spring 4ma Tamparary poamon, paW 
dally. A p ^ y ; ream m  Farmian

INSURANCE S E C R E TA R Y  —
« -«— ---------m*
haa immadUN apaning far cam- 
m arcla i undarwritar-rataf. Tap 
saigrva encaliant btnaftte, MHIarman 
inayranca* F. O. Aen 3379, AbHant,

IHOUSEW1VBS) S399.M W EEKLY 
fuarantead. werk 2 havrs daHy at 
hama (I17S.W far ana haur). F ret 
krechura. Aen 3S4* Wetfe City* TX 
7S4M. _  _______ _____________

M ECHANIC W ANTED  menthly 
sa lary plus cammission. Other 
banafits alia avanaWa. Apply In 
partan. Flaidi Nawten intamatlenai* 
Fhana9iS-7S4-3P1.____________________

IM M E D IA TE  O FB N INO  far 4 
R a fiif irad Fhyaicdi therepisf fe ba bi

general heapffai npandbig
wFhyalcal

lb 13A-

-------- MM A ^    ^mm Aw n Aanerara*** *nnga een^vfie. wanracr 
Adralnlitretiw Oepartmant* O.M.

Tanaa. Fhena S73-S374. 
Ogpartwnfty Binp »yd t-____

Bgval

TEXAS REFINERY CORF. aWare 
FLEWTV OF MONEY piva CAin
■RBgnnnwt wr44v*<*v w  mvavew
Inehrlduel bi Ble Ifrine oroe. 
R«e*rU*w *1 w u l i c i ,  writ* c.P. 
Polih Pr**.. T*na* Rotbiory Carp.. 
■oh 711, Pt.W BrahT*Rt*7*iei.

(T  • *

HHp Wanted
TRUCK ORIVBRt Noodod. 'Som- 
morclal Ikon***. Equal Oppoclunlty 
Rmpleyar. Apply In pareon 9:90 A M. 
MandaypFrMay. Alg Spring Randaring 
Cam*'*' /.

TW O PEOPLE
with or without sulea 
experience, $366 a weak 
guaranteed. Can not 
mlas — $366 to $566 per 
week If ambUlaua, and 
willing to work 46 konrs 
per week. Sports 
minded. Intentatlimal 
company offering real 
aecnrity In fntnre.

For Peraoual 
Interview Call 
Lurry JoUnk 
3IS-6M-n74

Monday and Tnesday 
1:66 a.m. te 6:06 p.m. 

B .o .a .— M-P

iHdIp Waiitad |̂ .i|
■II '  I I, I ■>— obb**

BIG SPRING 
UMPLOTMENf 

AGENCY
Ceranada Ftasa

347-HM ^
R X lC ifT iV E  SE C I banbaad* typlag 
and pravlae* anparlaaca. Large lacal 
carapany. Banafits* salary BXC 
AOOKKREFER nsedt savaral* baavy 
axparlanca nacassary. Tan A  payraN.
SalaryOpan.......................................
LAOAL Sac-rautt bava anpaiianra. 
sbartband A gaad typist. Lacal BXC 
SBCRETARY-Gaad typist* raatk 
aMparianca Salary Open 
CREDIT /AANAaBR • Lacal cara- 
pany. Ruparianca aacai sary 9799
SALIS-lacal anp Open
D BLIVSR Y-lg-lec*l€ « Open
M ANAG EM ENT Tralaaa* needs
savaral lac. H rras........................Open
SALES dapraa anp. wtlUag ta ratacata 

■ «npaa4a +  ear SlSiba-

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Tear Classified Ad con ba cancalad 

batwaan 3:00 o.m. to 3:30 p.M. 

Monday thra Fridoy ONLY 

NoCancallations Sotarday or Saadoy

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

AT GRADY SCHOOL 
LENORAH. TEXAS

VOCATIONAL 
AGRICULTURE 

TEACHER
Mutt be certified by T.B.A. ta taacb 
v.A. Excallant pay* baissinf* in- 
turanca, and banut. Twalva mantk 
contracts. If yau are andar a "bindlni 
contracT' with ahathar scheal dltfrlct, 
plaata da net apply. Cawtact Super 
intandant Bill Akkar at 91MS9-2444 
tram 9-4 p.m. and 4S9-3444 aftar 4 a m 
Malting addrass: Bill Baker* Star 
Rauta, Bax 4* Lanarah* Texas 79749.

M liS S L i.A M O  LADY would lib* 
bobromine, Sdor* *  woofc. «:*0.*:*B In 
n̂ Jwmo.atJ ÎI*.

Survicus J - 5 !

W ILL DO Ironing. t3.3ES a dozan Alto 
do anpartancad sawing. Phone 243

S o E T ln g _______________________^
'W E  iE A v iC E  all makes of t ^ u ig  
machlnti llngor Oooltr Hiqniand 
$OUfll ConHr.Jg.5S4S

F A F U M C R ’S  C O L U M N

' -  • 5 H  ^ < y * * p * w w t  K - t  ’
TiSnidK Two TOW" fr6piwtionat , 
truck; 1977 Busch Hog Hutlua - 
'modular trailar; 35 Pallets, CMf * 
Redbud Ricker Call Edd Bartley, SOL. ‘
«A B 3 . ______ ________

LJituan^

FOR SALE: Five year old Ragistarad 
Quarter horse, gelding Call aftar «  00 
393 5703

DRILLERS
NEEDED

Wd OTd adding o nawr rig to oor float.
I Vocation glon, group Inauronco, longowity 

y, Nnmodlarto oponings. Oono Slodga 
Corp., laoa S. MldkHf, Midland, TX VlS-OaS-' 
7saa or aiS-aaS-SaAI. Aftor StOO p.m. Coll' 
Jonioa Horuoy, ai9-3a7.3701 Oono/
llodgo, VI 5-M74>a7t.

-f-

U

WAYNE TV
■ E N TA l AND S U E S

^ 1 0  Wilt Deliver 
Any TV 

ono '

M qn

’' • Nb Credit Needed 

1 0 0 %  FREE MAINTENANCE

501 fa 3rd 
267-1903

' ^ o o o o o o o o o o o u o o o l  
u 
o

Oav-ttmaar
■vanine Tiraa 

Full-ttraaar 
Fart-tH»a 

A P P L Y  ONLY 
IN PERSON 
At laaat 14 

years at ate.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Must hava typlne skills and 
raadical tarralastsay, arafar tx- 
parlance. Excallant fr in fa  
banaWtSr paid Ufa and has- 
pltaliiatlan Mauranca, vacation 
and balldays pfut many atkar

Apply at 
Personnel Office 

Malime aad 
Hogan HoapiUI 

laei W. Ilth Place 
Big Spring 

NO PHONjg CALLS!
Egual Opga^ualry I

F-2PoEitkKi WanlEd
FOR SAN HANDYMAN Yardwork, 
house repairs, pamtino. ctaanlhg. 
trash hauling, odd tabs. Cali 457 2294

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

Child Cara J -3

e x p c R iE N c e o  u c f n s e o  c m m
Cart. WaihMiqlan Plact. 3*7*471.

CHILD CARE — 14 hour* I 
rtaoanat t  raHi. *03 Watt 1*m

PHONE.
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE Y6IM AD HERE

TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 
PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1 ) ( 2 ) (31 (4 ) (5 )

161 (7 ) ( 8 ) ( 9 ) ( 1 0 )

( 1 1 ) (1 2 1 (1 3 1 (1 4 ) (1 5 )

( 1 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) (1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) (2 5 ) .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATBSSHOWM ARB BA3CDOHM ULTIPLB INSBRTIONt MINIMUM CHABOB I* W O RM

NUMABA
OF WOAD9 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 5 DAYS

IS 3.1S 4.95 4.99 5.49 5 95 5.15
14 3 3f 4.13 1.12 575 424 5 54
17 152 4.M 5.44 5.12 4 51 597
19 17| 4.eft S7S 5 49 742 ’ 39
19 I9 t 5 1} 5.99 5 94 7.41 7.7a
19 43a 5.49 5 49 7 N 7.91 989
11 4.41 5.47 4 n 7.14 979 9.51 »
33 442 1.94 7.94 7 72 9.59 9.fl
23 4.93 4.31 7.14 •7g 9.97 9.43
24 1.94 4.49 7.49 9.44 9 35 9.94
2$ I t s 471 9.99 t.99 97$ I9 ts

AII M W view l clattNMe *• *  raauH* atymam M tavanc*

(HP AND M A1U
[PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME____________
ADDRESS_________
CITY______________ STATE. .ZIP.

Publish for_____ Days, Beginning.

POR voun CONVBHIBHCn 
CUP OUT UkBlL AT niUHT 

AMO ATTACH TO roun BNVBLOPn

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLA SS IF IED  DEPT.

P.o. BOX 1431 
BQ SPRING, TX 79720

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Accepting Applications 

for Feel Cashier 

10:00 p.m.— 6:00 o.m. Shift 

Good Pay and Company Benefits 

Apply in person:

IH20 and Hwy. 87

WuuBU diacli corufwily boforu
ABIY ESOflOY*

y. C

u InvuBtlng A

SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNH

I Need experienced Junior Observers and Observer I 
Trainees wllh college or trade school Electronics, for 

I assignment on U.S. crews. Excellent pay and benefits I 
'package. Stable employment. Promotional op- 
I portuniUef. Also have a few trainee positions for i 
'Surveyors and Permit Agents. '*

EXPLORA'nON SERVICE DIVISION 
GEOSOURCE. INC.

I Box 2BB SOI N. Colorado
Mdland. TX 7I7B2 9IS-6X3-S62I

W h o ’S  W h o  
P o r  S e r v i c e

•I' • "X

T o  Mat y o u r B o rv io o  in  W h o 's  d d io  C d l  263-7331

Appllancu Ropair

HOMS APPLIAHCB B*a*ir C*. Wa 
work a t aN ratkat at washttg 
raachitav dryers. t t «  and alactnc 
slaves, disbwasbars. ate. All week 
gutromiaad. CtN 3S74MI, attar f:9a 

^3u^m.____________________

CLASSIFIED ADS

■ ^ k d e o B
*: 991% nan* daorn to it. yau r» 

m arbt far yavrsatt. »a why noi 90 m 
businati tar yavr*aHT Saaj 
C>atbf«>at« saefkan D f

CMBtructlon

V BN TU AA  CO C atcratt Can 
ctars Aaducad pricas tv riw f 

Nsvirabar igaclal a t all tygas af 
tmerata arark. CaM 347-3SSS far tree

A B FA IA S  ADDITIONS
ABM ODELINO  Camplata
Fralnaiswal Work. Kataraacas. LAS 
WILSON CONSTAUCTION, 247 
BISS.

y n t n “ *Tyinm rucT^ irr"
Earaadatiag. raa fitg , painting, 
ptFarlng. mark any tVP* af baildlng. 
Fraa EsKniatas. 343 <999.

RB FA IAS , SHBETAOCK, It- 
sa tttitn , sttrra windawt t t d  
rarasdallng. Wi igfit CttsfracHaa 
Ctrattny, I9I-S9W.

Conorulu Wbrk

A A A  CBM BNT ctn trte tln g . 
Sdtcitfty. Wtwir btd curbs. gtHts. 
G tfkw tys. Fraa BtHratfas. J. 
Aarcbatt t fla r | g.ra. 391*4091 — I43- 
4P9.

Painting -PapGfing

EXPERIENCED RESIDENTIAL 
Fttnting Extar*or and Intarlar. 
Fraa Estimates Call Dan Froffltt, 
743 i m

SIGMON FA IN T  Cantractars 
Fasidantiai paintinf. iwtariar and 
axtarlar. Fraa estimates. CaN 347

FAINTING. FAFARINO . Taghig. 
Naating, taxtafMnt, fraa astimatas. 
119 Sautk Natan. D M. MWlar 347. 
5493.

CALVIN M ILLBA ~  Fainting ~  
tnlariar* Axtarlar. AcaiMtic Spray 
343-1194 1194 Bast ISfb.

INAXFANSIVALV FRICAD galnt 
lag. Dry wall, acoustic nna slam 
wafk Vary n*<r wark. Racky 
Thames. M7 Ties.

CM  mrk
SFBCIALIZING 

IN QUALITY 
SEFTIC SYSTEMS 

^ r y  Aataw Canstractlaa — 
ebbaa • Laadar * Dftcbar - Damp 

Truck * Qas, Watar* Sawar iinas * 
Oylvawayi gravsHd. Qary: 392-1334 
Arula: 393-sm.

b tu «d u H o n

dB mm *mu*di > mnimimaBii m

JAA Faint Cautri____
ORV WM.L C»b4rac>ai*, RtaaiMt  
c*W a«, **rav ■sMiMbo. C M  1*3.

Flumtdng

RLUMBINO REPAIR  — Qualltv 
wark, raatanabl* rb la*. P rb * 
attlm aloi call Danny Ham. 1*7 
*1*7

Yard Wbrk

WE MOW. wkn*. oul ihruby, .nry^; 
tr#4 removal Vara, malnlamca 
wMkiy. iiqhihamma n s a s u n c i *
Ja eb t Loom larvic*. day* 3*7 14**

uxpaniaHcau  PRunind,
" • a O B  W «* *  a o i  baa iia * |iyaw 
aaUoa***. C M  **3.1*4*.

♦- - W>-

..wa—lV..
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^ lo t  x o e  M i«  ,c « i i  ua  u i t .  
TWACY eLflvey. t4«>f<jkw'ing~ 
O r»«u «t*  of North Tm m  Xurrlorti 

•^Schoot Coll m -1 7 *4 .____

M ISCE LLA N EO US l l

.'Building Materials L-1
H iK O L U M lT E R  — 2407 A m  Hwy m ' 

U»«dCorru9Btf(Mron, 1000 
. fl- liU  Hoofing,

• Dogs, Pets, Etc. L -sl

louaetiold Qaode.::

■•AKC R E G I 'j  
* A M u .  hod : f

i f  POOdiM. 10 
r •2304.

DOG SWEATERS
#̂pBBhlBA #WBrfnH) # V bIim ^

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 MBln-Dvwntown-347-0277

pet Grooming L-3A
E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E t  Parlor. 2103 
AAorriBon Now grooming OBily ap 
pointments early as possible pet 
accessories 263 4M0

>AAART & SASSY SH O PP E, 622 
(RiOgeroag Orive All breed ot^ 
grooming Pel accessories 267 1371
IR IS 'S  POCjO L E  p a r l o r  and Boerf* 
ing Kcntnels. Grooming and supplies. 
CaH76J 2409 2112 West 3rd

Household Goods L-4

GOOD FIRM King Size' 
Inlerspring mattress 
and rmindation.. J239.95{
QUEEN s iz e '
F u l l  4-6

NEW SLEEPER sofa —| 
sleeps 2, seats 3

$W.95|
1 FA IR  gold velvet*
rockers with table A 
lamps, used....... |149.95|j
2 NEW ' slightly ^  
damaged bar stools, ?  
gold vinyl seats.
Each 939.95 ^
( I )  Set of 3 Hardwood; 
Antique living room, 
tables 979.95'
G<M)I) SELECTION of 
Used End Tables &, 
C'ocklail Tables.

I BIG  SPRING  
FURNITURE

!{;1; 110 Main 267-2631 !
• • a • •

E L E C T R IC  R A N G E , Montgomery 
Ward lull Size, continuous cleaning, 
Uitiy automatic, almost new condition 
ilSO cash only, no checks 3704 Park 
way alter 6 OOp m

f^OR SALE Book case headboard and 
frame for double bed. 4 kitchan cftairs, 
24 inch boy's bicycle 267 2296 
bhAR b C O LO  Spot refrigerator, top 

^freezing unit Good condition Call 267 
4 U 0  '

FO R  s a l e  Depertdabie portable 
whirlpool dishwasher, complete twin 
Size bed with Early American Maple 
headboard and lootboard 263 6333 
after 6 00 p m

K I T C H E N  T A B L E  with 4 chairs, 
SHO 00 Oearborr>e Wall heater. 12S 00, 
Room Size rug 9' k 10', ISO 00, TV  
antenna and telescope pole, S30 00. 
Can 263 660>

L IV IN G  ROOM suite, den furniture, 
dishwasher, dinette set Call after 
6 00. 263 26S4

I FR IG ID A IR E  Stacked 
Washer-Dryer 
C om t)in  ̂ . 9149.95
1 Kebuill MAYTAG,Washer, 
late model 6-month 
warranty 9249.95
1 PHILC'O Black and white 
porUUe TV 19”  949.95
1 ZK.NITII 23”  table model 
color TV good
condition 9150.06
I GENERAL ELECTRIC 
washer. 90 day 
warranty 9149.95
1 Wh^lTINGIIOl'SE Electric! 
Dryer. 90 day
warranty $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 267-5265

AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT

Trailers
.Small Bulldozers
Tractors
Implements
\nd Mans Farm Belated Items 
22 Miles East of .San Angelo on l i w y . N7 
2 .Mill's East of Vancourt.

M alrh for Auction Signs 
lll:lMI a.m.-Saturdav .Nov. to. 1979 
I. ARKY OXLEY. ACCTIONEEK 

TXS imiMI7ll.5
tONSUiNMENTS WELCOME 

More Information contact

Lorry Oxley 
Box 36

Vancourt, Tex. 76955 
915-469-3642

Lunch available

/ C L E A N E S T
“ 5 e d

4

CARS 
IN TOWN

Most these units carry a 12,000 mile or 12 month 
power train warranty or 30 day or 2.000 mile 
100 Hwarrantv.

l iV o  tHUNDiaaiab t o w n  LA N bA u —
Demonstrator, 8000 miles, red glow with 
motching velour inferior, moon roof, factory 
CB, power windows, door locks, power seat 
driver side, 351 V-8.
1979 POffD GRANADA 4 DR —  Driver 
education cor 8700 miles, cordovan metallic 
with matching vinyl interior, perfect family 
cor
1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA —  Driver 
education car, 3800 miles, creme tulone 
with matching cloth interior, fully loaded, 
super gas saver
197R CHIVROLIT M O N TI CARLO —
16,000 miles, brown metallic with matching 
velour split seats, AM -FM  tope, excellent 
condition.
197R PONTIAC PIRIBIRD —  15,000 miles, 
glacer blue, white bucket seats, AM -FM  
tape, cruise control, must see to appreciate 
this spofiscor.
FOUR 1977 PULLSIZI LTD'S— Light jade 2 
dr, white 4 dr, champagne 4 dr, white 2 dr, 
these units must salel
TW O 1977 LTD ll'S —  While 4 dr, creme 2 
dr, both units are in excellent condition. 
197* FORD GRANADA 4 DR —  Saddle 
bronze with matching interior, one owner, 
excellent condition.
TW O 197* ILITI'S —  Brown metallic with 
mptcbing cloth loieriar, creme wjth mateh^ 
ing bucket seats, have to move these units. 
1971 CADILLAC COUPS Dp V I U I  —  50,000
octuol miles, this unit is one of a kind. 

* « • * • * * * # • *
1979 FORD FIDO CUSTOM —  15,000 miles, 
creme, 302 V-8, outomatic, sunfighter, fool 
box.
197R FORD F-250 CRIW CAB —  38,000 
miles, light jade, 4 speed, 351 V-8, ready to 
roll.
197R FORD COURIIR —  36,000 mile, 4 
speed, air conditioner, CB radio, tool boxes, 
red with tope stripes, for the economy

nrittri

Household Goods U 4 |  Mbcellseeoet

TRTRsrt^nJeste™
la stock. Also some used 
gst hestcrs.
New Pedestsl table with 
6 pedestal chairs. Reg.
93S9.I6........ NOW26S.95
Used Electric
Dryer 9 « M
Used Kenmore
Washer ............. 9I89.SS
New Bunk Beds with
bedding............. 9M9.95
China Cabinet by
Singer ...............9279.0S
8’ Ornamental Wind
mills 959.50
Antique baUirub soap
dishes....................93.98
Table Lamps 919.95 pr. 
Antique Iron Bed 9Z9.Sli 
Antique Wash 
.SUnd 949.50
Used 6 pc. Bedroom
Suite..................9229.00
New Port-A-Crib 9S1.95
Use our Lay-Away Plan 
for your Christmas 
GUIs.

HUGHES 
TRAOIHG POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

L - l l

Piano-Organs L-6
P IA N O  T U N IN G  <na repair 
Immediate attention Don Tone Music 
Studio 2104 Alabama 263 B193________

D O N 'T  BUY a new or used piano or 
organ unfit you check with Les lAZhite 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular in 
Btg Spring Les White Music, 3564 
North 6th Abilene Phone 672 9711

Musical Instru. L-7

B A N D  IN S TR U M E N TS , rent, repair, 
new. used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discounts McKiski Music

______________________ ,

Oftics Equipmant L-9

F O R  S A LE  NC R  Accounting  
m achine, 17 colum n totals 
P rogram m ed for p ayro ll, cash 
disbursements, accounts receivable 
and sales journals Excellent con 
ditlon Bestoffer Call 267 5293

Garage Sals L-10

SA LE TU E S D A Y  afternoon til? lead 
Chevy pickup, good condition, large 
heater, collectibles 1315 East 6th

G IG A N T IC  ROOM Sale Something 
for everyone* 603 S Boniface St. 
Stanton ____________________

L-llMlvrctlauEOUf
FOlZsALE Play pan, only used onca 
or twice Likenew Cali 263 1744

FOR s a l e  Sears 3’ j ton refrigerated 
air conditioner Excellent condition 
767 6263 after 6 00 P M

E L E C TR O IN IC  E Q U IP M E N T  and 
parts, everything imaginable Also 
portable gas heater, antique table 263 
4012 anytime

S ILV E R  COINS Purchased Silver 
dollars IIOOO Silver coins dated 
prior to 1965 I  5 times face value Call 
763 6420 or 243 6279 after 6 00 P M  

COM B MONEY For Sale 1’ j m iiei 
North on Farm  Road 420 Call 394 4325 

FOR SALE Complete dress shop 
futures Good condition Lovely 
decor Reasonable Call 91S 573 4007

F IS H IN G  WORMS tor sale at 1101 
West 6th Street - Phone 3B3 2039________

•  BOTTOM IM)LLAR •
•  Namr Brand Fashions •
•  Drrssps, Pants. •
•  Blousrs, Swpaters *
•  a tS O W f •
•  Oosrd Monday’s *
•  105 W. 2nd •
6 * 9  9 * * 9 9 * 9 * 4 A

SUPER
1 978 BUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-door Sedan, medium 
blur, matching vinyl 
top. electric windows, 
power split 55-45 seat, 
lilt, LTuise, A.M-EM 
radio, low mileage.

SAVE
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codilloc-Jeep

403 .Scurry 263-7354

W A T IK  aBO AccMtoriM and CMIomt 
.M IM ra ^  iw Mlq.Cali4u.4atl,.

W a n tpd T o  Buy 1--14
'will pay lap p rk n  
nilur*, applianca*, and air can> 
dItiOMrt. Call » ; .S « * I  or M4-MN.

A U TO M O BILES 

'Motorcyclaa
'FO a SALE IV7( Honda 
mllat. Call I* }.****

______ M-11
S 'S S fic W 'n *

Trucka For SaM M -»
It ;*  FORD VAN. air conditlonar, 
power brakes, power tteerlog, CB, 
AM FM. tape. Call 363 4012from 10:00- 
5 OOorafterO OO.

1000 SQUARE FEET In thli well Built 
heavily ineulated 7 room brick. Double 
giBM windows It a muot to oeve your 

on hoeting-coollno. Lovely entry* 
wide open tpacee in iivino-dlnl^ and a 
pretty birch kitchen. Wallt ot cloeett 
and bathtgivat you comptate privacy. 
View mller of rolling hlllt. Sot today. 
Nova Dean Rhoado Realty, 2A3-24S0.

1H7 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , Standard 
in column, S3S0. Call 263-4012 from  
10 00 5 00effor6 00.

1975 GM C V A N , partially customizod, 
power steering, power breket,air. 350. 
Call after S 00 weekdays, 363 6760. 
BeforeS 00,263Jpl3. _
If j^  C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U > . '^ 't o n "  
Also 1H7. 4door Chevrolat. Call 303 
5311

1074 O N E  TO N Chavroiet O o o lt^  C * ^  
363 4130 after 5 30 p.m. Ail dey on 
weekend $3,450.

1978 FO R D  VAN, Need fo sflilm m e - 
dietelyl Selling for pey off. $5,765.00 
Information call 267 7510.

T A K E  O VER  Paymants 1977 One ton 
Chtvi^l#f'ven. Fu lly loeded Cell 367 
1931 after 4:00

I9 7 7 ^C H E V R 0 LE T ^  TO N  Pickup 
Power Steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, automatic, heaoache 
rack, Michelin radials, $3,350 Days 
394 4341 After 6 00 363 8505.

Autos M-10
I97S MALIBU. NEW Ftetory motor 
AM FM Si«r*o. loadtd SMOO or bMt 
offer C*il 4*3 M4t - -  ' ' ■ _

197, T O Y O T A  C E L IC A . 5 K>*«0. U.OOO 
miles, good ges M  P C  Consider 
pickup trade 263 6430 after 6 30

1979 G R A N D  P R IX  for sale or take up 
payments Call 367 5790 after 5 00
P M ________________________________

1979 P IN TO , POW ER Steering and 
brakes, automatic, air, V 6. Eicelient 
condition Call 363 8110

s a l e  —  TR A D E , 1969 Chevrolet 
Impaia, 4 door, good condition, 69.000. 
miles, new tires 1604 Runnels, 367 '

TOO LAn_Farm experts valued at 
$35 to $40 billion for 1979TO CLASSIFY

bA^AR E ^^riSw sIx
years. 1600 Wasson Road. 
367 7358.

B E A U T IF U L  F E M A L E  Split, good 
companion and watch dog, has shots, 
$30 Call 363 0204

FOR SALE 1976 Capri M, good con 
ditlon, good gas mllaagt 267 2836

1979 G O LD  TRANS AM  T  top, A M  FM  
Stereo tape, tilt wheel, air conditioner, 
power steering and brakes. Low  
mileage 367 7113

1973 SUBARU. $800 503 W E S T lt>i 
Street. Big Spring, Tx

1977, 4 DOOR M E R C U R Y  Brougham, 
loaded, 33,000 miles, one owner, $3,000. 
Call 267 7737

FOR SALE 1974 Chevrolet' Impaia. 
extra claan. low mileage, loaded 367 
1309 —  367 3433, Jerry Webb 367 4083

1971 C O R V E T T E . B LA C K . T  top. 350 
engine, 4 speed. 50,000 miles Needs 
some work Call after 6 00 -  363 $505

Trailcrt M-12
20- D EM C O  STOCK Trailvr. SUSO OO. 
1973 Chevrolet c6b (only) also LW B. 
1973 Chtvrolet rear end 399 4474

Boats m T s

17' W A LK  TH R U  Del Magic boat with I 
115 H P Mercury motor (only SO hours 
use) like new Extras include power 
M t and trim, Angelo drive on trailer, ' 
AM  F M  Stereo • track, CB radio, all 
safety equipment Cali 363 4999 after 
7 00 p m

Csmpars A Trav. Trla.M-14
1978 39' CO ACH M AN  T R A IL E R .
Cambridge model, fully contained 
Call 363 4013 from 10 00 5 00 or after 
6 00

FOR s a l e  1972 Layton 23 foot, fully 
self contained travel trailer Call 363 
0081 after6 OOp m

Racraational Vah. BMS
197? C H E V R O L E T  M IN I Motor Home 
Speed control, atr on motor air roof, 
large rack, carnage Will sacrifice at 
$4700 Call 363 $110

1977 —  33' A M E R IC A N  C L IP P E R  
Motor Home Roof air. dash air. 460 
Dodge engine, fully self contained, 
very tow mileage Clean as new Call 
367 1641. ask for Ron or Bob

Get a caftan ptckin' prebiemr $** 
Ciassttiadt, section K i

BEAUTY I
i l 9 7 8  MIRCURy I

g ;

MARQUIS
§
g  2-floor cfiupr, white on 
^  white, red interior, a 
|:| very top nuaiity auto, fi 

You will ht- happy with «
^  the prif-p.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep

g  403 .Scurry 283-7354 g

Holiday Inn has 
the following 

positions 
avaUabie: 

Maintenance Man 
Waitress 

AM Dishwasher 
Excellent Benefits 
Apply in person.

I  NEW

I  1979 TOYOTA 

I  PICKUP
STK. NO. 198

j $4866
I  'A TON
ij: 4-SPEED

30MPGI MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA
ji; 511 GREGG 
I  267-2555

ELEGANCY
1979 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO
Cedar Firemisl color, 
with tan leather up
holstery. AM-FM radio 
tape player, built-in CB. 
9100 miles, like new.

YOU W ILL BE 
PLEASED WITH THE 
PRICE

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadillac-Jetp
483 Scurry 283-7354'

A M A Z IN G
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, medium green 
with white l.andau top. 
All power options; tilt 
and cruise; AM-FM 
and Tape player. Has 
under 5,000 miles. Much 
warranty remains.

$8995.00
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codiliac-JBtp

l403Scurr 283-73541

GREAT
1977 PONTIAC 

CATALINA
4-door sedan, lighti 

I ye"ow with buckskin' 
top and contrastingi 

I vinyl Interior, has tilt 1 
cruise, power steerlngi 

I and brakes, a local one* 
owner family lyp^ car.

TOO CHEAP
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac~J**p

t403 Scurry Z83-7354 i

X *  • • • • • • • • •

:  SKE :
l  1977 BUICK • 
I  PARK AVENUE ^
*4-door plush red velour^ 
•interior, red exterior^ 
•and white vinyl to p ,, 
• fu lly  equipped w ith *  
•powerand air; ^

:  DON 'T M ISS  :  
:  TH IS ONE :
• JACK LEWIS I
• Buick *
• C«dillBC-J*Bp
•  403 Scurry ~  

FANTASTIC
1 978CADILLA1 

FLEETWOOD
4-door sedan. In colonlaf 
yellow with yellow vinyf 
lop, yellow cloth 
this auto is equipp 
with all of Cadillac' 
luxury options. Be'sur 
you see this 1981 
'adillac trade in.

THI M i a
w i u  n i A t i .

JA a  LEWS 
Buick

Cddlll«c~J«Bp

WASHINGTON (A P ) — I importing countries is more 
U.S. exports of farm  oevore than anticipated, if 
producta thia fiacal y ea r) grain and oUaedd cropa are 
could be valued anywhere * larger than expected in the 
between 935 billion and 9t0 Southern Hemisphere and if

TWO BEDROOM DupItK •pAffmtnt. 
c a r ^ ,  ctntrtl hMt-aIr* rtfrlgtrafor 

I raoga P rtftr  maturt coupia. 
$395.00 plus tfapoait. Call 263-6N1 day*. 
Aftar7;00. Call 267 0996.

SUBURBAN, FURNISHED Two 
bedroom moblla home. Water fur- 
nithtd, no pat». ivy milat South on 
Hwy. 17. $135.00 month. Call 367 1009.

LOVEABLE AKC FtmalaS pound Toy 
Poodla. Snow whita, trained, $hot$. 
naada chlldran. 263-4000.

RCA COLOR TV, Contoia, QOOd 
condition. $150 caah. 1600 VIntt or call 
363 3069 _ _  _  _  ^

BICYCLES — ONE 26" boyf'* 3 »paad; 
34" girit, 30" boyt'. Bicycle baby 
carrlar_Ca|l 363 7^7____________

1979 CHEVY LUV — Long bad, 3.800 
milaa, 28 30 mpg Factory air con 
ditionar, AM FM. Light blua, ttaai 
radial*, tool box. A* new. contldar* 
trada Day* 363 0541, aftar 6:30, 363- 
8940 ___________ ______

FOR DELIVERY in 30 45 day*. 1973 
Ford 13 passangar van. 67,000 actual 
mUta. 9904 condition. $1895. 267 8301 
daya, 363 4437avantn9a._______________

1*7* OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, blu* 
and whita, wtwta laathar Intarlor. naw 
tiraa Call 363 3369, 1733 Yala__________

Chrysler 
sales fall 
40 percent

DETROIT (A P ) — 
Chrysler Corp., dealt 
another financial setback in 
October when its sales fell 
almost 40 percent, says it 
again will offer rebates to 
encourage motorists to buy 
its cars.

Other U.S. carmakers 
reported Monday that sales 
were off 20 percent from a 
year ago during the month 
when the big U.S. 
automakers introduce their 
1980 models.

Chrysler revealed a new 
rebate program of $300 a car 
just before it announced its 
sales results.

The rebates, retroactive to 
Nov. 1, apply to the first 
100,000 buyers of 1980 and 
1979 models in stock and 
cover all domestic truck and 
car lines, except the sub
compact Plymouth Horizon 
and Dodge Omni.

In an earlier effort to 
reduce inventories, Chrysler 
offered $400 cash rebates 
from Aug. 18 to Sept. 30. The 
program cut inventories 
from about 80,000 to less than 

:42S,000, but cost more than 
9100 million, Chrysler said.

Chrysler’ s sales were 
down 39.3 percent for 
October — and 56 percent in 
the last 10 days of the month, 
according to company 
reports, while the five  
producers, which are 
pushing their I960 models, 
together dropped 21 percent 
below their October levels of 
a year ago.

billion but are offidally 
' forecast for now at $tt 
billion.

The $38 billion figure 
would be a gain of roughly 20 

I percent over the almost $32 
'billion shin>ed in the fiscal 
year that ended Sept. 30. An 
export total anywhere in that 
range would set a record for 
> the nth consecutive year.

The 1979*0 predictionB 
from the opening session of 
the annual Agriculture 
Department outlook con
ference Monday included 
95.3 billion in exports to 
Japan and record grain sales 
to the Soviet Union of about 
$4 billion.

Agricultural imports are 
expected to increase less 
rapidly, leaving a farm- 
trade surplus of about 920 
billion. The 1978-79 balance 
was about 915.8 billion, 
partially offsetting a deficit 
in other trade of about 940 
billion, officials said.

Outlook board chairman J.
Dawson Ahalt said exports 
will reach the 938 billion 
mark “ unless domestic 
transportation problems 
overwhelm us”  as shippers 
try to move an un
precedented 16 percent more 
grain, oilseeds and other 
commodities.

Most of the growth will i products to the Soviet Union 
come from exports of 15 ' last year were valued at 

to 20 million tons about $2.22 billion, up from

an unusually severe winter 
or other dUflculUM disrupt 
part of the U.S. trans- 
pormation system.''

If India, South America, 
Australia and other major 
grain producers have sniall 
crope and the induatrialized 
economies perk up, exports 
will be closer to $40 billion, it 
said.

But that would require the 
U.S. transportation network 
“ to function at a sustained 
high-performance level, 
which could be difficult,'' the 
board said.

Ahalt said the European : 
Common M arket'w ill con
tinue to be the la rg e s t ' 
market for U.S. farm ex
ports, taking about $7.7 
billion worth, compared with 
97.4 billion last year.

Figures released later by 
the department showed that. 
Japan last year retained its 
position as the No. 1 buyer of 
American farm goods, with 
purchases worth C .l billion.

The 1979-80 totals for 
Japan and other key 
customers were revised over 
the weekend. As late as 
Friday, for example, 
tentative calcilations put 
Japan's at $5.06 billion, 
compared with an Aug. 17 
forecast of $4.9 billion.

Shipments of farm

much the Soviets buy from 
other sources...is still to be 
determined by the Soviets 
themselvsB and by the ef
fective limita of their In- 
ternal tranaportation," 
Saylor said.

Farm exports to Western 
Europe totaled about $9.71 
billion last year, up from 98.6 
billion in 1977-78 but short of 
the 99.8 billion projected in 
August.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TB6 CoAhoma indofMoOtm School 
Oiafrict mHII roctiv* blda for tht ichool 
floot inauroncountil Dtcombor 1,1979. 
Information can bo obtoinod from tho 

I off let of tho Suptr intonOont.
I Nov.4*S.6*7,1,9.1979

THE AMERICANA

M > r
K M u t r  \ i \ M t : \  I 

M t.i'M  \
M!lM»\5  s \ n  I t I tW

million to 20 million 
more of grains, shipped at 
higher prices, said Thomas 
R. Saylor, associate ad
ministrator of the Foreign 
Agricultural Service.

The board said that 1979-80 
exports will be closer to 935 
billion " i f  the slowing in 
economic activity in major

RICHARD PRYOR 
is Bockl

Pllinad llv*  In

91.87 billion in 1977-78. 
Earlier projections had | 
predicted exports of about 
$2.3 billion last year.

The boost in Russian 
purchases is due to its 
sharply lower grain crop. 
“ The final level of 1979-80 
Soviet imoorts...and how

m
Concert 
(UNCENSOMD) 
W a r n i n g s  T h i s  
pictura contains  
va ry  harsh and  
vulgar languaga. 
N o  a x p l l c i t  
violonca or MX.
All the Popcorn ytm 
can eat

35*
Lost 3 Nights

LAM PUGHTEI^ 
■h# Ramada hn

IJ5. 20
M — Sugar foot 
T — Disco 
W — Disco 
T — Sugarfoot 
F — Sugarfoot 
S — Alternates with 

Band* Disco 
Every other week

H APPY HOUR
widi

TONY STARR 
5-7

DAILY

R IT Z 1 1 II
“ JOE TYNAN”  

7:20*9:30

THE\/ 
SEDUCTnXMM 

OFJOETYIMAIM
AUrWEIISALPICTMf

KIDS”  7 :M * 9:00

R-70 THEATRE 
7:38*9:10

JE^DRIVE-IN 
OPEN 9.38 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
•THE TERROR”  

AND
•DRACULA'S DOG”

__________ R__________

I Scarry 2S3-7

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

Billie Martin
Billie Martin is one of our Herald motor route carriers, 

servicing subscribers on Route 410. She has been delivering 
popers to Knott, Foirview and Andrews Highway since 
August.

Billie enjoys meeting and getting to know the people on 
her route, and with 170 customers, she gels to meet a lot of 
them.

Herald motor routes are good part-time jobs. They leave 
plenty of lime for daily work or pleasure. Billie likes to use 
her spare time tp sew, hunt and camp, as time permits. She 
especially enjoys camping in the Big Bend National Park and 
saves her route profits for vacations such as this. The rest of 
her earnings go Info a 'Rainy Day' fund.

If you'd like to save for a Rainy Day but only want to work 
porMime, keep a Herald Motor Route in mind. Billie con tell 
you how savings odd up. Or coll the circulation department 
at 263-7331 and find out more about motor routes.

Big Spring H erald


